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REGARDS LATEST

NOTE TO Hill
AS ElllilL VJORD

Before r Taking Further Action.

Administration Will Wait To
Learp What Reception Ger-

many Accords To Last Warning

SHOULD POLICY BE DEFIED

PROMPT ACTION IS CERTAIN

Next Important Matter For
Washington To Take Up Is Pro- -

r test Against British Orders In

Council Which London Sustains

(Associated Tree y Federal Wlrtlnt.)

WASHINGTON, July 23.
any further

steps, the Administration will
wait to see what reception is ac-

corded in Germany to the latest
American note on submarine war-
fare.

Political and editorial comment
throughout the country interprets
the note as a final statement of the
American position. It is taken
for granted that, should there be
a repetition of the Lunitania hor-
ror, should thero he nn attaek by
a German submarine on any Am
erican vessel bound on a legiti-
mate errand, or on a peaceful mer
chantman carrying American pas
aengers, whether under a belliger.
ent oc..Jieutral --flag. President
Wilson will 'call n extra session
of Congress, to decide what , ac- -'

tion it is propel1 for the Executive
to take.
British Problem Next

If, however, the status quo is
maintained, and there are no "un-
friendly acts'' on the part of flor-man-

the President will take up
the interference with American
commerce which has been worked
by the British order in council.

Already a protest has been pre-
pared, reiterating the contention
of the administration that the
United States cannot consider lf

bound, by emergency orders
in council, or local" regulations,
but only by the body of recogniz-
ed international law.

Although directed to different
specific objections, the broad
ground of the protests to flermany
and to Great Britain is the same.
For the present, however, the Brit-
ish note wilJ not be sent.
No Dipfdmajic Parry

The Presidemis unwilling that
it Rhould be though tn Berlin thnt
the German situation is in any
way conditioned on the progresw
of negotiations with the other
belligerents. He wishes to make
it plain that the United Ktates is
not maneuvering for a diplomatic
disadvantage, but is stating as
quietly but as firmlys possible
the determination by which it will
abide.

BRITISH LINER ORDUNA
(AssoelsUd Frets by rsosral WlrslMs.)
NEW YOUK, July 22. The

British liner Orduna, which short-
ly after leaving Liverpool with
twenty-on- e American pasHcnrera
aboard wag attacked by a Ucrman
submarine without warning, sailed
for England again today. . The
Orduna carries .r!)5 passengera, of
whom eight are Americana, and
10,000 tons of general cargo. Th'!
baggage aboard was closely exam-
ined before departure, on account
of the rumqra of bombx being
placed in vessels bound for Eu-

rope.

,
GERMAN PRINCE PROMOTED

Associate Yress by' Federal Wlrel
K1KL, Germany, July 23. Prince

Bigismund, second son of tl'riiicc lien
ry of Prussia, who at the ag of sev-

enteen entered the navy in active bit-vic-

at the outbreak of the war liu

just passed the examinations for en
sign and has been promoted. He lias
beeu attached to the marine corps and
assigned to Handera.

Cartanza Has
PlaiiJoMakel

Himself Felt
Refuses To Deal With Nations
rNot Officially Represented

"At His Capital '

(AtmeUUd Frees by rtdtral WlrsUts.)
WAMillNU'lON, July 83. Advice

to tlie state department from the re-

presentative of foreign powers acre-dite-d

here are that Qeneral Carranxa re-

fuses to communicate with or have any
btiHincra dcaliuga with those nation
which have not aent diplomatic repre-
sentative! to hia temporary capital at
Vera, Cm.
America Represented

Apparently Carranza is trying ' to
crowd one or more of the European
powers into recognizing his faction, and
the pressure he is able to bring to bear
is considerable, for, knowing his se
curity from attack while the war lasts,
he can greatly distress the influential
foreign colonies that are unable to
make themselves heard through their
governments. The United Rtate has
consular representation at Vera Cms,
and is not directly affected.
Letters Involve Guatemala,

The department of justice has been
informed that the newspaper Merld
Mexico, published at Galveston, Texas,
is printing what purports to be In
terchange of letters between Gen. o

TTnerta and President Cabrera
of the Republic of Guatemala, in which
Cabrera pled ifod support from the
south for the revolution which was
ulpped by Huertas' arrest.

Border despatches relayed from El
Paso report that Villa's mai army at
Torreon- is 'in a critical position.
Lapsing Is Investigating

Secretary Lansing of the state de
partment is making an investigation
idLite whether the attack on Naco by
Mexican troops was in violation of the
agreement between the Mexican lead

'ers.and Qcn. Scott, chief 'of staff. " The
Mexican generals agreed: not t Imperil
Naeo, which is on the U. 8. border by
gunfire- because of the danger to U. 8,
citizens.

( Associated Press ky Feasral Wireless.)
BERLIN, July 23. The Overseas

News Agency, in a despatch sent out
to the world by wireless, asserts thst
Germany is supplied with raw ma

terials to continue the war for a long
time. The nation la said to have plenty
of food reserves, and of lead and cop
per for munitions of war. Since th
latest huge offensive against Warxaw
was inaugurated, it is asserted that
fifteen thousand Russian machine gun
have been captured.

F

(AneMslea Frets by Federal Wlreltss.)
PARKS, July 23. Under the heading

"A Shameful Peace," Ousts ve Herve,
repudiates the suggestion of the Ger-

man Social Democrats Jhat he, and the
Trench RoclalUt Party ire willing to
accept the principle of peace without
annexation as the basis of settlement.

In his most sarcastic manner, M.
Herve pictures Europe under such a
pence, with militarism doubled,

paramount and
"programs forced into the back-

ground by the burden of military tax
ation.

"If anyone In our party dares to
speak of peace before the robbers of
Itrlglnm have been chased off with
rilles, before Prussian militarism hat
been humiliated and smashed to pieces,
we ' could see our glorious dead the
French-racialist- who have fullon to
found a new Kurope rise from their
grnves in protest."

SHIPBUILDING IS ACTIVE
(AiiocUttd Pratt by Ftdtrsl Wlrtlwt.)
WASHINGTON, July

iinnoiini'cd by the department of com-meic- e

today give the information that
hiiIv five steel vessels, totalling 284,-4'(- J

toiiH, ami aixty wooden vessels,
totalling "SS, 701 tons, are under con -

id ruction in the United Btates iu tha
inoiitb uf July.

REMARKABLE Photograph of French puna Bringing Down German Aeroplane While
Balloon, Near Nleuport, Showing Shrapnel Shell Bursting Around Craft
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FRE ICH OFFENSIVE

MEETING SUCCESS

Allies , On Peninsula of Gallipoli

Have Netted More Gains

Over Turks

(Assoeisted Fress by Federal Wlrsless.)
PABI8, July 23. Heavy fighting

continues in Alsace, where the French
are striving for iiossession of the Fecht
valley, which leads to the great fortress
of Colmar.

The; French offensive there has met
with some success, which about offsets
the gains which it is admitted the
Crown 'Prince has made In his attack
on the French lines in the- Argonne.

French aeroplnnet tailed ' over the
German trenches in Alsace yesterday
and bombarded the German lateral
communications.

MORE GAINS BY ALLIES
(Associated Frets by Fsderal Wlralttt.)
LONDON, July 23. A further offen

sive by the Allies is reported to have
netted alight gains on the Peninsula of
aalllpoil. From the fact that the
French war office yesterday reported
that all had been quiet at the Darda-
nelles .' since the thirteenth of the
month, it is reasoned that a new assault
on the Turkish defenses was ordered
yesterday by the British commander,
just after1 the French bulletin had been
sent ouh.

COAL FOUND IN TURKEY

(Associated Frm by Federal Vlrtlttt.)
UERUN, July 23. It is learneu on

good authority that a Oerman mining
engineer,,' who went to Turkey, junt be-

fore that empire took up arms tht
full,' to J bunt for coal deponits which
might . ifiake the country independent
of foreign sources, found three excel-

lent deposits. The Turks proceeded to
develop ' them at once, and the Ger-

man government now believes that the
coal problem of its ally will not prove'
of any; embarrassment to her while
hostilities last.
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AIM mm
PURCHASE BELGIUM

Buy Country From Germany, He

Says, and Restore It To
Belgians

(Attoelsttd Frett Federal Wlrtltt.)
niiLAU(,Li'in.. juir EU4at

meeting promim business auTl pro
fesHional men, tailed to organize
Pennsylvania branch of the Nationa
Security League, John 'Wanamaker, for
mer poHtmanter general, auggested that
the United States buy Belgium from
Germany.

Mr. Wnnninnkcr proposal was that
the husiuexM men of America lend the
government one hundred billion dollarx
with which make the purchaau,
charging the government interest.

After the declaration 'of peace, ami
the repatriation the Belgians now

exile, Mr. Wanamaker would have
the United States restore their country

them.

STANDARD OIL STRIKE

WILL BE ARBITRATED

(AitoeUUd Frttt by Federal Wlrslft
NKW VOKK, .Inly 23 The striking

employes the Standard Oil Com puny
of New Jersey Bayohne Plant
accepted last nilit proposal sub-

mit their dispute with tbe company
board arbitration composed

five city coimnissioiiera. The board will
meet for the Hist time today, with
strong hopes ending the strike.
There via rioting Bayonne yestcr
duy which two men were killed and
nix wounded. Several attempts in-

cendiarism were smothered.

DESTROYERS GO TO SEA
(Aux-(t- Pram Ftdanl WlrtltM
HIOATTI.K, July The Jones, IV

rv, Preble and Stewart of the 'destroyer
flotilla sailed lor Alaska today. The
Whipple will follow toon
paired, which be within week.
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NO BRITISH SHIP :
.... .., ... '.,'.' ,

Swedish and Norwegian Ships
Set Afire By Germans and

Left To Burn.

(AiiocisUd Frets by Ftdsrat Wireless.)
LONDON, July 23. For h first

ccn consecutive days sine th war
, not a British vessel, either

vaiship or a merchantman, was Sunk
i,v a German submarine in th week
nding yesterday.

In the North Sea, however, German
mil. marines halted the Swedish bark
Capntella and the Norwegian bark Nor
dlvsct. both bound with lumber, for
Kurdish ports, sent officers on board
set them afire anil, left them to burn.

The morning papers recall th recent
utterance of the Norwegian premier,
in which he replied to a delegation of
pacifists that it was dangerous to sup
pose that Norway desired peace at any
price. Here is an instance,, they point
out, iii which there was no possible
mistake as to the nationality of th
vessels destroyed, aince they were
boarded by German officers.

--.

NAVY OFFICE DENIES
FIRES ARE MYSTERIOUS

(Aisoetatad Frstt by Ftdtnl Wirtltss.)
WASHINGTON, July 22. At th

nmy department today It was denied
that mysterious firet have been diseov
ere. I on the lttt tleship New York and
the destroyer Warrington at th Brook
lyn wild. Work on the battleshl;
( IK l.ilu.ma, miller construction nt Plilltt
didpnia, will not be delayed more tha:
i.nc v ek lv the slight fire aboard
tin wiscl.

'

WABASH STOCK SOLD
AT GREAT SACRIFICE

lA'"ici-- H Pr w r(lrl WlreUSS.I
ST. I.OIMH, MINHOl'KI, July 81 The
'11.1,1)11.1100 worth of stock in th Wa

...si, railroad Han l.een auctioned OtT
li the .limit reorija inat ion committee
,,i creditors for lK,noi,noo to satisfy
a 111,1111(1,1100 mortgage.

Noted Students
of Aeronautics
To Join Edison

Famous Engineers Will Cooperate
With New Navy Bureau

Of Inventions

(Assertst rmi kj r4rl WlraUu )
WA8ULNOTON, July 23 At the re

quest of Thomas A. Edison, chairman
of the cdvisory board of the new navy
burenn of Invention, the American y

of. Aeronautic Engineers was or
ganised fiere yesterday, it will co-

operate with the advisory board, whleh
for its province has more especially
taken marine engineering, as applied
to fighting eraft, both surface and tub'
meraible. Included in the membership
am the following:

Heny.A, Wise Wood, Orvllle Wright,
Glenn Cnrtlsa, W. 8ternng Burgees, El
mer A, Sperry, John Hayes Hammond,
Jr., Thomas A. Baldwin, and Joeeph
A. Stelnmets.

Patents were issued yesterday for the
construction of an aerial torpedoboat,
designed for use in attacklag ship of
war which lie bottled up behind banks
of mine la fortified harbors." The pro
posed torpedoboat of the air would
launch

'

regulation1 projectiles, of ' the
Whitehead type in use by moat navies
of the world. On taking the water.
the torpedo would pursue - lfi i course
precisely as do those shot from - the

'
tube of a cruiser or torpedoboat.

EMINENT EXPERTS
.qoRpN

;

Henry A. Wise W004 is a marine
engineer , and naval arehiUct, best
known, however, as the Inventor of tha
antoplate machine, trkica volutltn
ixed the meebanlcat department ef
newspaper

r
using high-spee- d rotary

oreSaes.- iv ,

OrvlUe , .Wright shared with ' hl
brother "Wilbur, now deady th super.
lative ,1 honor f 1 wiak ng jnocnanteal
flight possible, for man. , , .

H

Glenn, Curtlss has dene much in th
development of th' blplaa aid bdilt
th first hydro aeroplan. .

W. Sterling Barge ha specialised
in the development of knother type of
flywg boat. . . , . v '

Kinder A. Sperry Is the inventor of a

gyroscopic stabiliser, designed to mk
automatic th equilibration, of aero.
planes, f ..A;' '.

Captain Thomas 8. Baldwin it vet
eran aeronaut, who began in th old
days of parachute, balloons and gild
Ing machines aad ha kept abreast o

every development of aeronautics.
John Hay Hammond Jr. is the in

ventor of wireles control front land of
torpedoes nnd vessel at which he
is sble to guide in any direction from
his desk.

LABOR LEADERS VILL

(AMoeUted Fvs by r4ral Wireless.)
WA8HIN0TOH, Jab tS. Samuel

Oompers, president . of ' th American
Federation of Labor, "aad other labor
leaders will go to Bridgeport, Connec-

ticut, immediately, though th strike
in the Remington Arm Company plant
there has bean tailed off and the. men
are preparing to return to work. There
is a labor jurisdiction dispute which
must be settled by th anion, officials.

; 1 1'
; " " ,' .

BATTLE OF GORIZIA

STILL DEVELOPING

(AtMotstsd rns lar r4rt Wlrsless.)
LONDON, July, 83 Til battle of

Oorizia on th 100 front i develop
ing into a great engagement More
men are locked in eonfllet on the Carso
plateau than at 'any tbjn since Italy
began her invasion, of Istrla for the
posuestion of Trlest.

CLERKS HELP HARVEST CROP
(Aitoclsted rres ky Federal finliu.l
LONIXJX, July 23, farmers' organ

izatious throughout England are urg-

ing city popl t spend their vaca
tions in th farming eonptry where
they can assist la th cultivation and
harvesting of the Wartlm crops. As
a guide in this matter, th agricultur
al societies hav prepared literature
showing the localities where work

, t) b, obulned 4 th Blonths In
I

which there la tbe greatest rail for
assistance.

RUSSIANS GLHIG

DESPERATELY TO

ID DEFENSES

OE POLISH BASE

Despite Tremendous Assaults
Against Slav Positions At War-

saw, Germanic Allies Are Un-

able To Make Any Inroads

TROOPS OF CZAR FORCES- -

TO FALL BACK ELSEWHERE

Slavs Are Making Tactical Re

treat In Baltic Provinces In-

flicting Enormous Losses As
They Retire Before Enemies

(Associated Trass ky redaral Wirelso.)

LONDON, July 230 serious
as yet been made

in the inner line of the Warsaw
defenses, according to the opin-
ions of the military critics here,
who base their conclusions upon
the official despatches-from- ' the
eastern front. While it is admit
ted that on the south, against the
drives of von Mackensen, the Rus
sians have been forced to fall back .

upon the fortress of ' Ivangorod.
the positions there probably af-

ford a stronger resistance than "

Anything the Teutons have yet en
countered. .

'
4 :yiX',

Tauton Advance Checked ; , ' ".
' '

It is certain that, temporarily jit. i

been checked and the forward '

surges .of tht "past 'month have v

changed into m stubborn seige of
the foremost points where the
Russians are holding grimly, ;.

There is some possibility, admit- -
ted by the Critics, that the failure
of the Teutons to advance further
may be a mask to conceal plans
laid to catch the Russians at a
disadvantageshould they resume
the evacuation of these advanced,
positions.
Berlin Claims Gains

The Berlin despatches yester
day claim that some advantages
have been gained by the Germans
in yesterday s fighting in the
Shavli region, along the Dubissa
River, while another advantage is
claimed in the day's fighting along
the Mariampol-Kovn- o road.

In the Baltic Provinces, where
the Russians are falling back be-

fore the German advance upon
Riga, the Russian generals are at-

tempting, broadly speaking, the
same tactics that met success
against Napoleon a century ago
those of withdrawing slowly and
inflicting on the approaching
enemy as heavy losses as possible.
Laying Waste To Country1.

The retreating Russians are lay-

ing waste the country through
which they pass, both to hmder
the enemy's advance and to afford
as little as possible sustenance for .

the troops. Bridges are being de-

stroyed with fire and dynamite
and all the provisions of the coun-
try are being removed.

In the Courland section, where
von llindenberg is sweeping re-

sist lessly along, the country is a
dreary waste. The city of Win-da- u

has been evacuated and left
in flames.
Russian Spirit Unbroken

Despatches declared that the
spirit of the Russian armv ia still
unbroken and that it is withdraw-
ing in good order but at the same
time comes the news that while a
belief in ultimate victory is firm,
Russia is beginning to feel strong-
ly that she is bearing an unequal
share of the burden of the war.

A l'etrotfrad despatch yesterday
announced that the Russians had
been successful in counter attacks
against the Teutons on the Narew

(Continued on Pag Four).
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MEXICO 1 LIHE ONE AM
SfinflTMIFIlilMf ' -
UUUII IU UkUUIIIL
iiiirififiirnf tfim This Is Purp

iiiifiiiPTiiii
Unless Peace Is Declared Very

I Soon ? Vjfofst, Farnjtie, i ver
: kioii Wl( Visit uritry, With

Most Disastrous Death Rate

THREi MONTHS' WOIE

AND THEN STARVATION

Washington Heirs' Nothing From
Mexico City and fate of Capi-

tal li In Doubt; While New Im-

portant Battles Are Raging

- iisMdatad .fmi 'V rUsrai Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, July 22.
is declared

soon, Consul-Gener- al Philip C.

I UnnaWqnterty predicts that
Northern Mexico.wjll be the hun-

griest spot on earth.
' Thousands ' have ' been saved

from starvation already by the
American Red Cross, in whose
bread. li,nes twenty thousand Mex-

icans have stoo but the crisis
will come this all when he crops
are due to be harvested. ;

Poverty and lack of labor have
greatly reduced the acreage plant-
ed to cereals; much pi what grew
Vp has been wasted by, the oppos-
ing bands of irregulars, who turn-
ed their cattle into it for pastur-
age-

'
i ;

Nobody Left To Harvest
Disorder and industrial disor-

ganization are now so widespread
tha"t there is deep fear there will
be almost nobody to harvest what
little remains.

During all the revolutions thai
nave, torn Mexico Cousul-Gcner- al

Ifantia has been remarkably sue
eessful in preserving the confi
dence of Mexicans, who remem-
bered with gratitude the work

did for their countrymen, diir-injr.th- e

diHastrous flood of 1909,
In which 5000 persons were drown-
ed, and for that reason hia opin-
ion,!, taken to reflect not only bis
own observations, but those of

Mexicans. Unless there
is a decisive chanpe in present con
(litioris, he looks for the apes ,oj(

the famine to be reached about
three months from now.
Fat of Capital in Doubt
, No direct despatches froril Mex-

ico. City have reached the ,ttf
department in the past thirty-si- x

hour8,,and the fate of the, capital
jsJn 4uht. Although earlier

ran to the effect thai
ionzales has completely evacuated
ner city, --which was said to have

been reoccupied by the Zapata
garrison which he had driven out
dispatches from Vera Cruz to tty
Carrsrua junta at Galveston, Te.
qs.,l8t night, asserted that Gori-rale- s

was f ill in, possession.
IuiportiA, battles are known t

lie, in progress west of Monterey
aiid Carr anza is rushing tip rein-
forcements to his shaken lines, bu
iuf mastery of Northern Mexico
id star undecided.

General Maytorena, so confident
e-- victory yesterday, is being hard
Pressed to Kbld Nouales, and ha
Rnnimotipi the Harrison of Ouav- -

inaa t6 his" aid. His forces num-

ber about four thousand and he is

tfjre'pa'ririg to make a desperate
stand.'

WELSH COAL MINERS

DECLARE STRIKE OFF

lAiimM.Ud Trim hi Mmil mini-- )

. WiitiCfti, July ti The strike of
wlOeheoaf miner has been ended and
to' 1yU UoyJ Oeorge, minister, of
mnn.ittoni.aud, himself: Welshman
goes the' credit. Lfoyd-Oeorg- e made, a
speech at Cardiff today which' seat the
crowds,, of miners and their families
wild with enthusiasm. Noted for his
elKi'enc, the former chancellor of the
exchequer, waa at. his best.

iGEpJff DiX BAnkHUPT
AMclafd,Prss by rtdsral Wlrl..)

. NfiW" TOBK,' July 21. Former Gov- -

:" T . .. J . .ernor ,joud a. uix is a unrnin. a
petition ' for . Involuntary bankruptcy
WM.fll.jl today is .which his debts are
shown to Exceed bit assets.

v
' The supreme court has received th

circuit , tnf rt at Hilo in the case
.rdjri fa) '"' pintiff, against M. Tt irndn'nt, and T. Mivasnkl

.' "Tde'caae i an action for
debt.

sia.

HAWAIIAN GA2I- - CTC;, -SM- I-WEFJCIY.

of American Note Oil Submarine

(Aitociated Wireleta.)

iljASlilNGTON. Jiily 22. The next German--

torpfcdo which inks ah merchant
ship and results the death of; an American citi- -.

zeri will be German declaratioit of war against
tile: United. States. 'I V

Such Is made plain iUjiixe note unanimously adopted by the
cabinet; hi consultation wit ile rrcsident, and prepared by Rec--"

retary of State Iuisinp:, soon.to be in the hands of Ambassador,
Cierard for presentation ytp- - iount, von Jagow, (lerman
ister of foreign afTaifs. TJbe note will probably be forwarded
morrow.

LahWadt of Note fjfa
Atiy farther violations 6ffth principles for which the UnHed

Stated Is contending whic result, In, the loss of life of any Amef;
icau citizen will le regaie4i a an iiiafHendly act against, tie
United States and will be jsjj treated,- - says, the American note,
which firm iti languaeeyyithut leirig belligerent. It places
the btiii for. any unfriemUjness itrtori whatever (lermany maylo
in ihe future. :;'iV .Xi':-
Germany Admits VJplalipns ; r ;

the note states that tb ftuteti States assumes that. Germany
has admitted the destruction, bf ,iinresiting merchantmen, sinking
thettt Without warning, .'ai'tete.f.or', acting in violation of .the'
established and recognize tfnationatrtiles for the carrying oil
of war at sea, rules to jwhcj (Jermany has sQbscriliecL T

tfurlng the carrying on of. the s.uLimarine blockade of Briiisht-port- s

the German submarine comrcianders states the. note nave.

GERMA GENERAL

DEAD IN RUSSIA

First High Teuton Officer To Die

In Captivity Since War
Began

(AssocUUd Prus by Ttderml Wlr.lsu.
DRKHDKN, Oermany, July 22 The

first high (lerman officer to die !rf captiv-
ity, so far as has been recorded, is Lieu
tenant (leneral von Hangh, former
chief eqtiery of the King, oi Saxony,;

t0 worltof kidney trouble in Taschkent. KuJ-Jtur-

uenerni von Hanga leu pers, the American red- - ;! .
of the Kussiana last October ij,bori wi!1 eome here to. grant an

was charge of let leaveorrow 10 , aettleinont.bc.ng to the th and
time g.ven w,tU him wltll0ut $n.

every ponsible but when local officers of the mt.D hi.portrcad in Kns.ia that Bafon
the governor of Warsaw, captured by
the (Irrnian., was being severely bs-- :

died, the uiuic treatment wai accorded
von llnugh.

...... . . . II J i : o - 4ulie? itui ii in urif'sif-- in ioju, iuc
son of a high magistrate in ttaxony,
and the daughter of the Pais
sian UCnerul von Jietwn. Ie was for
a time aiile de camp to the King of
Saxony, and .incc his equerry.

CITIZEN MILITARY

(AMOei.ted Prm bj Pedtr.1 Wir.U.t.)
BAN FRANCISCO, July 21. Former

President Roosevelt, who delivered an
address at the today, de-
clared his belief in universal military
service for the United States.

"I linnly he said, "in un-
iversal military service for our youths,
on Swiss plan. Professional pa

non resistants and uuivernal
arbitration persons .eeking to
'Cbiuafy' our country. We have been
culpably and well nigh criiniiuillv re
miss as a nation in not preparing our

' 'aelvea.
The was encortei) to the ex-

position grounds with a of hoiioi
First Cavalry in marching trdcr.

Hpeaking to the enlisted men's
during the day, he Haul that man
afraid to tight m uulit to

"The woman unwilling to rais her
boy to be a soldier is undeserving ot
citizenship," asserted.

VICE-CONSU- L GASSETT DEAD

(AssocUUd Pr.M y t.d.ril )

YOKOHAMA, July 21. Walter (las
tt, the American vice consul at Kobe,

died in tb ia city today.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bronio
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if fails to cure.
E, V. drove's signature is on
each 1kx.

PKI8 IIEDICINK CO. 8. l.uui USA
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Difi
CsreleSs Workmen Cause

Aboard Battleship Oklahoma

Other Navy Blazes

Prns by Federal
BKIDCIKI'ORT, Conue,tieut, July 2
All the striking machinists

FRj U J, 1915.

"..'""y

in

Two

(AssocUM WlnlMS.)

works of the Remington Arms
imny here, which is engaged on large

.,

war contracts for the Allies, will re
Monday. The strike was

1

1100 school-maste- r recruit,called last n.ght, but Samuel
into tne nresulent

a

I

. .n mn
of

eration I educational authorities
be m . . . teaeher ofHnalOermantranportd war

aoldier,. a in ttashwgtoa i,,,
the re machiulsta ' . .tatus. aalaxv-lncreas-

Uencral ,

.. :
tin

marriril

exposition

believe,"

cifl.ts,
are

guard
Of the

a

he

Wlr.l'.M

Quinine

Fire

ahuln-- A

union yesterday afternoon without re
Hult, and the vote taken by the meu
in virtually a repudiation or tneir lead- -

tcrs.

FIRE ORIGIN IS CLEARED u?
(AuocUUd Press by Federal WtMless.)
WASMINdTON, July 22. The

al report on fire in the I 0,1 drlll na

lattlcHhip Oklahoma, nearing construc-
tion iu I'hiladelphia, expresses
that it was cauned, as conjectured in
some UHTtera, by careless workman. e

damage was and the
trial trip of the vessel will be delayed
several months. The heat of the blaze
was ho great tliat It warped outof
kliape frames of the watertight
bulkh'aila and the steel decks, which
must with girder a,

plates. he generators of electric
lighting plant and the motors of the
ventilating' system were destroyed.

TWO MORE NAVY BLAZES
lA.Mot.Wd Pr.il b rtdarsl Wtrsl.se.)
NKW YORK, July 21 It ia learned

that there have been alight Area the
New York navy yard aboard ibe bat-
tleship New York and the destroyer
Warrington, Officials are retireut as
to their origin.

FRENCH MOUNTAINEERS

STRONG POSITION

(A..oeUt.d Press by Fdr.l Wfrsli.
LONDON, July 22. moun-

taineers yesterday captured the eat-e-

heights of the Kerht Valley,
thruii)fh which lie approach to the
important Ahatian city Col mar.
The lighting yesterday ia this district
of Voices was hotter than any

point on western battlefrout,
thuiigh the (iermans delivered re- -

i newe, attacks on the forests of Apre- -

mniit and the Argonne, which the
French bulletin says vere

Berlin, however, reports that
the Crown Prince made progress in
A nj o nne.

Pre by Federal

the

.enlistment

min- -

to--

.is its

vote.

Raiding

already proved .that they can Rave the passengers ant! membefi ,

crews oiine vessels capuiret,oy them tnai it is possible. y& u

conform to the laws, of humanity xhile carrying" 6tt rt upon
the water. . ? -.

Humanity Must Pevaii- - -

The United States cannot aliow
belligerent nations to ablureviate, the rights conferred by interna-
tional law and the recognized laws &f lipon heuttals.

Any violation, therefore, of, the .Minclples for hlch the United '

States is contending, as spejcified?n former notes to 6erinany,
which result in the loss of life o( afi Americans will be viewed by
the government of the United States as "unfriendly.?;, V

The note states thfe goverh)nt of the .Uriitel States innst
insist upon a disavowal .frpra Oernian.t of any indention to sink
the Canard liner Lusitania and ;tetfAmei,cairi passengers ab6drd.
Teuton Propps,Re ;

The proposal adtanced'-ii- i'sdeond German note, that 6er-man- y

would giiarantee immunljy to. pa,Srjengef-cirryln- g Atnerlean'
steamaidprf provided witfli the, guarantee of the American govern1;

ment that such ships are not parrying contraband. of. warj and
that Gfcrniahy will aU? guarantee mniunity to f6'uf rfmett.tedtiii-ship- s

flying (lag of a belligerent, provided the same' guarantee
that ho contraband
with the eniphai
States to accept

conferred

aside that' may
Upon uie nign seas oi any

Sliciv or , : , , ,

Fifty-five"- '" jEducators

From ' ingiand and Wales :

Forces

VoHt.4 PrMS fey Fsdml Wlrnl.n )

LONDON. July Fifty five hun- -

k" ",re'1 teachers from England and gard as Hep in lh Jiromo- -

Wales have loined tRe British fighting Hon of i better with the
-'- forces since' oegtnnlng "of the war. I United States was U:

The projiortion is largest in London,
where the free public schools have pro- -

vuledoff Ooin- -

hands of The
while ot absence,
fifb tneB(Ulrstioii-b- r

Vor he was utM
the

KorR,

fi

the

colonel

club

it

offl- -

doubt

done

the,

GAIN

French

of

at
other

night

ol
ana

humanity

;i

the

the

favor
anil proresHionai . proapecia. Moreover,
while serving la the army, he is al
lowed hiii full school pay, less army
pay anl allowances.

The school masters, accustomed to
command anil thoroughly familiar with
the system of Swedish
which forms an Jmpprtapt part of. the
training of the new armies, are in great

the mysterious ,,elT,f " instructors, large

the

1

the

the

the

war

that

oi

22.

commissioned rank, er accepted com
missions. v ; w' t

Substitute teachers have mostly
been left
the with by. n'l''Py- -

now returned to flu what are called
"war service yaeaneiea,; In hun-
dreds of cases, where .a wpman teacher
has married a man teacher,' tne wife

be reduced new ui

at

the

has returued to" the ' class room,
tilling the gap caused by her bosband.

This has led to thousands
of older beig taught for the
time by women.

BECKER LOSES OUt WITH
h. J t t s 1 J

APPEA TO VjilT A

(AssocUUd Press hf reSaral Wtrslsss.)
ALBANY, New York, July 23. For-

mer Police Lieut. Charlee A. Becker's
Uteen thounand word appeal' to Gov.
ernor Whitman ha not altered the
Governor 's opinio'n tlaC is guilty
of the murder of the gambler Herman
Rosenthal, as (wo Juries declared.
Becker bail hit plea on the alleged
discovery of new evidence and asked
that Governor Whitman review the last
trial.

--.fV
FdR DARDANELLES

DESTROYED BY

(A.McUted PrM T Psdsral WlNlsss.)
Jifiy M com-

mander of the army of the
t'aiicaBiii report that, the Black Set
destroyer flotilla overtook and a
fleet of sixty-nin- e :. Torklsh sailing
eraft, laden with flour to provision tl.e
forces delendiug the Dardauelle

isr aboard, is rejectedwithout hualiflcatioft,
tic" assertion tliatfor the gorhmenl,6'f ,the jJniteif

, would be.aii'AdtnJssion of.Germany's right to set
the American Contention' heutrals travel anywhere

unresisung.HtercnaniBuips nationa-
lity whether, Shipscarxy.cpntrdbarid no't..JJ

HundrerJ

Join Fighting

Becker

RUSSIANS

Bncsian

bricnial , Wageahi ,Sen

beiegateATo ' lnternaUqna(

Convention In Los

(AisoeUtsa Prws by Fsdaral WtnlMs.)
TOKro, July 22. What Japanese 're- -

significant
understanding

'inaugurated

gymnastics

HIS

PKTROGRAD."

Angles

the
dcpa:ture of an accredited Japanese
labor delegate to the forthcoming inter-
national labor congress at Los Angeles.

this action is the I ru.it of proposals
made by Dr. Sidney L. Oullck, the
American miasipnary and author, and
Deun Schaifer Walhewa of the tvnlve-'t- y

of Chlcarfo; durioj; their recent
tour of Japaa. '

,

The pioneer ' Japanese delegate who
has left is Bunji Huxnki, founder and
president of "The Laborers' Friendly,
Society," which,, in Jesa .than, threp
years time, he has bjj&t up to sich
strength that it has a rnsinbersnlp; of
over 7,000, with S4 branch organiza-
tion throughout, the empire. The ob-je- v

is to promote the technical, social,
moral, add intellectual' welfare of the
Japanese working people,1 and to bring
about a better understanding between
labor and capital. .The .society keeps

urovide.l from women who ' -- 'T ,"
profession upon marriage and bay. p.0 u'on rvor

thus

boys firs;

FLOUR

The

sank

- i i - - - - f p, - -
magazine, maintains a free legal bureau
and holds regular meeting addressed
by capable leaders on labor and econo-
mic topics.

. ,
"

' President Suzuki, alt boil gn only 33
years old, has won fame in Japaa by
settling six formidable strikes wlt(iln
the year, two of them involving several
thousand, men, The strikes, chiefly
threatened the cotton woolen and elec-
trical industries. Mr. Suzuki it a gra-
duate of the law department of the I

University, and in addition to hi
labor service, be is secretary of, the:
....... . . . mm vunwiwa i.ymiJHt a i

FRENCH AlrMNpRlYE; .,'
OFF GERMAN AVIATORS

(A.seUUd prssa nr rsd-r- st Wlr.Uss.i
PARIS, July 22. Thirt elght Ger-

man aeroplanes bombarded he towe
of Conflans, yesterday, situate Jn tie
province of Haute Saone, north'easi of
Belfort and some fifty . miles behind
the Allies line. French plane which.
ri)f .to meet tbem crippled three of the
German planes, one of which was com-
pelled to descend The other returned
in safety to territory behind the (tort
man lines. , ,

TEETirtlJO bxLvazH.
Teething children have more or yea

I'rrlioea, which can be controlled by.
givtng i hamberlaln 's Colje, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that fa
necessary is to give the prescribed
'"us after each operation of the. bovr

e more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system.' IV is safe
and sure, fjven the nost severe and.
'Tangeroui cases are quickly cored by
it. For sale by all dealer.' Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for liawaii.

ifMM
Ort Isolfizrj Front Armrerf Are Af?

- tacking. Incessantly From

GrKdlsQa To' Tolrnihb

'AiMeUUd rtesa by .Federal Wltalesa.)
,UySVOTt' - Juljr 22.Woundea io!

die Srouglit back' to the Italian W
at Udlne report that on the laonst

j(ront th Itlia armies are Incessant
ly attieVini from' Oradisca to Tolmino
on front of between thirty five am'
forty miles.

The' natural strength of the Austrlii
defensive positions around Tolmino it
sabl to be pa'rtfcurirly formldatle an?
evei iW d'f gain the It'ali'ani "make

u conquered only if overcomlrf what
at' first tight seemed Insuperable ob'

itaclc.
TblAtinb Is on the main Urte? of tn

Austrian railroad runnlnf north f ro'n

Trieste, the ItalUn objective,' arid it
fall would mean the severance it h't
tine on which the Austrian troops ti
the south rely for reinforcement! anc
supplies.

An Austrian defeat there would b
a eruiu, mtter,. and the armies o'
the dual: monarchy are eatendiri tBai
resistance to1 the limit of ndvlrance

Si

(AssoeUtod 3ns dersl Wlrel.),...T,K, ;ulyJL-- T6 thou
sand .infuriated menA striking at ih.

iiir 'jeneyt plant of rhe
Standard Oil

t
Company have creatod

a. situation which may eompe the 11

'.....iit 'oopftj,;red fh
true, ha grown to tp proportion of

onaof themot serious industrial ii4
o'rdersjn theletory of the JltatOj

Several riot took place today Rt ihi
plant. At the second outbreak thi
guarlf who were supplied with guu
sliot into the crowd of menacing iner
and three of the rioter were serlousjy
wounded.

The ehlei' of police' lay, .hk 60tK
men engaged in the attack on thi
guaVds ani police and that one rioter
waa killed. Fifty of the disturbed
and aeveral of, the police are in th
Bayonne hospital.

The niayor of the city has appealed
to the governor' to ordes out the state
militia, but the governor will not grant
the request unless tb sheriff give no
tie tbat the situation is beyond bin'
anij the state troops are needed.

The Standard Oil management tbir
arternoon issue a statement, aecianng
the strike at Bayonne "the work ol
professional agitators."

SIS
fn FIFRHF: fMY

Great Battles Rarje Norb and
( of Ppjsb Capital,: Wjiile
' (sJwheVe K Zohe ierrlfic

.
Conflicts Are . Bemg Waged

kAiSEfl IS CONFIDENT

OF DEFEATING RUSSIANS

VHiTe Trerhendftul forces b Ger- -'

rria'hlo PoWerS HamniLcr Troons
; dt Etto Mer6itei, Lattfr Are

Holding Ground Stubbornly

: X Aucufsa rsss by rsdtrsi TlrsUss.)

LONDON, July 22 On the
of all battles, in

which rnore men are engaged ifian
yet .faced , one( another ,t jn any

;hapter of history, hangs the fate
of "Wrsiw.'

In fact, A series of great bat-Je- s

is raging . both north and
south of the Polish capital, but of
Hese tie gTeitsi,U1.deyeloping
,Quthvof Ivangorod, where, Field
Marshal von; ackensen is sjriv-n- g

for possession of the Lublin-,holr- n.

strategic railway.
Field Works Carried

The German commander has
Tarried the Russian field works
thd now is hammering at the per-riarie- nt

Fiussiart defenses. Brit-s- fi

critics agree thit on the qual-t- y

of . Russian . resistance here
)robably depends the success or
ailure of the whole German otten-siV- e

movement.
Despatches from Berlin report

hat the;Germans are supremely
and that the Kaiser is

o sure of success that he has
dommanded "the Empress to. pre-
pare for a state entry into" VVar-a- w,

when it falls.
Slavs Turn At Bay
, North of Warsaw, the Russians,
laving first retired to defensive
tositions on the Rivers Bobra,
Ju and Vistula, haVe tyrrfed'at

.ay. Tuesday, they delivered

. hre violent counter attacks,
rpm the fortresses pf Rozan, Pul-us- k

and Georgievsk, of which the
atter protects the junction of the
Bug and Vistula, northwest of
Warsaw.
. The attacks were beaten back,

ut they were so fierce that they
checked the Germdn advance, and
he enemy has been unable to

make further progress.
reverse On South Line

Farther southward, on a line
lmot due west 4rom Warsaw,
he Russians ericouritere4 a re- -

efse, and were compelled to re--

, ire oh the Vistula.
, Jn the Baltic province of Cour:
'and, von Jlindenburg's turning
movement has brought, him with-i- t

striking distance of Riga, and
lis reports carry word of general
ticcess.

' This northern campaign is in- -
; erpreted as an' attempt tb ge in

ehind the main Russian forces
and intercept heir retreat from
War&'wV if that. citjr should fall.

AND DUMA TCf MEET

(Associated frsss by Fsdsrsl Wur.1.)
PETItOOKAU, July 22. An ln'ierial

ukase issued tody summons the council
f the empire and to (duma j(pa'rlia-nent- )

to convene August 1. it is said
hat .the minister of finance,,.,at tho
ipenlng of the diima wilt resent a bill,
taking authority for the state bank to
ut out an additional Issue of notes in

the sum of a, billion roubles,

OFFICIALS BANlStfECf

BY PRESIDENT YUAN

(Associated Vress by rederat Wnl.
PEKINO, JMly Yuan, Shib, Kai s

of finance, fhanghu has
been banished to Szeybunj 'charge 1

with speculating and using hU position
for money mailing purposes. Yh. fCuog-cho- ,

of eornmunlcatious,
has been summarily dismissed.
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Master of Liner Niagara Brings

Word of. Disaster, Somewhere
In South Sea' To Strathcoha,

. For Honolulu From Auckland
, . ....

.v , j,,

CREW PUTS OUT IN BOATS

AND FATE OF ONE UNKNOWN

Cable-Lay- er Iris-- Sent In Search
Of Wrecked Vessel Picks Up

Eight Men But Fate of About

Six More Sailors Is Unknown

Out of the cloud of doubt and
fear that had hung" for wekS
about the cable schooner Strath
cona, from Auckland to Honolulu,
there came yesterday the first
word of her.

She is a total loss on an un
named reef or island south of
Suva. .

Eight men were picked up in a
ship's boat by the cable-lay- er Iris,
sent from Auckland to search for
the Strathcona.

The remainder of the crew,
probably five or six, had attempt-
ed to reach Tongatabu or one of
the southernmost, outlying isl-

ands of the Fiji group.
Niagara Brings Information

This information was brought
to Honolulu yesterday by Capt.
J. T. Rolls of the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Niagara. He
learned it from a radio message,
received in Suva July 14, from the
Iris.

All the exact information
known comes in that message,
surprisingly brief. Captain Rolls
repeated it to the best of his recol-
lection.

"Schooner total loss. Picked up
cij;lit men. One boat left previ-
ous to Iris arrival at the scene
of the wreck for TongatabUj or
one of the outlying islands of the
Fiji group."

Captain Rolls believed that the
name of the' island of the Fijis
was given, but he could not re-

member it.
Coming Here For Station

The Strathcona had been ex-

pected here July 14, to b,e station-
ed at Honolulu permanently for
service to Fanning, taking sup-

plies to the cable station there,
service done heretofore by the
British steamer Kestrel or the Pa-

cific cable schooner Flaurence
Ward.

She was a new ship, just com-

plete at Auckland.
There Kyd been fear for her

even as early June 24, when tht
Niagara had aryed at Suva.
Captain Rolls was aVed then to
look out for the schooW on hij
voyage south. Mail advietf to
Thco. H. Davies & Co,, agents.
had expressed doubt of her safety,
it was learned yesterday.
Strikes On Minerva Reef

Captain Rolls deduced from the
radiogram that the ship had
struck on the Minerva reef, which
lies about 390 or 400 miles south-southea- st

of Suva. The only other
land near to the Tonga or Fiji
groups, shown on his chart was
the Koxmadec Islands, a group
northeast of New Zealand and
south of Minerva, so close to New
Zealand, comparatively, that there
would be no reason for a small
boat attempting to make Tonga-tab- u

or Fiji.
As to details, there is nothing.

Whether any men were lost,
whether the boat that tried to
make its way- - northward had pro-
visions and water, why one had
departed and one remained, whether
Hip whip had struck in a storm, whether
till- - men found were in god condition,
at what time the ship waa wrecked on
those points, darkness.
Recall Sonoma Storm

H.'t there it the probability that the
StraOifona waa wrecked during the
ro ent Muring that have awept the
South Pacific. The Niagara had a
plonsiuit voyage up, but there were re-

pents of storms before, and it will be
rememl ered here that the Sonoma wan
two day late into Sydney the flrat of

Bankrupts More
Numerous Under
Bourbon Con trol

Report of Federal Court Clerk In

Keeping With Returns On

Mainland

.' Clerk Murphy of the federal court
hai forwarded Me annual report to the
attorney general in Washington of
bankruptcy proceeding In this Terri-
tory for the fiscal year ended Jnne SO.

The report show that forty-thre- e

petition! were filed during the year ai
against twenty-si- for the previous

Taia la in keeplrlg with reports re
ceived from the mainland, and. throws
an interesting sidelights on the way
Ueniocratig government ii affecting
business.
Hawaii Makes Good Showing ,
' A viator from the mainland, apeak-lo-

of the matter yesterday, remark-
ed that la the matter of bankruptcy
Hawaii made a moot creditable, allow-
ing aa compared with the - mainland
eUieo. ; . v

Of the forty-thre- e petitions filed
thirty-fiv- e were voluntary and eight
la voluntary. .

' r -

Twenty-on- e voluntary and one In-

voluntary raae hare been closed, and
five involuntary caeea dismissed.
. Of the cases closed, five voluntary
petitions were Under $1000, ' Between
$1000 and. $10,000, there were fifteen
voluntary and one involuntary case.
There waa only one. voluntary case be-
tween $10,000 and $20,000.
Thirteen Wag Earner

, Of the voluntary caaea closed the
petitioners included thirteen , wage
earners, five merchants, one profession-
al and two miscellaneous a chauffeur
and a fisherman. Among the involun-
tary cases there was one merchant.

Liabilities in the voluntary cases
eloeed amounted to $01,972.88 and in
the involuntary cases $8254.22. ..

Assets realized in tho voluntary eases
closed amounted to $4549.33. and in the
Involuntary cases $5008.25.

Dividends declared In cases closed
were a follows: Voluntary, $3157.36;
iavolunUry, $1190.84.

On July 1, forty-fou- r voluntary cases
were pending and fourteen involuntary
cases, against forty two caeea pending

year ago.

CABLE SERVICE WITH
ORIENT IS. RESTORED

Notification was sent out last night
from the Honolulu office of the Com-

mercial ' Pacific Cable Company, to the
effect that its cable connecting Guam
and Manila has been repaired, thus
restoring communication with the Phil-
ippines, China and Jajan. The normal
rates to the Philipnines and China are
again ..in fore. rate, to Japan is
one dollar twenty-on- e cents a word,
aj 9

this month after bucking a gale and
huge seas for three'days. It may have
been this storm that sent the Strath
eona to destruction, although it is not
known here when she sailed from
Auckland.

Aa for one boat going and leaving
the other, it ia conjectured that the
big boat, only one or which probably
would be carried by the schooner, took
the fewer men and went to seek hoi p.
This remains conjecture only.
Pari as It Co. In. Dark

There is no explanation as to why
advices had not been received by Theo.
H. Davies Co. of the Iosh of the
Strathcona. Davids' had become
alarmed for the ship at the receipt o'
.nail advioes from Hvdnev, but these
had not been made public

W. M. Buchanan, manager of the
shipping department of Theo. II. Pa
vies ft Co, casually asked Pinner A
R. Thompson yesterday whether there
was anr word of the Stratheoim. He
was astounded when Mr. Thorn psnn re
plied: "Oh,..yea, she's a total wreck
south of Suva."

Captain Rolls did not know when
the Iris had sailed in her search, hut
it evidently waa on receipt of in forma
tion from Suva that tho Strathcona
had not touched there.
Two Masted Bchooner

The Strathcona was a two masted
schooner, Captain Rolls said, ami she
had gasoline auxiliary power; she was
too, of wood. This much he knew. He
supposed her of about 200 tons, but
she might have been less. A ship of

rWU size, with auxiliary engines, prob- -

aoty would carry, a erew of twelve to
fourteen men, whence it is deduced that
the boa that .ventured out into the
Pacific htd five or sik men, provided
always that .41 one was lost when the
Strathcona
Location of Minerv Reef

From Minerva Reef to Tongutabu in
270 miles, and that island appears to
be the logical place for the whip's boat
to attempt to go, although the outlyiug
island or the Fiji group are not much
further from the place where the
schooner is supposed to hin t; been
wrecked. Trade winds probably would
favor tho. boat for either Tongatubu or
Fiji, but mora for the latter. Minerva
Reef lies lu 179 west longitude and
twenty-thre- e and one-bal- f south lati-
tude, Captain Rolls kuew nothing of
it from experience, he suid:

The Niagara was to have brought
provision, to be transshipped here for
Fauulug hi the Strath cona, but she
brought none. The reason in not
known, although it may have been be-
cause of the disappearance of the
schooner.
Iris Hore Two Tears Ago

The Iris was here about two years ngo
go, ahen she sailed from Vancouver to

enter tho service in the South Seas.
She wast used for luying cubic, whereus
the 8trnkhcona was intended only for
a supply carrier. The Iris picked up
the Fanning cable, cut by the German
last year.

What arrangements will be made to
supply Fanning Is not determine. I. The
Fluureoce Ward recently umdc u voy-
age there when the Kestrel was delayed
lu returning from a " black bir.Hng ' '

trip to the (iilberts. Supplies pro! ably
will have to be sent soon.
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ROOF OF ARMORY

IS FOUND TO BE

PERFECTLY SAFE

Sag In Lower Trusa Cord of

Trusses Can Be Rem-

edied Easily

MONEY IS AVAILABLE

FOR NECESSARY WORK

Letting Down of Supports Was
First Discovered During Car-niv- al

In February

Though the National Guard Armory
has been closed to drills and assemblies
until further notice by order of 'Ad
jutant (ten Tal J. W. Jonea, at tho be
nest or Charles K. Forbes, superintend
tnt of public works, there is no feel
ing that the big concrete atrnetnro is
liable to crumble and collapse. It is
admitted that there is a sag in the
lower truss cord of tho roof trusses, but
(he sag has cxitcted for soma time and
the order clotting tho armorv was issued
by the adjutant-genera- l as precaution
against possinie accpient.
aoof Perfectly Safe

Jack Lucas of the Honolulu Planing
Mill, which constructed the building
except for the steel work, aeooiapoaiou
by Colonel Jones, ascended to the roof
of the building yesterday afternoon
and made extensive examination. After
(be Inspection Mr. Lucas said tho root
was as straight as a die and that the
only part of the construction affected
la the lower cord of the roof trusses,

"The roof is perfectly safe," said
Mr. Lucas, "anil the sagging of the
trusses can be easily remedied. I am
willing to go up on the roof and aleep
there at night, for there is not the
slightest danger.
Noticed Last February

Superintendent of Public Works
Forbes, in speaking of the affair, said
yesterday:

"I applied for the stress sheets to
heck up the structure, and invostiga

tion showed that the lower truss' cords
had nagged In the center. When I no
ticod that I requested Colonel Jones to
discontinue drills until we had cheeked
up and made the necessary change In
.ue tiUHbt-s- .

"I, think that we shall have to get
in anil put In some added members,
Superficiality the building shews no sigii
of failure, but the truss cords can be
soen to have sagged down. The first
time 1 had any intimation of this eon
dition of things waa when Director
General Dougherty of the MidPaciflc
Carnival asked me, last February, if ho
could ml spend a bandstand from the
truss cords.

"I told him that they would not
stand the additional weight imposed, as
they then had the appearance of not
being as strong sh they should be. The
fault lies with the designer of the
trusHos. Money is available with which
to make the nocessary repairs and tho
work should be completed in about
lx weeks.

The sag is eaxily perceived in all of
the six trusses supporting the roof over
the drill hall. How long the condition
has existed is matter of debate. None
of the employes about the armory knew.
l olouel Jones saya the trusses art
trong enough to bear a much heavier

weight than the armory roof. He says
he has no idea as to what is the eauae
of the sag, but that the remedy is situ
I do, in that it will not be necessary tq
remove the roof to straighten the
trUKKRS.

The last legislature made an appro
priation of "0,000 to complete
, he armory. This appropriation
now available and Colonel Jones
has writteu a letter in reply to
Mr. Forbes requesting' that the mat
ter or the roor be attended to as
quickly as possible, and that measures
la taken to strengthen the building
generally, before work is begun on pro
vidiug storerooms for the companies.
lbe money being on hand, the strength
ning of the building may be begun

auy time, ami little delay is looked for
colonel Jones' order

The letter from Superintendent
Forbes and the order by Colonel Jonea
closing the armory ia aa follows:

July 28, 1915.
Cleneral Orders No. 22.

The following communication hav
Ing been received front the super in
tendent of public works, the drill hall
of the armory will not be used for
drills and assemblies until further or
dor:

"Department of Public Wprks,
"Honolulu, T. II., July 20, 1815.

"Col. J. W. Jones, Adjutant-Ueuera- l

.National uuard Armory, Honolulu
I 'ear Sir lie aag of truss cords

armory.
"I notice that there la a consider

able sag in the lower truss eord of the
trusses iu the armory. I desire tu
acquaint you with this fact and woul
suggest that drills in the armory be
suspended uutil these trusses hav
been chocked. I will endeavor to get
the stress sheets from Messrs. iiiptey

iavu.
"I will be glad to confer with you

further 011 this matter. Very truly
yours, CHARLK8 R. FOR BUS,

"Superintendent of lublio Works."
liy ijrdcr of the Governor,
, JOHN W. JO NFS,

Colonel, the Adjutant-General- , Chief
of Staff.

(iei trinle M. Sledge yesterday filed
in the circuit court, through her at
torney, K. C. Peters, a notice of an ap-
peal to the supreme court from an order
maile by Judge Ashford, appointing
1'lin A. C. Lona einporarv udiHiuistra- -

ur or me (state of .1. Oswald Lutted.
ma puiuinu tor I lie appointment or
Long wns filed ly Mrs. Jennie Wythe
Hrowu.

Big Island. News I

(Moll Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, July 1M A broken axle on
fretiiht ear loaded with wood of the

Pan mixed pfemciigrr, due in Hilo at
Bve O'clock, eatmcd the wrecking of
that train, thindxy afternoon at the
Ive-mll- post, lint without injury to
any of the; .passengers or train crew
except ' eeveic shaking up. Fiank
Brown wa driving the ehuinn and C. E
Owen waa the conductor in charge, of
tho tin In. ' The engine came on to Hilo
after the cidetit and took n coach
back "with- which to bring the passen-geJ-

to .their destination. The wreck
was not cleared up until yesterday.

Pelt road work on this island again
may b resumed in a short time if the
wishes of Sam Ksuhane, who, as chair-
man of tho board of supervisors, Is
member of tke limn fund commission,
and Charles, R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, also a member of
the commission on account of his offl
aial position, are followed, Py the latt
sale Of territorial liomli several months
ago, money for the expenditure of the
balance of the fund became available
According to Norman Lyman, oeerc
tarv to tho chairman of th-- . board Of
supervisors, there is still $87,000 to b
spent 00 belt road work from the loan
fund on thla Island, of this sum, ST,
000 will have to no toward the eon
strnetion of the Keamoku section of
the road on the Waimea plains, and the
balaneo of fiO.niHi for extending the
belt road In the llonoksa district.

-

Chairman' Kauhane and his secre
tary, Norman Lyman, have ever, since
tho supervisors adjourned, been busy
forming ' and installing a system
whereby a eomplete record may be
kept of tho affairs of the county un
der their management. Particular care
la being taken, to provide a proper sys-
tem of cheeks on purchasps jnade by
the district overseers and road clerks.

Moving picture managers on Hawaii
have discovered that the letter of the
law of the supervisors' ordinance per
mittlng exhibition of educational and
Biblical films is to be stnetlv followed
No "Tilllo'a Punctured Romance" J:
to bo allowed to puncture the Intent
of tho law here, even if it did so in
Honolulu. Baeked up bv the county
attorney 'a department and the forcer
of Sheriff Pan, Treasurer Charlo:
Swain, censor of films, insists "th.it
there shall' be no question of the edu
cational and Biblical character of anv
moving picture shown. Neither are
recvurea and dances or a vauueviue na-

ture to bo allowed to appear on a staire
on 8uaday under the guise of being a
necessary nart . of anv uieture or pic
tures shown. ' J. S. Crawley, manager
for Chief Hailstorm and his historical
Indian war pictures, was one of the
flrat to discover, that the Sunday cen
sorship on thi 'Inland is no lenient af
fair. Without injection to the eiliu a
tional feature' "of the Indian war pie
tures were admitted by Swain, but
'Tawlev wast given a warning that
Chief Hailstorm must not give his wa
daneea and Indian yells at a Sabbath
performance. Crawley demurred, but
without results other than to bring a
threat that his Sunday privilege would
be denied entirely if he permitted thr
vaudeville portion of bis performance

Exceptions In the case of Willii
Meyer and Hamohai, convicted on
May 6, this vear. of grand larcenv in
too first degree on n charge of stealing
a beef from tho Shlpman ranch, have
been settled and are now ready to e
transmitted to the supremo court as
tho first step in securing a new trini
for the defendants- - by their attornevs
Harry Irwiu and H. M. Osorio.

mm
A hearing waa given yesterday in

the circuit court to the petition of
Cecil Brown who asks to be relieved
as trustee of the Notley estate. He
recommends that H. M. von Holt lc
named as trustee.- - Brown wishes lo re
tiro aa trustee on account of ill health.

The Hilo Yacht Club will have u

business meeting on next Saturdav
evening at tho club quarters. After
the business meeting there will be a
stag party lor members onlv.

Friends have received postal enrd
from Mr. an. I Mrs. Dr. Russell, who
are in New York, after crossing the
eontinent in an automobile. They e

wrt having had a very en.jovable trip.
They expect to return to Hilo in Sep
tember.

.
Attorney Frank E. Thompson ami

son arrived in Hilo on the Manna Ken
Sunday.

Engineer W. R. Hobby, of the pub
lie works department, made an inspec-
tion of the Puukahu road, which con
nects the upper part of Mud Lane with
the government road running from
Honosaa to Kamela and through the
Waimea homesteads, last week. The
Puukahu road, which is being built
bv Ariola Kroa io almost complete,
and the engineer found the construe
tion work satisfactory. A sum of 1,

000 is being expended on this road.
.:

Money in large quantities has been
coming into the county treasurer's of
flee since the flrat of July in paviueut
of liquor and merchandise licenses.
Receipts up to the present are about
$20,000, without 'the liquor license
money. It is estimated that before
the end of the month the total will
aggregate something like (30,000. lie
sides this, there will be a little more
than liquor license money for
six mouths, which waa paid proinptlv
on .Inly I. The total collections of
merchandise license money in .lulv of
last year amounted to $28, (mo. The
liquor license payment was about the
same as this year.

O. D. Snpe of Puna, formerly super
visor from that district, is to be ai
pointed deputy tax assessor under ('
T, Shipman, to take office on August
1, according to a well founded rumor,

What is thought to have been t h

flrat serious accident on a pluututioi
on this IsIhiiiI since the eompensntio
act weut into effect on July, happene
last Friday nt Paaullo, when Toin'n hi
Matsnmurii. 11 tunister. received

.
' fractured hipbone..

The suppoi t of a 5000 gallon wutc

HALEAKALA REST HOUSE

IDEAL LODGE

Structure Well Equipped and Ac

commodates Thirty Persons

The new Rest House, which had its
Inception during the recent convention
Of civic bodies of the Territory, held
at Wailuku, Maui, is now completed,
io far as the structure is concerned;
there only remains the tiers of bunks
to be placed in position to complete the
interior fittings. A blue flame stove
for cooking purposes is part of the
equipment The structure of is rib-
bed concrete, of a thickness of one
,'oot, including the slanting roof, with
inside dimensions of forty-fiv- feet, by
Ughteen feet. There are six largo
windows of thick wired glass, and sev-

eral smaller openings, through which
a Uninterrupted view can be had of
oth the setting and rising sun. The

doors, at each end of the building, are
reinforced with iron joints, and with
tho windows, supply all necessary ven-
tilation.

At right angles to the farthest aide
of the building from the main entrance
! a concrete wind ahield built into the
wall, from which a sheltered and full
view of the crater can be had. The
Heat House is situated a few feet from
the edge of the crater on level ground
and the approach to the ssme ia by a
hort flight of atone steps. The

ground surrounding the building has
been cleared, of rocks and levelled off,
A corral is being bulit, with a high
stone wall, which will completely sur
round the bouse, in which riders will
dismount and horses saddled up for tho
return trip to Olinda. The stabling
la also being put in thorough
order. At the rear" of the house, on
. concrete base built into it, is a large
ristern, the water from which is piped
Into the house.

All necessrry matresses and blank-"t- s

are provided, and there is an at-

tendant always In charge who caters
to the wants of visitors, and provide
hot coffee or tea on arrival at the sum-
mit or at any other time during the
stay there. A small charge of one dot-'a- r

per night, per person, is made to
cover the forty dollar monthly wages
naid to the attendant.

The Rest House will accommodate
thirty persons. The solid construction
"t the buildinir makes the interior
warm at all time, and no inconven-
ience from the usually cold winds
which blow at the summit during the
night will be felt.

The structure is well adapted for the
iurKses intended and the trip to the
summit of Haleakala for the sunrise
md sunset can now he undertaken and
'e view of tho crater made without
discomfort.

"

T

T

Ship Owners Had Nothing To Do

With Contraband

Advices received from San Francisco
contradict statements made In The Ad
vertiser of July 0 that Flood Brothers
of Han Francisco were involved In the
fitting out of contraband carrying
ships in the interests of Germany.

deorge D. Flood, who has been spend
ing some time In Honolulu and who
sailed on Tuesday night on the steam
er Mackinaw for Melbourne, has al
ready explained the mistake whim
enupled his name with, the charges of
un neutrality for whioh a number were
indicted in San Francisco, arising out
of the case of-th- e S. 8. Alexandria.

The information which baa been re
eeived by The Advertiser, confirms
VI r. Flood 's statements here and does
iiwav with any suggestion th:t his neu-
trality is in question.

UUARD OFFICERS WILL
MEET FOR WAR GAME

There will be a ostpoued meeting of
the post graduate class of national
Kimril officers tonight at seven-thirt-

o'clock. At the last meeting on July
10 there were very few officers present
and it was decided to postpone the
meeting. It is desired to have a large
turnout so that the problem may be
made interesting by having enough offi
cers present to assign them to the dif
fercnt fractions to be commanded in
the war game. The reported condition
of the armory roof trusses will not in
ter fere with having the meeting.

tank on the Hilo side of the Pahnn
lumber mill gave way on Sunday night
and the tank fell to the ground. The
tank was totally wrecked, but no
further damage was done, other than
the cutting off of telephone eoinmuni
cutinti between Hilo and Pshoa all
during yesterdav. Rotten posts under
the tank are blamed for the accident.

,

!'!.. (Anlier Irwin is Writtmi a
letter to the public utilities commission
protesting against the proposed insu
L'uriition of a toll rate for long ilis
tani-- telephoning 011 Hawaii bv the
Hawaii Telephone Company. Doctor
Irwin basis his protest on the ground
that the Proposed chanire to a toll svs- -

Item is an increase of rates which are
not .justified. He savs that for eiuht
ecu years he has been a subscriber for
nlione service, during which time he
has only paid four dollars a month.
Now, he shs, he will have to continue
to pay the monthly rate and the toll
charged for calls for outside districts
lie estnnntes that under the new sys
lem it will cost him 11 bout ten dollars
n month lor the needed sen Ice. He is
in favor of the installing of a it' ' il

I in the slot' svsteiu, if it is shown tin'
iiuuo in rutes is necessary.

iip
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange

Hilo Sailed, July Is, wlir A. M.
Baxter, for Port Angeles.
"fan Francisco Arrived, July HI,

str. Hyades, from Hilo July 8.
Han Francisco Arrived, July 20,

11:30 a. m., str. Wilhelmina, from Ho-
nolulu, July 11.
.' San Francisco Arrived, July 20,
.11:30 a. in., str. Manchuria, from Ho-
nolulu, July 14.

Ban Francisco Sailed July 20, 5:30
p. S. 8. Lurline for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived July 20, 8. 8.
Korea from Honolulu, July 9.

Kahului Arrived July 20, bkt. Mary
Winkelma,n from Kureka.
- Delaware Breakwater Arrived, July
21, st. Texan, from Hilo, June 26.

San Fnincisc- i- Anlved, July 23, 1:30
p. m., str. isonomn, from Honolulu,
JUiy 10.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Ptr. Matsonia, from San Francisco,

7:1.7 a. m.
6tr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 8:30 a.
bchr, Ida May, from lsiand porta,

0 p. mi
Btr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 4:35

a. m.
Btr, Santa Maria from Port Ban Luia,

7:13 a. m. ..
Btr. Parley from New York via Pan

ama, 8:30 a. m.
Btr. Greystoke Castle from Manila,

8:40 a. m.
Str. Tsushima Maru from Philadel-

phia via Canal, !) a. 111.

Btr. Anyo Maru from Valparaiso, 8
a. m.

Btr. Maui, from Kauai, 3:50 a. m.
Str, Claudinc, from Maui, 5:05 a. m.
Transport Iix, from San Francisco,

7:45 a. jn.1 . ,.
Str. Niagara, from Sydney, 12 m.

DEPARTED
Str. fTcnyo Maru, fdr San Francisco,

10 a.ni. "
Htr. Munoa, for San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai, 5:20 p. m.
Str. Mikahala, for Maul aud Molo-hai- ,

5:30 p. in.
Str. Likeiikc., for Kauai. 5:30 p. m.
Str. Kllauea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Str, Purley for Vladivostok, 4 p. m.
Schr. Ida May for Molokai, 4 p. m.
Str. Ililouian for Island ports, 7 p.

m.
Str. Tsushima Maru for Yokohama,

f::tii p. m.
Kr. Oreystoko Castle, for .New ork,

3;J5 p. m.
Str. Maui, for Hawaii, 4:(0 p. in.
Str. Matsonia, for Hilo, 5: ID p. m.
Htr. W. O. HalL for Kauai, f,:2(i p. m

Str. Arixonan, for Port Allen, II p. m
Str. Niagara, for Vancouver, 11 p.m.

PABSENQERa.
Arrive.

Per S. M. Matsonia, July Z deoru"
Maker Adams, Mrs. W. I). Adams, W.
M. Aduiusoii, Mrs. W. M. Adamson,
William Aiusley, Miss Lois Alexander.
Miss M. Almvall, William Armour,
Lester Armour, John Arruda, Mrs. II.
.1. Auld, Mrs. Louise C. Baker, Miss
Kdna Hallantyne, Mrs. A. L. Manic,
Kdward T. Hell, Mrs. C. 8. Bennett, C

Bennett, Miss I .aura R. Bingham, K

.'. Hovyer, Mrs. E. C. Bovyer, Warnei
Brooks, Mrs. Warner Brooks, Miss
Kiuilv 1 (runner, Miss W. Cain, Miss
M. W. Carter, Mrs. Jas. Clapps, Jos
r. Clark, Mrs. Frances CIouu;i, Miss
Julia ( lough, U. P. Crandall, Mrs.
I'. Crandall. Alfred K. Conkling, Miss
Muriel U K. Conkling, Miss Olga .

B. Coukling, Miss Dorothy Copclin, I.
. Copelin, Carl Cbpolin, F. H. Cross.

K. .1. I). Cross, B. Delntour, Kichsrd
Deming, Miss Frances B. Dillingham,
J. 1). Dole, Mrs. J. D. Dole, Master
Dole, Miss Elisabeth Dole, Master
liichard Dole, Herman Droier, Mi
Lottie Dreier, Mrs. i H. O. P
Kinerson, Mrs. O. P. Emerson, F. L
Kmmert, Mrs. F. L. F.mmert, M . V

Ferreira, D. K. K. Fishor, Mrs. D. T.
Fleming, J. W. Freniti, Mrs. J
W. French, A. Gartenberg, K. H. Gary,
Mrs. B. H. (Jary. r II. Oeronld. Mrs
F. II. (ierould, William Gitt, Mrs. Wil
limn Gitt, Master Guy (Jitt, Max Green
baiiL'h, Miss Emily Gruessor, Mis
Katheriue Hardy, 8. PM Hart. D. K.
Harris, Dr. A. Hooffer, E. Hoffman
It. F. Holdeu, Misa Mariana Boilings
worth, Miss A. Hopkins, Miss M. K.
Joues, .1. K. Kay, Mias Oretchen Kelp,
Mrs. Uobert M. Larnnr, De Freest Lar
nor, II. M. Larrabee, Mrs. If. M.
bee. Miss Ida M. Lewis, E. 11. Lewis
Mrs. K. II. Lewis, William Linthiciim
Mis Margaret Lishman, Miss P. Lo
bell, Miss Margaret Loonev, It. II.
Loouey, Mrs. R. H. Loonev, (r. W. I.
I, ove, .lames H. Love, C. R Luirhtner
Mrs. C. H. Lughtner. James Mscaiio
I.. Macfailane, Mrs. M. T. Marshall, .)

I). M. lnerny, C. M. McNeill, Mrs. C. Ni

McNeill, Robert Mecke, ex Sonator J
II. Millard, Miss Jessie Millard, Miss
.liMinie Miller, L. W. Mix, Miss Ilea
triie Mix, Miss Conauelo Mix, Miss S.
Nathan, Mrs. 8. Nathan, John P. Nash,
II. W. Neilaon, Mrs. H. W. Neilson,
Tayo Obnua, Miss A. Pahlmmi, Dr. W
Robert Perkins, Miss Louise Perrv,
Miss Minnie Pine, Hon. Lucius K.
I'inkhnm, Mrs. J. F, Prior, Mrs. M. W.
I'm mi 111 , M. V. Putnam, Harrison Ran
dolph, Mrs. Harrison Randolph, C. F
K.M'xes, Mrs. Sylyan Ttosenheiui, J. T.
SatTen, Mrs. J. T. Barton, Miss Mattio
Sawyer, Miss Moriia Sawyer. W. B.
Si 111 borough, Paul Seheid, Miss Dor.-oitli- v

Sihniick, J. II. Schniick, Dr. A.
li . Si hnuck, Miss Johanna Schwair.-l-uig-

Miss Sarah Searle, Miss Jessie
belli le, Miss (iertrude Seaile, Mrs. J.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, July 22, 1916.

cm. eaname rrocic0 SAID u

11 MM

Alt HsWwie s 'fismi.UH ;ion, 2
G Bnwef C .. iltUUX

8uo '
lonoom 23M5iXa""";" LSoaoiw! 10b

Hsw. ArrioiMorsl.. iwv,inj
Hsw Coin 4 Co iu.um
Hsw. Sua. Co...... a.o..0ii sn
Hono,.... t,ij.i."
Hoaemit no.iM 101 . ....
Hutchinson Sugar

PtantsiKHi Co two on It M
Kihuka, I.UO.OisS.
KckahaSufSi Co... I.&isj.ano 100

Kolos........ l"0l) km 110 . SO

McHrd S CoXtd. I.Sno.uuo! 16
Sutar Co.. .. 5,is.uai Js8hn8uar Co. Ltd. bjt

K).un
S.uOOi I 7

'asuhaa Pise.' Co ioii.(sH .

scils:... ion
is...... 'i.r'J.iO ,7

'rpcekso..... TMI.WDI toe
lonwr Mill Co 4.0UU.UU0 ,

osn Csrln Millmt
Co., Ltd 4tM.0! 101 7

Wiialua A,r. Co.... Ibtai.uno an 14
wiiiuks M car Co. . LOiw.nuii! HIl
Wsimsnslo ........ 2N.USH Km l3 100 '

Wiaa Sugar MiU i&guu 101)

MsKmunaoua
HsllraPaPCA.jLM. IM.OODl m
HiiSsPPCoCom XO.Oisjl lu
Haw. Electric Co... 1 .000.000; 101
Hsw.frr. 6v Ltd... l,iU.UUOi 11

Haw. Pineapple Co. 1OD.0IW airHilo R. R Co. Pld.. IM.S4UI
Hilo if R. Co. Com. l.4i2.W
Honolulu Brewinf

A Mailing Co. Ltd SnO.OOu ItHoe. On Co. Pld... ,i:o.vuoi Ilk a--
Hoo, Oas Co. Cora 2h0.uuui 00H.R."rri,Cn C'm. l.an.6u, tot loo

1 74U HI aod
Mutual TcL Co,.... II
O X Co a.0uO.UuW 101 is6"Pahang Rub. Co. . . JUU.UU II
TaaioaiOlok HCo JUU.OIM

Bonds AnH. On
SUndlniHamakaatXCo.

Hsw.CoaCi&Co.
1011.1,00Ui I1H

I p. e. aaa mi 10
Hsw. Irr.Co. tt .. tWoUuL
Hsw. Ter. 4 p s (Re

lundlttf 190SI..... Mo.owJ....
Hav.T.4pcP.lm. IJUU.UU0
Haw.Ter.4pcP.lsv

Ser. Il2-lia..- .. I.SOP.BOtj
nsw.Ter. 41 4 PC. j.0,Olll.,.l.
Haw. l.onu.oi.i
Haw. 1.24.00.Hilo K. R. tOCIlBlll

HOT-ci'-
m caln. Com. St.. tsno.onol

Honokaa (pc fun.uuui m
Hon. GasCo.Ud.5a JTVOOOl 100 -
HoaR.TLCo.fpc WI.OH0.... 103 !sj
Kauai R Ca. sa... ' 4X0.01(1,,.,
Kohala Ditch Co. s buaunw
McBnrde 8. Co. Ss X.OO0UUI...,
Mutual Tel. . .. lalMOO!.... lot .

Natnnss Cos. (v.. I4.0I6.0U0
Lai. Co. Sat Luuu.uai 103 104

tMhv Sussr Co. pt l.7r.uxs I0SX
Quia Sugar Co. I pc UUO.UUU Ml mi'PacihcU. Fertilizer

in 100
Pacific & Mill Co

OS.... snesrt ao
Ptoaeer M.' fjo! 5pt
8aa CarlosM,Co.pc uu.u
wauuuaA. co. pc

Between Boaraa -

McBryde fif), 20(1, SO, 1(H). 10. 8Ji0: Olaa
(

2S, 100, 2(1, 200, 7.12'i; Oahu Bur. Co.
I ), ou, 11, jo. ail. 7r. 415. 60. 10. 60.
150, 25, fl, 26.00: H. C. & 8. Co. 20.
nJ0; Waialua 250, 25, 24.00; Kwa GO,

i, raxtiy u. It. ft U. 50, 147J50; ,, . . . . ...1 1 : 1 e r m mm - muiu Wf u.,j oiioor BU, Stf.UO,
Brewery 10, 18.75, ... .,

Sosaloii 8a!ea u

Ouhu Suit. Co. 100, 100. 2n.,p0: Olaa
6 per cent. $10,000, $1,000, $2,000, 92-5-

0.

KOTICE.
July 81,

San Carlos Milling Co., Ltd., waa
added to stocks called ou the Exchange
today.

STJOAB QUOTATIONS.
88 Analysis Boete (ao advieoo).

Pantv -06

Cent (for Haw. Sugars) 4.88. :

C. Searle, A, C. 8ilva, Miss M. Simp- -
son, Mrs. J. T. 81ayton, W. Smith,
Mrs. I. It. Steiner, K. J. Stone, State
ley 8. Taylor, Mrs. Stanley 8. Tayor,
J. Travares, Miss Kdith Truslow, Mrs,,
1 1 r m twi 1 ir: .1. n a 11..

hurt Vos, Miss C'alant Mae Wagner,
Mrs. II. L. Wagner, H. II. Walker, II.
O. Warren, Mrs. H. O. Warren, Fred- -

er ck WestuhuL Mix E. C Whitehead.
II. F. Wiehman, Mrs. II. F. Wirhman,
II. J. Wieking, Simon Wile, Miss Laura
II. Williams, W. 8. Witte, Mrs. A.
goiglcr.

Departed.
' m str. Mauna Kea, Hilo, July 21.

Kd O'Malley, Miss .duy Kasmussen,
Mrs. W. W. Merry uion, Miss Itawaa,
A. A. Audcison, L. U. Fre; eh, J.- W.
Waldron, A. (Castle, Lieut. Robertson,
Luieut. Sadter, Mr. and Mrs. L. .
Waterman, Misa H. F. Li'Xley, Miss
11 L' . v ; .. .. - u i .

11 . i. l. .. it . .
1. .liiiaa, arm in a i nnaiii, i.i m--

ter K. Meek, Mm er L. Meek, Master
It. Meek, Mrs. H. P. Keckley, Mia
L. van Wagner, Miss F.mnia Uoffe, H.
Hunker, H. Coley, Father lames, Fa-
ther Otto, Father (lahrie:, Father
Theodore, heather Charles, Father Fran
cis, Father Athunare, lath-- r Bruno,
Frank Nuues, Miss . (1. Modelroa.

Per str. W. CI. Hall, Kauai ports,
July 22. A. S. Maker and wife, M.e.
(ieo. HuchholtK, J. II, K. Kawai, Mas-
ter Kawai, Mr. Montgomery and. wite.

Per str. Niagara for Vancouver, Dr.
& Mrs. George Herbert, Charles Her-
bert, Miss Rose Herbert, Misa B.. Lv
Dexter & maid, Leo. Kujlan, Dr.
Mrs. S. Chapman, H. Chapman, K. P.
Hunt, Misses Joan k Kloim Maeaulsy,
Mrs. J. H, Mercer & 3 children, Mr.
k Mrs. J. P. Mnloy, Mr. k Mrs. RobL
lowers, W. H. Ieworn, Mrs. K. W.
lirattou, Kdward Karrah, Mrs. O. W.
Hoard, Theo. Ahrns, Sir. k Mm,
Minnie Tait, Mr. L. M. Vatlenera (Con-su- l

for Norway), Miss Ovraldine Shoe-da- n,

Mrs. M. Lester, ('. H. Ransford,'
Mr. & Mrs. Demdr.ger Child infant &
maid, Mr. k Mrs. .1. C Roth well, Mr.
k Mrs. Win. Stodart k Misa M. 8tod-ar- t,

Mrs. S. T. Hill & Infant, Dr. M.
J. O'Neill, Mr, M. Kaulmahu, .1.

ft M. Medelrua, .Mr. ft Mrs. R
Doyle, D. L. Pogson, Mr. Desmond
Staubm, Miss Kdna Harhw, Mrs. C. H,:
Todd, Mr. ft Mrs. 11. (Iregson, E. A,
(;oor, Miss '. K. Cartleman. A'r.
k Mrs. L. M. Straus ft child, Mrs. B.
II. Pfeifer, M. Whan.

WnNR.AIfnnJn
SsMinel L. Wong and Miss Ella Kea- -

hilanl Akana were married ty tho Rev.
11. 11. Parker early vet"iduy mornin?
and are spending their honeymoon at
llaleiwa. On returtiinii to the city
L... ...ill 1.. 1in win irnmr ,ll IIM-I- lie W UUiuit.

1539 Plikol Street.
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Hawaii and Congress
the recent Hawaiian tour of the

WHATEVER party may "have done to edu-

cate the lawgivers qt Hawaiian needs, it haa, cer-

tainly lone something to call the attention of the
American public to the situation in the Islands,
says the New York Sun. Free importation of
sugar, as enacted in the present tariff law, threat-

ens the Territory of Hawaii with an unprecedent-

ed economic disaster. That fact was known be-

fore the present discussion incident UHe oiv.
gressinen':vitj .What ,t)iei public nowkjriM.
ing concerns the peculiar unfairness and unwisdom

of the course by which the Territory is to be
ruined.

Advocates of the Hawaiian cause have a hearing
at last. They have long sought to point out that
when Hawaii entered the' Union she gave up her
rights to import the best plantation labor in the
world, that from China. For the priv ilege of "a

closer union with this country, which even then
consumed almost the tota'ity of her sugar product,
she accepted the labor handicap. ' . ;:

Hawaii today still carries the handicap, but she
has been despoiled of the advantage natural tc
home industry. She is to be forced to compete
with each and every cheap producer of sugar the
world over, but for her sins, or rather for her .be
lief in this country, she is cut off from the cheap
and abundant labor which cane growers elsewhere
are welcome to use.. The thing is so unfair that
it almost seems as if congress might be induced
to provide redress. It is so wantonly harmful to
American interests in the Pacific that evett

patriotism, that overworked beast, j q(
burden, might be moved in the Hawaiians' behalf.

Democratic Cooperation
ALL Hawaiian industries are going to suc-

ceed,IF if the Territory is to develops all its re1-- "

sources to their highest degree of productiveness,

ihe men of affairs, the leaders in this community!

must remember that .
ultra-conservati- never

leads anywhere. There is a time to sit down and

wait for what the future has in stow. But to
allow the waiting habit to become fixed to the ex-

tent that it leads to the paralysis of all initiative,

is fatal. Fear is contagious. ;So is hope.
When the leaders in an industry get into that

gloomy habit of mind which permit them to dwelt
only on the ills that are the world may
believe them to 'a greater extent than they would
wish or than is good for them.

If there be any man in Hawaii who fears that
ten years hence these Islands may be a desert, his
place is not among us. Common sense and gxxl
judgment, if he has them, ought to make him pull
up stakes now and leave Hawaii to its fate.

Faith in tomorrow breeds confidence, and confi-

dence is the basis of credit. . Lack t)f confidence,
were it general, would be a certain index of the
approaching senility. Hawaii is young just as its
sons are young just to the extent that those who
have been spansors for progress continue to dream
of further industrial conquests.

And so the sympathy and whole-soule- d backing
of the community cannot go to the leaders in the
pineapple industry unless, and until, they them-

selves declare their faith that they are in this
fight to the finish, and a successful one.

The packers cannot afford to desert the grow
ers. The small men are ready to share the loss.
Th.-- y would be willing to let this year's crop rot
in the fields if they can feel assured that if condi-

tions are better next year, or the year after, they
will be given another chance to make good. It
takes small men to heln build an industry, or a

city, or a nation. Not all men are gifted with far- -

sightedness. The stolid inertia of the great mass
ot small producers who continue to plant crops,
doggedly, irrespective of losses, year afte. year,
has saved many a situation and carried many an

industry over the crest of apparently insurmount-
able difficulties, to success.

What is needed now is concrete faith through
works. This community intends to back up the
pineapple industry but the support given includes
the growers. They are as much a part of the in-

dustry and this community as the men whose capi-

tal is invested in the great packing establishments.
Grower and packer are in the same boat and it

happens to be the identical craft every man in Ha-

waii has an interest in. If it reached safe harbor,
we all gain. If there is shipwreck, we all lose

The only thing that will carry this or any other
industry through a trying situation is team work

the get-togeth- er spirit that is big enough and
broad enough to include all the factors of the sit-

uation. Upbuild an industry in the democratic
spirit of fair play to every man who contributes
his time, labor, capital or brains to the succeshful
outcome, and in tha end there will be an enterprise
ho firmly grounded that no shock can ever over
throw it.

There are more ways than one of killing a cat
Division of losses is quite as important as split-

ting up the profits, and if the men who are guiding
the pineapple industry through this crisis can get
that idea they will be surprised to find how many
people who have not one dollar directly invested
in pineapples will go out of their way to lxo.st

. and help make the industry the biggest success
in all Hawaii.

THE ADVERTISER'S SEMI-WEEKL-Y

The Use of Poison Gas
the frequent use of asphyxiating gas

WHILK Germans on both cast and west

fronts is reported and the French trench fighters
admit using such' gas m '"retaliation," opinion in

Great Britain on the 'advisability of employing this
new method of warfare is very much divided. That
the British troops at the front could be provided
with, gas machines and that the scientists of Great
Britain have been asked to report On noxious mix
tures useable in the trenches is admitted, but that
Mich will b used is still a. quest ion.
,.: Sjr; XyiltyamCrookes; the famous scientist, has
stated that the' means fof the generation of killing
gases have been worked out on. a practical plan
and that the reports haVe all been turned over to
the war office. The scientist, himself, however,
expresses a hope that his report wilt not be accept-

ed. "I prefer that Great Britain win this war with
clean hands," he Js reported as saying.

. It is a long way ifrotrf Sir , William Crooke to
Harry Lauder, but ; both ' are beingextensively
quoUd, their opinions. orUtht use of gas being
widely separated. The fajnou.'-Scotc- comedian
would employ any means" p( crushing Great Br-

itain's enemies. In an intensely, bitter statement,
published in a London paper, Lauder says:
" t had kindly father and tnotaeT, and I was horn
and "brorht n," at we say in Scotch, in a kindly
atmosphere. For forty year t h found thla world
h kindly sort of place t live In. Bnt all thin ii

. changed now. All the kindly feelings I had for my

fellow men, of whatever nattoaaJity, have Undertone
. m. transformation. I; am filled with horror aad

and loathing fer the hellish enemy that ran
ink an unoffending . liner,' nd. end to their doom

hundred nf innocent men. womcSi aad children. ' Now
I am filled with th apirit of (he-Ua- ya of Bruce and
Wallace, when it waa;a eaae ?uo quarter for the foe.

I am not now concerned , about V fighting as
" I went U crush my esemy fld the enemy

of mankind with all the akill, cunning ami. strategy
I possess, ami by all the methods which I ceu lay
my hands. I am desperate. My blood neethea ' within
my veins. I am mad. A last I am too old to fight,
but my boy is fighting for no and mine, and. would

, to God I could be at, hie aide. These ruthless, heart-,lss- ,

blood drunk villain must be met at their own
game, and t know,!. am voicing the sentiment" of
thousands and thousands of. people when I say that
we must retaliate in every possible way, regardless

. of m. thod or cost' If these German savages want
. aavagcry, let them have it. Let those who eome after

us he Kiii civilization over again. For the time being
I feel like a savage or a beast of prey guarding any
aacred den.
..The London Lancet believes that there is little

benefit to come from any attempt, to bring into
use gases more noxious and poisonous than the
chlorine used by the Germans.

"Glib references are made to the possible use
of'potent poisons, arsenical gases, prussic acid,
or some other death-dealin- g substance which shall
improve upon chlorine compound adopted by the
enemv." savs the Lancet. "It is well to remember
that there is evidence that the enemy has seriously
and systematically studied this question for some
time and we may be fairly certain that the gas
used was decided upon after considerable trial,
as the most available and practicable for the ghast
ly ends in view. At all events, such o'ther deadly
materials as may be available are as much in the
enemy's hands as in ours, and neither side would
be likely to gain any permanent benefit by such
machinations. We must not dismiss as impractic
able the wilder dreams of the chemical poisoner,
for in chemistry it would seem that no sooner is
a suggestion dismi.-e-d as foolish than it at once
appears in the form of au accomplished fact; but
we lean to the belief that the capacities of gas
poisoning have been exhibited to the full."

Wanted The Remedy
'TIHE FRIEND ha reached the opinion that

something more than a new city charter and

something deeper than a Hilly Sunday revival is
needed to elevate the moral tone of this comma
nity again. The Friend is right. One of the things
Honolulu needs mot at the present time is a pent
tentiary with a wider front door and a better
watched back door, with a resumption of justice
that is just, to white, brown and yellow, rich and
poor alike, and officials in power who are at least
as much interested in law enforcement as in law
breaking.'

The Friend, in its current issue, says:
The Carnival of 'rime This is what the press claims

that Honolulu is witnessing. It is charged that gam-
bling was never so open, ho flagmut and so widespread.
Our reputable Chine.' merchants complain that their
business suffers severely from the loss of trado due to
lack of money among their customers, who are squan-
dering their all in this vice. Iwilei runs its rllthy
course unchecked. The police are said to stand in
with those whe profit both from gambling and the
social vice. The revelation of the Anti Haloon League
have uncovered an unsavory mess of rottenness con-ni;tp- d

with the brewery anil the local saloon busi-
ness. At Wahiawa there is said to be no pretence
of tvHM'oaliuent. Gamblers and prostitutes ply their
trade brazenly. The public is ho debauched that juries
refuse to convict flagrant cases of social vice. Re-

cently it took three trials to find a notorious chnrae-te- r

guilty. Escapes from jail arc ludicrously easy and
freipi 'ut. Nolle proHning of criminal cases and judi-
cial tolerance are so frequent as to attract little or
no attention. The poor criminal, especially if he be
Asiatic, it is claimed, is made to suhVr penalty, while
the rich or influential noes scot free. There is a
widespread moral let 'In u which aff ects every sphere
of life.

Where will it. end i

If half is true an charged, and many of our con-

servative, sagacioiiH Christian leadors think that the
half has not yet been tolil, Honolulu needs a thorough
moral cleanup. It is rcitaiuly time for a deluge, a
great uprising of the i hrixtian conscience to sweep
away these evidemeH of social corruption. Borne ex-e-

a new city charter will do it. It won't. Others
ask, "When will Hilly Sunday comet" Something
deeper than either must lead the way. It is is a good
time to look the field over ipiietly this summer, and
then let the entire Chnrtiaii force act together.
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Agricultural Science Not
New t

.y
main difference between the profession qf

THE todav and that of the pre-scien- ti-

fic centuries t that men now practice what they

only usell to preach. The Roman farmers were

satisfied to get , a four-fol- d increase from,1 their
wheat, yet, they were well advised on what, to
do to get. more. v The men whr) knew better con- -

idered manual labor debasing and left the actual
ultiyation of their fields to their slaves. They

bemoaned the fact that the actual cultivators would
not practice the proper methods.

Columella, Whj lived with the later Caesars voic-

ed this complaint "No one gifted with common
sense will ever permit himself to be persuaded
that our earth has grown old, as men grow old.

fhe sterility of our fields is to be imputed to our
doings, because we hand over the cultivation of
them to the unreasoning management of ignorant j labor and wtfl their pineapple fields,

and unskillful slaves." ,

Wherein does a gwd system of agriculture con- -... V'. . 't-

si st, is a question that cato propounded io nis
readers 1965 ytars ago. He answered his own
query by saying: "In the first place, m thorough
plowing,' in the second place, in tnorougn piow-in- e:

in the third olacc, in manuring." He further
defined "plowing" as "simply rendering the earth
porbus and friable, which must tend to increase its
productiveness''

Varro,; another old Roman who published an
agricultural text bwk exactly two thousand years
ago, said that 'a field must not be sOvyrn entirely
for the crop which is to be obtained the same year,
but partly for the effect which is to be produced
in the following,: because there are many pian,ts
which, when tut down and left on the land, im
prove the oil, Thus for example, are
ploWed into 'a poor soil in lieu of manure."

There are ru more te methods ot good
arming than were recommended by these ancient

authors before, the beginning of the Christian Era.
With all th advances that have been made, thor
ough plowing' and good manuring, by putting or-

ganic matter back into, a soil that has grown a
crop-va- re still the rule to follow if the planter ex-

pects to "get back a profit from seed sown and
labor expended.

Flag hote.
F YOU .see. a '.ship come sailing into the harbor
flying a flag .stowing a lull:rigged ship in blue,

over a lighthouse tn mue, in a wime smciu on a
blue field, and. hav a five-point- ed star in each cor
ner of the flag. 'you will know; by that that the
srrrptarv of commerce is on the ship. That's his
flag, as officially 'proclaimed by the secretary him
self, although what full-rigg-ed ship, sailing over

lighthouse planted Jrt a blue field has to do with
fcommtrsc ' is. intended
to represent me jacijnai inc nicritan iiiciiumii
marine is "up in the air" on account of the Sea
men's Act.

Other new flags described in the proclamation
of the secretary of Commerce are:

The flag of the assistant secretary of commerce
will be the same as that of the secretary of com-

merce, except that the colors- - will be reversed.
The flae of the tommissioner of fisheries will be

blue, with a while fish n center with its head
toward the hoist..The serv ice flag of the bureau
6f fisheries i blue, with a white fish on a red dia
mond. -

The flag of the commissioner of lighthouses will
be blue, with a white triangle bearing a blue light-

house. The service flag of the bureau of light
houses is triangular in shape, white, with a red
border, bearing a blue lighthouse.

The flag of the superintendent of the coast and
geodetic survey is a white triangle, base toward
the hoist, on a blue field. The service flag of the
coast and geodetic survey is a red triangle, base
down, in a white circle on a blue field.

The flag of the commissioner of navigation will
be blue, with a full-rigg-ed ship, in white, in the
center. The service flag of the bureau of naviga-

tion will be a full-rigg- ship, white, in a red
circle on a blue field.

Swat the Fly
w HliN it comes to swatting race suicide we

have to take off our hats to the fly, the
common house fly, who has the busy bee beaten
into what Roosevelt would describe as a frazzle.
An ordinary female house fly, we are told in a
trustworthy circular 'from the United States dei
partment of agriculture, starts in laying her first
batch of eggs when she is only three or four days
old. She is really older than that, but she has
only been a fly three or four days. The rest of her
young life has been spent in being a maggot or a

pupa. But on her fourth day of flyhood she be

comes a proud mother of from eighty to a hundred
and twenty pearly eggs, which she has the satis
faction of seeing hatch out into little maggots if

she hangs around the nest for eight hours, and
these maggots become adult flies, if they survive
the ailments of babyhood, in about seven to hlteen
days, depending on the weather. By the time they
are ready to take up eugenics on their own account
Mamma Fly has presented them with anywhere
from one hundred and fifty to three hundred little
brothers and sisters. Thus, in the good old sum-

mer time on the mainland, and all the year round
in these Isles of Peace, a new generation of flies

comes around about once in two weeks.
So when you "swat the fly," provided you d

not miss you have not only deprived the world
of the one insect which carries typhou
fever and other things around on its feet, but you
have cut off from their being the few million direct
descendants due within the next three months.

CRISIS In the pineapple situation in this Ter-

ritoryA is tq he faced. There are at least five

thousand! tons, jnore pineapples ready to harvest
than the tanners can handle without danger of a

serious foss, and they are not prepared to take the .

risk of tying up the, many thousands of dollars

necessary'tp.pui all of this year's crop into mar-kctabl- er

canned 'shajjei ' V -- ;'.. ,...'
As a 'consequence,' these five thousand tons of

the finest pineapples in the world will rot on the
plants, for lack of a market. ; j ;

, , ,

The Advertiser does not pretend to be able to.
place the blame for this orerproduction 'of bines '

by the small growers of Hawaii, but! U will cer-

tainly be a serious economic disadvantage to the '

Islands if this' great part of the crop Is lost with-

out any return, while it will meaii, the! financial
ruination of many growers,' who nave put their H;
time capital,

lupines,

buzzing

Undoubtedly, if these pines could be put on the
mainland market in their freil .state they could
ne sold at a price to cover all marketing costs and
return something to the growers. . ; Whatever; the
returns are. they would, undef the circumstances,
be net gain, and the Territory would profit to just
the extent that the returns beat nothing
5 The marketing 6n the mainland
would also be splendid advertising for the Hawai-
ian canncrs..'; The demand created for' Hawaiian
pines by .the sale of the. fresh fruit; in its season
should," and undoubtedly . would, .increase the de-

mand for' the canned product throughout the rest
of the. year, much more than evening up for the
competition between the fresh and the canned
product during the short time the fresh fruit would
be on the market. . . .

Under the circumstances, would it not be good
business for the canners to ; cooperate wWtth ;. fhe
growers in the financing of the scheme to market
fre.slj., punes, abroad ? The growers now,., working
through the Territorial, Market Bureau, are handi-

capped for funds to establish their selling agencies
and 'move their, crops., ' A few thousand dollars
advanced ; by. the pineapple canners' would . help
market . .the fresh pines,- - would help advertise
canned pines and would demonstrate 'without any
further question the desire of the canning corpora-
tions to do what they can to relieve the' growers
in the present stress. ' .

Time For Caution
the time being caution is necessary in allFOR transactions. Our relations with Ger-

many and Mexico are in an exceedingly uncertain
and sensitive stage. The scene shifts daily and so
do the" possibilities," writes Henry Clews in his
latest market letter to investors, reviewing the
general war situation as follows:
, "If those of ultratimistic tendencies have under-e-

stimated the dtiratiohnd tbJe appalling con-

sequents of this ;War,'1t"IonoWs; they have also
under-estimate- d its financial.effects. ; An early end-

ing is not yet in sight. The-- Allies are still pre-

paring on a gigantic scale for their supreme effort,
which has not yet been attempted. Next autumn
the world will probably find one side materially
weakened by continuous superhuman struggle',
while the other has been strengthened by pro-

longed preparation. As for the end, that cannot
be expected until one side or the other is thorough-
ly exhausted. The best estirnates are that the
struggle will cost Europe frorri $18,000,000,000 to
$20,000,000,000 yearly until the finish. Such ter-
rific waste cannot but profoundly affect the world's
capital markets, and the adjustment of values to
these abnormal conditions is still progressing, and
the most important problem of the day, financially
considered, is the paying of Europe s debt to the
United States. If Europe cannot pay in merchan
dise ; if we will not take her bonds in large
amounts, and if foreign holders are, Unwilling to
art with their American stocks and bonds, some

such scheme for settlement as above suggested will
have to be devised. Foreign holdings of Ameri
cans have diminished considerably; it being esti
mated that over $200,000,000 have already been
returned to this side, and the third selling move-

ment this year which is now on will probably
continue until preparations for the new British
loan are discounted. Great Britain's obligations
to this country must be enormous, since shey-i- "

financing not only her own war but alsogfving
very material financial assistance to her Apres, it
Is estimated that about $500X100,000 inar orders
have already been received tn this maHtet, and that
another billion dollars 'is in jprjispect. The ship-

ments of these va6t ajnountjr of munitions will
come next autumn; when tbe outward movement
of our agricultural products is at its zenith. The
effect of the war upoB British trade is shown in
the statement that her fxcess of imports over ex--po- rts

for the year amounts o about $2,240,000,000;'
compared with her usual excess of $650,000,000.
Britain generally pays for much of her excess im
ports by her foreign. investments; but this means
of adjustment is now shut off, and the enormous
burden which she has shouldered can be appreciat
ed by the fact that on 'March 1, 1916, her national
debt will have risen to $6,466r000,000, at the pres-
ent rate of increase.'

Governor Pinkha'm says that the less said about
the tariff the better. He means the less he says
about the tariff the better, because he certainly
stands in a slippery place so far as the tariff is
concerned. We trust that he may be induced to
say enough about the tariff, however, to clear up
that remark about the sugar men of Hawaii having
so much money they don't know what to do with
it. With the. rest of Honolulu and Hawaii, The
Advertiser welcomes the Governor home, glad of

the fact that his trjp abroad did his health good.

RUSSIAN-SPIRI- T

STILL UNBROKEN

Army Retreating Good Order,

Laying Waste the Coun
try A$ It Withdraws ,

.j':.?!- - J . t!t;u-.- i i, el .

(Continued From Pace ,Dne)
river, wtiile on theTcft' bank of
the, Vwtula their linos were hold-
ing well.,, .

Berlin reported the Ivan-goro- d

' fortress wak' bUtf'som'y
invested and its occupation was
imminent. .

Great. Battls in Progress
An oflViinl PMtoi t Jrnui the Aim--,

trian headquarters states that the
Teuton (Tensive in South Poland
had now entered upon its final
stage towards a decisive victory.
A great battle was in progress for
the pofwesition of the

railroHd. .
Th'e Rus-

sians, says the Austrinn report,
are desperately resisting but have
been driven back to their last and
main defensive lines. ,

It is re ported that the Teutonic
Allies have made steady protfrens
between the Vistula and the Bur,
rapturing a number of Russian
poBitions in that region, while
the Rniwians, for their part, claim
that the enemy has been driven
from the rirht bank of the Bug.

The Rufwians appear to be short
of artillery and ammunition, while
the lack of trained officers is iiIho
seriously handicapping their de-

fense of the Polish capital.
-

OFFICERS ELECTED

BY CHURCH WORKERS

Rev. Stephen L Desha Is Chosen

Moderator of Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association

The ninety-thir- antiim! ronforeuro
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Akmm-ih-

tion adjournal yonti'rday .after plerting
a moderator, appointing a program
committee and linteniiig to closing ad- -

dreiaee by the deie'akef.
Kcv John W. Wadman, D. D., super

intendent ot the anti Haloon league,

visited the nenaion and prexented hin

thanka to the nienilxrg for their Kind
ne in incorporating in their program
the proceedings of the adjourned aea-lio-

of the league hold luBt Wednesday,
as well as for their, sympathetic

ami vuluuble uHKiHtaiiee.

During the coming eccIuHiatic:il
year, he plans to visit as many
churrhrs of the Territory hh ponsildo,
in order to present the cbuso of the
league and to ansiHt in organWig
branch societies anil Lincoln Iee
Legion, wherever desiraldo.

The proceedings of the ad journed ses-

sion will be published immediately, to
gether with a translation of the consti
tution and s of the league, into
Hawaiian langua(H.

The basis of representation in elect-
ing delegates to the annual meeting of
the Jeague will be made large enough,
it ia planned, to include suck bodies as
the chamber of commerce, the board of
trade, the board of supervisors, the
board of education, the tma-- d of health,
the civil service, commission ami t"
like. There is no reason, said Jwtor
Wadmnn, why tho Governor. ine Ter-

ritory should not sendM ',,l,r,',,ont"tivB
to the annual niecHnjfif he is too busy

to attend in pers- -

Jtov. Btephf Ieha was elected
modorator of tho evangelical asso. ia
tion ud Kev. Charles M. Knnmkawi
ttaa-- Kcv. II. K.

0cKe, the retiring moderator, ap-

pointed the following to be a program
committee: Rev. H. L. Desha. Kev.

kaiko Akana, Win. II. Kice, Kev.
Henry P. Judd and Kev. John I".

I. J. Kellott was reelected scribe
nd J. K. Kaiwi his assistant. Knter- -

tainmont of the dleirates to the next
ctiifTence was left to the Iluiii Church
of lC.lo.

The of tho coinui.ttee on a
pastor's handbook was accepted nnd

th committee authorized to print it.
The new moderator was added to the

ewnmittee, which next will uuiterltKO
the formulation of a modern const

for they churches.
Addresses on "A Definite I'lan of

Evangelism in Kaeh Community " were
given by the Rov. Messrs. O. 11. fiubek,
A. Akana, G. L. Kopa, A. K Hal. or,

and K. Shiraishi. A farewell add' ess
was delivered by the Kev. O. I". (Hi er,

former secretary of the board, and the
services were closed with prayers.

-- r-

PRECAUTIONS AT BREMERTON

(AtsooUUd Jfrsss ty TsdarU Wtrsless I

KKATTLK, July "2. Unusual pre-

cautious are being tukeu at the Hremer

ton Navy Yard. A new rule rei-ii-
. in'

all visitors to register has been pu' in

force.

John Kahauoi, a llawuiian, fell down
a hatch of the steamer A rWo nun yes-

terday morning and snfTerod n bro' 'i

collar bonn, broken ribs and injuries
to bis spine. He stepped on a hut h

cover, which tipped when struck by
iron which was being uuloudud. .



JAPANESE EDITORS

FILE CRITICISMS

OF INTER- -ISLAND

Utilities Board Receives Transla
tions Into English "of Edito-

rials On Lahaina Incident

TEMPER OF NEWSPAPERS
' SHOWN TO BE VIOLENT

Tenor, of Articles Long Existance
Of Alleged Intolerable Con--1

'ditions Aboard Sh.ps,M

A special mooting of the public ntili
ties commission will be held Friday
nix lit at a quarter to eight o'clock in
the office of the Itonrd of public worki
at the Capitol. The office of the com
mieainn In the Kauikcolanl building are
not oik enougn to accommodate pub
lie meeting.

The subject under discussion will be
the alleged abusive and extortionate
treatment of dock passengers by Jntor
Island err we. The Japanese press, both
in Honolulu apd elsewhere, seined upon
the accident at Lahaina Landing, May
i, in wmcn a Japanese bride was
drowned,' as text from- which to
preach against the continuance of what
tho editorials .published shortly after
show to nave beon long standing
grievance.

M. Negoro made formal complaint to
mo commission, accompanying his writ
ten protest with a sheaf of editorials
from th-- j Japanese newspaers. His

rrsonaI testimony was merely eon
firmatoiy of the editorials; he ad
mitted that it was only hearsay
Company Uninformed

J. L. McClean of the
Inter-Islan- said at "the time of the
complaint that it was tho first time
it evkt 'had. been called to the com
I any's atfciMipn, so far as he knew.
The Japanese editors, however, take
different view. They assert that th
alleged abuses are of long standing and
ro rcnrmlly known that the company
rouiii noi rail to Do aware of them.

At the request of tho commission
there editorials have been translated
inlo Knfcluh and are now a part of its
rceoida. The text of the mora import-
ant ditoriuls, in the language of the
omicihI translation, follow
' Hell-like- ,' Bays Jitaugulo No Hawaii

It is not the Lahiana accident alon
which we intend to. appeal to the con
science of our (teoplc, bnt we want to
bring about a complete change in the
treatment of the third-clas- s passengers
on nonril the ships of the Inter-Islan-

whi h is cruol and inhuman. Should we
remain indifferent aa having no direct
interest in the matter, our people must
stirrer forever the intolerable humilia
tion; we must be content with the
Hell like quaiters, and morevcr treated
them as if we were so many pigs and
logs, kicked and trodden upon. "
'Terrible,' Says Hawaii Balnpo

"This" (the Lahaina incident)
"may be regarded not as an accident,
but as a terrible manifestation in con
crete form of the unjust treatment
third-clas- s passengers by the I,.,- -

N. Co., of neglecting duties w owes to
the public and of being. o much ab
sorbed in the money mnsing. row
that the coroner 'a ry has found the
Inter - Inland. navigation Company
Liiilty, wo.f""l expect that the pub
lii- - ntili"'' commission take up the
umtt'f and make a thorough investiga
ti-- of tho indifferent and unkind
business method of the I. I. 8. 8, N. Co
with gnat care and mete out a severe
punishment. Otherwise the safety and
the improvement of treatment of the
passenger cannot be secured.'
'Intolerable,' Bay Nlppu JU1

"The unkind treatment of passengers
or the i. l. . m. i. Co. ts not a new
one; it is a well known complaint of
Jong standing. Tho indifference and
disregard of thrt rights and feelings,
especially or third-clas- s passengers, by
the rrew is particularly intolerable. It
is raid that the third-clas- s passengers
are treated like a cargo. Rut that does
not correctly express the real state of
things. As a matter of fact, they are
iieaieii worse man cargo or cattle.

"Instances are numerous of the
third class passengers kicked or struck
by the crews for trivial matters. They
are foiced to buy a mat and pay fifty
cents for it, and if any refuse to buy
a mat, he is summarily removed from
tli. i place which bo was occupying to
miike room for those who had bought
and paid for a mat. These are long
standing complaints or all the Japan-
ese who have had to make trips to other
islands.

"These ucts cannot be lightly dis-
missed as mere acts of the crews. That
these reprehensible acts had been kept
up in attributable to the negligence of
the higher ofllcers of the shis of. the
I. I. 8. 8. N. Co., for which the com-
pany Is directly responsible. There is
no room for dispute about this.

Hoizing this opportunity of
the Lahiana accident, we hope to rouse
the public opinion in regard to the gen-
eral treatment of the third-clas- r

by the I. I. 8. 8. N. Co. and
have tho abuse' corrected as far as po-
ssible."
Irnorsnce No Plea ' Hawaii Hochl
"The crow of the I. I. 8. H. N. Co. is

MUi..c, generally to insalt the Japanese
deck passengers, by kicking and coarse
and disrespectful languages ' toward
them, and that they strul'J over tho
bodies of the Japanese passengers lying
on the deck suffering great agony on
account of sea sickness and not infre-
quently trod upon tho passengers'
bodies. The negligence of crew in
'Be reuiioets are neirliieiice nf ll.o

II RAWED SOM

ALL LAST YEAR

Hydrographio
. Records Show

Heavy Dews On Many
Mountain Slopes

Three rata gauge stations maintained
Dy ine nyrtrographie survey show re-
markable , records - for 1B14. Mount
Walaleale on Kauai has a reeord of
over SO feet of rata in the twelve
months ending December 31. last.

Kahawainui, at the head of th Ha'
tnakus ditch in Kohala, ahowed an
even t? reet. Waihoe valley on Maui
earn next wun on reet 4 Inches.
uJn inrfhea the records are as follows

ElovaUbA
Ft. In

Mt. Walaleale.., 6080 over 600
Ifanapepe Valley , 2080 ,21
Walniha Valley 700 223
Wainiha Power .House. . 126 181
Walniha Bidg 1900 224
Lebuamakanoe . 3D.10 18f
Kapaka . 635 182

Oahn
Nuuanu Tali . ........ 1200 13
Wahiawa (mauka) . .... 1200 230

Maul
Waihee Valley 1500 'efll
Pun Kukui "... 4300 42i
Keanae . '...; 1000 397
Iao Valley.); .. 1500 210
Honokohau .' 800 25f
Kula Pipe tine 4300 33P
Honolua Eanch BOO 25fl
Mt. Eke,, v 4500 27f
Honomanu 1800 301
Kopiliula ; 1B25 35f
Waikamoi 1275 39?

HawaU
Kakawainni (Upper Ha- -

makua Ditch) 4080 5H
Alakahi (Upper Hsma- -

kua Ditch) 3870 38P
Kahawainui (Lower Ha

makua Ditch) 1040 30.
Koiawe (Upper Hama- -

kna Ditch) 3350 21
Keiawe (Lower Hama- -

kua Ditch) 1000 21
Waima (Lower Hamakua

Ditch) . 080 19
.;

SUPERVISORS ASKED

TO FIGHT BAD MILK

A letter was read at last night's
meeting of the board of suiiervisors
from Albert- - Waterhouse, president ol
tne bureau of agriculture and forestry
aueeestinir that the board renulre lorn
milk producers to obtain and file with
me cuy eiera, a coriincaio- or neaitr
of all dairy animals, aa required bv
the milk ordinance, and that failure on
the. part of any milk producer to pro
ride sue.h eertiflcat within a reason
able length of time, shall be followed
by the prompt revocation of

The communication, srWch wm

reierrea 10 ine neau tommi.,
pointed out that axrinber f local
dairymen and selling
milk withru!b license to do so, and thai
there i,-to- d and suflicietit reason to
believ-- that dairy cows in various
dalles in the city are affected witli
tuberculosis and their milk disposed o.
in violation of the milk ordinance.

--4- ,

MORE CASES PENDING

THAN SETTLED IN YEAR

A report prepared by A.'E. Murphy,
lerk of the federal eourt. and V. Les

lie Davis and W, Ladd Rosa, his dep
n ties, shows that the United States dis
trict court disposed of siityrtwo crim
inai anil tirty-mn.- e cjvil, or total ot
mi mixed cases (lurma-- tne year end
ing June 30. At 'the ame time there
were pending for disposition .fifty-thre- e

criminal and . nipety-eij- t cfvil, or a

Of the cases floally settled the fol
lowing was the disposition: Criminal
fifty five conviction!, a great majority
of wnieu were obtained throusn plni
of guilty; seven acquittals. No nolle
prosequis were entered. Of these vases
forty-thre- e were for statutory onVnai'

lamed herein have existed so lonu
that the comiiany or Its representative
officers could not fail to find out if
they were dutiful. Should the com
pany issue but on word of order pro
hibiting such arts, that, we are quite
evident, will end this deplorable state
of things at once and forever.
crual,' Bays HawaU Malulchi, Hilo

That the treatment of the third
lass passenger by the J, I. H. 8. N.
U. is extremely d and cruel

i a fact well known to the pnhlic.
at thia cmnstioni i whioh is of . loiii!

stanlina,.iatUI left unaolved today is
attributable to the fact that the vic
tims are' Japanese. Chinese. Philin

ines, and Porto Ricans, who have no
oiee or influence jn ttolitics and the

fact that they so far have made no
effort to call the public attention to
tins deplorable state of things. It is
imixi'tant that we unite the public
opinion and by sustained effort bring

rrssure iinon. tne 1. I. M. M. N. t,o. to
in prove the treatment of third class

plis'engers. '
(:mplaint about the ill treatment

meted out to the Japanese is not of a
lni'nnseuiential nature. We often heard
shout the irsieetful eonduets of the
i''ew of the Inter Island toward tho
third class pussengers. Thev are treat
eil like csrt'o or catHe. Mi-- of the

clas' I'BHsenircrs a'e Jananese.
Whether third cls or first clsss. all

Inter Island, which cannot escae both I'sbhciu'ts are alike natrons of the
tli nin-s- l and lejral respoiiKiliility for xin mxlii i nintianv. The unfeel.ng and
the l.intiil acts of their crow above ilisrpsi ful treiitmeiit is no doubt 'he
mentioned. I nets of the crews, but that the crew

"Furthermore the company cannot- should behave thus is due to tho negh-plea-

iyoruuee, because the acts com- - geiue of the company."

a v ;
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SIERRA WITHDRAWN

FOR THREE MONTHS

August, September and October
: Voyages Are Cancelled For

4 'Thorough Overhauling'

August, September nnd October voy-
ages of the Oceanic steamer Sierra
have boon cancelled. C. Urewer A Co.,

Reiii, received a message conveying
this information yesterday morning.

" The Sierra went Into dryrtoe . at
Hunters Point, Han FranciseO, July 14,
after arriving at Han Francisco the
evening of July 10, a day and one-hal- f

late, dne to a propeller' shaft lost in
the Voyage to Han Praneisefi, follow-(n-

broken propeller blade on (!ie
Voyage to Honolulu. It wns announced
last Thursday that the next voyage--Sa- n

Francisco July 20, Honolulu Juiy
20; departing July 31 and arriving at
San Francisco August 0 had been
cancelled. The announcement of yes-
terday extends this cancellation until
November 0, when the Sierra is sched-
uled to leave Han Francisco, arriving
here November 15.

Four Bound Trips Off
The following voynges therefore are

cancelled; arrivals and departures here
being given the first date of each set
giving arrival and the second depart-
ure: July 20, July 31; 'August 23, .Mi-gn-

'28; September 0, Hentember 23:
October 18, October 23. Four round
trips, in all, are off.
' Explanation given is that the ship

will receive a "thorough overhaul
ing." To a question as to whettiT
she would be- in cirvdoi k during thin
three months, J. W. Kobertsnn, man
agor of the shipping department of C,
Brewer & Co., replied that she would
be undergoing repairs the whole tima,
but she will not have to be in drydoek
throughout.

Mr. Robertson' said he did not knew
the exact natnre of the work that
would take such a long time. The Sier-
ra's boilers and engines are tn good
shape, he ssld. and ho could only con
iecture that she had been dnmaeed
more seriously on her trip to Hn Fran
cisco that the loss of her propoller
shaft.
m Naturally, this newest cancellation
revives talk that the Sierra will te
transferred to the Australian run. and
that she 'might be undergoing altera-
tions to fit br for the lonicr voyages,
If the ship did go on the Southern ce,

she would have to be fitted wltTi
more oil bunker space. One rumor
was that she would go on the San
Francisco Tahitl-AiiHtrali- run, not eal;
ing at Honolulu. The three montVr,
withdrawal from the Honolulu aerrica
migot be the forerunner of U5cr to
that route. That is merely :steedlation.
however. Mr. Robertaasr said he know
nothing of the Blerrei'BC.'ng put on an-

other run, nosipf kn other vessel re-
placing her 4. Honolulu during the
withdrawal.'"

IfJraMfestlon of tiassenirer luminous be
injo bad with tho cancellation of one

round trip of the, Sierra, bnt this wan
--elieved in some measure bv the action
of the Matson line in reserving tho
steorage of the Matsonia, from Hono-
lulu next Wednesday, for first cnldn
passengers, and in opening the cabins
of the Hilonian, a freight boat only for
four years, for one voyage to San Fran

isco, sailing from Honolulu next Wed
nesday.
Matson May Help

It is presumed that the Matson line
will take gome steps to relieve the
further congestion that now threatens
Honolulu, such as continuing the Mai
on i a and Hilouian arrangements. J.

H. Drew, manager of the shipping do
partment of Castle t Cooke, agent
said yesterday afternoon that no ad
vices bad come, but it probably was- -

premature to oxiiect them soon.
The Sierra's cabin capacity ia 40

and steerage sixty, but, of course, the
iteamer. like all others, never was full
to her theoretical capacity. It might

e said, however, that accommodations
tor 1OO0 passengers have vanished.

nmps or ine ananian Australasian
ne, the Makura . and Niagara, un- -

loulitedly "will- - benefit, for. rather than
wait, many passengers win go to Vie
toria and thence into the States. The

A. ships cannot take passengers di
rect to the Htates because of the eoast
wine shipping laws. The Toye Kisen
rvaisha can take onlv stolmvor through
axHcngers for San Francisco, and this
t true of the Persia of the Pacific

Mail line. There still are available the
Mongolia, Manchuria, Siberia and- Ko
rea of the Pacific Mail and the Veh
ura and Sonoma of the Oceanic line
ut the passengers they ran take to

the Coast depends altogether on the
pace left after through passengers
rom the Orient and Australia have

been cared for..
W- -
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LIKELY TO REOPEN

Sheriff Rose is in receipt of a lettei
from Maj.-Oe- W. H. Carter with ref
rence to the disturbance which oc
urrcd at tho mayor's luau at Kanio

lani Park, last May, and which was in
vestignted by the board of suervisom

It is said that the communication
asks for a reopening of the investiga
ion, with a view to definitely flxiir

the Maine fur tho conduct of the police
on th;.f 0 i anion.

The sheriff admits having received i

oinmunieation from General ('arte
ealing with thu luau but declines t
ive out the letter for publication.
Uelieral varter refuses to divulge th

contents of his letter until he shall have
rocaivvd an in" m m

A MA.8TEE REMEDY.
i 'liiiiiiberliiiii 's Colic, Cholera and

''lanhoca Keiued.y is master oei
"mi. colic, dvHcntcry, and all iuten

'.mil inir. One do-- e relieves, a sec
.I dose is mrely necessary to effect n

lire. Fin- sale bv all dealers. HeiiHon.
m it h a Co., Ltd., ayent for HawaU.

t .. .
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Steel Magnate" Arrives
In Honolulu With Wife

" lit

m;h

ELBERT H. GARY,JUDGE and Mrs. Gary,

sT V '

I
fa

A v

Judge Elbert H. Gary
Here To See

biggest ironmaster ofTthe weulth, its natural resources, itsTHK arrived at Honolulu yestor- - duel he cupiicity, ita location, andday in tne .nui.-nui- no is JUugu with a well defined and settled Inilicy
"airman oi vuo

l uitod States (Stoel orpofatioo. which,
since the theoretical dissolution of Urn
oianuard Oil ( ompnm of w Juisev,
ia me greatest corponition in liC worl l
ind one of the few iho Luitod vme
courts have certified to be "good
trusts.' '

Thie is Judge (ia v 'j vacation! H-- s

doesn't want to ta l. war oi or
business or politics ,,r H'l.Ythiiry eUo.
He is quite affable .iUmt it, Ma'lH-rniue- s

one wholly in coiilio. of t'io sUuntion.
Since he left New York, ho hfi per-
mitted himself just urn' address and no
interviews. That .i ldrcss, published
in San Francisco, all idy h.is i cached
Honolulu in the mail, am! thn Jji''c
is just canny enough to know it. Hu
referrod the puldir Honolulu to it
yesterday, for anvtli. u they mifht
aire to know.

in it, he said thn' though the war
will not end immi-.- iteiy, it will i ml
"sooner than nut i. i, a'.'d by many in- -

'

eluding some of those who are the most
actively participutin;;.
Losses Cannot Be Endued ,

"The appalling an. I dally Incrnnsiug
losses to each ol tlm belligerent na
tions," he continue,!, "cannot long bo
ep en nv anv. "

The day of political attacks r- - '
ne.-- he thinks, is passing. "It is
understood," he sai.t " thai! rhHu;i r" .
not most of the sul iocta which have
beeu under discussion dqring the last,
do-.l- c. which have l.een claimed- to bo
political, social or moral, and' which
have caused disruption, ilistrust and
destruction in liusinesH circles, have
actually been 'ii'- -i i"ne of economies.
They should hae heen debated and ile- -

ided without rrlVirin-- to effect upon
different political pa i lies' or tslassos of
society.

"First provide food and raiment and
shelter for all who are without tliem,
by every rcasonnMc find proper me
thod, anil after thai tho advocate of
principles that an' political or social
or moral will have a n'siiottivo and at
tentive audience. i ...

Much could l.e -- aid, if thn time
and occasion .justified, iu favor of plac
nc and keeping the man-upo- the pav

roll rather than upon tho relief roll
or the jail roll.

Business Is Improving
If I read nrisdit t In ' fMIIS of ftimes, we mav l forwii'd

onHdeiice to ma e illlpro veinent I

business results. pi '"U P tjOt SO K( :'
or so rapidlv as "' c.obj . 't
as certain nnd as
disposition

ii sfactorv is fi"
and the o tion of the ma

jority of the peo ihenisclve will
permit.

"With it hi hi I Mud lucreasliix

Chairman of United States Steel
Who Are Visitors In Honolulu

and Mrs. Gary Come
Sights and Rest

10 losier ami oncourage ita industries,
who can measure the futnre natural
growth and strength of the United
Mutes !

We have the oonortllllitv tn ha--
come the leuding nation of tUe world,
(ilium iall.v, commercially and indus-
trially, it we live up to tho responsl-tiilito- n

that clrcumstaucos have
thrust upon us."

With .Indue Uary is his wife. They
will sc.- the volcano aud return to the
mainland a week from yeiterday iu
the Matsonia. During their stay in
Honolulu ihcy are guests at tie Mouna.

r --X.

Japanese Women
Urged To Adopt

American Dress

.lapaiii'M' women of Honolulu were
uiyed last night by Mrs. M. Kbina. wife
o( ,. n iost .lat.anese Conirreoa.o e

tional prem her, to adopt American'
dress. Mr Kldnn, who.spoko at the
Japanese Congregational Church in
Nuuanu street, said in part:

"Within a month 1 have roturned
f i inn n lony dip through Manchuria
and it as strange to notice that the
,'apaiiiM' then havu adopted
A no i i a u t v les.

"In ni opinion it is fur better for
miii la; ani's.i women of Honululu to
adopt A riean clreta. 1 think ill
t'ei v pe t A'm'i icaii il.wi is eom-foitall-

convenient and bettor fitted
l'or netiit than our Japanese dress.

"Th1 time is certainly approaching
in which we must modify our mode of
life. notice that in Tokio most of
Die M ini,, k'hIs wear Japanese cloth
si s, no. clots. Vet in the schools
thev me taught to become used to
A n customs, in every respect as
are Am, ii, an girls. Hut when they re-
turn " they are compelled to fol-
low .1 a e i e c t OM'S.

I! i what we call leading a
M'e and it must l,e reformed
I. a I'osi-il.le- . You Japanese

I. In.o imi ny opportunities
ue ican dicss, as you aro

"iieh w ith American ladi"s. ' '

fill S ( lit'll) i TO 14 DAYS.'..') (MNTMKNT ia guaranteed
u:i any , use o( htbing, Blind,

Hi.l.nn or Protruding Piles in 6 to
M d iv:--

. r mux y ref unilo'l- .- Made by
i'AKIS Ml'UICINK CO.,Saiot Louie
L. u gi A.

COMPENSATION ACT CARNIVAL

CAUSES A RUMPUS

OVER DOCTOR FEES

Insurance Companies Adopt Cali-

fornia Schedule and Some Phy-

sicians .Have Accepted Scale

OTHER SURGEONS DECRY

ACTION AS UNETHICAL

While Medical Crater Is Foun-- :
tainlnrj Liability Agencies

Hold To Their Pact

The, Workman's l'mia..iu.
siwd by th last legislature is bring

of niwiu-KvuTi- vrauiis man anything
which' has hap)ened ia Hawaii in a
long while. The hoard aniiolntj,,! h
the Oovcrnor to that the provisions
of the act are enforced admits it if
over head in hot water. Km 1,1iwm am
at aea and so are their attorneys.

now ine insurance agencies and doe-tor- s

are crossing swords. The six hi a
insurance companies of the citv
Hishnn lasnranee A itch, v UnniAk..u
Trust Comnanv. Ilnmn ImiiiraA.a ivmr i v 1. VU"
pany, Hawaiian Trust Companr; Theo.
... v turn m von Jisinin-- X Oung
Company have combined to handle the
business which tho jsew art creates.
PlTltii AmoajJooor

Thcr'iuak stn iTentala that ik L.o.
bve oemvd organiwitronj thai they
navsr noi- - cogemer and arranged a

dlrectiori' or Hie other at rlrtumsUaees
compel)

.

they1
.

have .6xed the fees.Ll..l ita 1 lwmcu ,win uc paid .o pnyaiciana

o dolus hve nHopte.I the im iwhed- -

Thai flrMihrttt mim Im u -- iiti cnw inr ,

cause of the feo stipulation made by
me insurance men., isot all or. the doc-
torsbecause some of them have been
retained by the insurance agencies.
That ia Vhcre the rnb cpinei. Jhe doe-tor- s

who have not been retained claim
that those who have been are "cutting
rates," charting that the fee schedule
fixed by the ' insurance companies is
fifty per cent, and even more, leas in
many instaneoa than the standard fee
which has always been charged in Ha-
waii.
Ax la Dcrablo-Edge- d I

. ,

Inasmuch) as number tit eminently
reputable physicians and surgeons have
signed op' Tor pi ovlding-servic- e for the
insurance wpajf th aie is double
edgodrvpjMjaej Hri4 have. Hot . signed
with cotnpaairftj j.h(bh, the act of
those who have ancT threaten to make

i Intereating' aeasioWi f the next
meeting of the medical; association.

A number of. Uoelora Vere inter
viewed yesterday. Some stated that
doctors who had ' been v retained for
years by local iasuraaee , avencies
snouid not be blamed for remaining as
ruisiners wun ineir respective firms be
cause the new act had madA It mn.l
tory on tho part of the insurance Arms
to establish a fee schedule as has han
done in other places 'where the com
pensation law has gone into affect.
Keacnt California, Schedule . 'V

On the other hand, certain doctors
who were interviewed contend that it
ia unethical for member of the profes-
sion to accept fees auch as the iasur
ance companies have-- ut lined. s

claiming that tha, fee are fifty
per rent and more lower than, the usual
Honolulu feea tkey eaet having
foisted on them" schedule of fees as
prepared by California physiciaaa and
insurance agents, instead of being al
lowed to fix their ewn fee schedule.

Heads of several insurance agencies
when seen yesterday ' inlit,l .h.i
they will "sUud pai.' despite the con
troversy among the doctors. They de-
clare they will not be dictated to by
the doctors. One of them remarked:

"If the doctors here don't like our
fee schedule, we will import doctors
who will be satisfied with it.. We do
not consider it ethical either in our
business that a doctor shall come to
us and tell us what we shall pay for
mending a broken leg or arm on a fee
basis and that if he does not get his
price that we cannot go into the mar-
ket and get a doctor ' who will do the
aamo .job and as. well Joe Jeaa, money.
Companies Are Arbiter!

"The law provides fpr'lhe medical
treatment we must give, but it is up
to us to furnish Jho doctors when we
insure an employe against 'loss from
injury to an employed"

It was strange' that doctor and in-
surance men yesterday when, first ap
proached denied ' any ' knowledge of
pilikia among the rants of the doctors
and as directed against. the. ilisurance
companies, but that When informed thatthe situation was common street rumor
they invariably " thawedj out.'' In
snrsncc men talked ' more freely thanthu doctors.

SUPERVISORS OPPOSE

At lust night's meeting of thn I
of supervisors, (ha committee on ways
aud means, rcorte as fol lews in the
matter of the elty liabilily under the
Workman's Compensation Art;

"From general 'otmrvitlbti. and in
quiry, we find tliat thi tsojdent rec-
ord of the various departments of the
city has not beon high in the past.
While, therefore, the operation of the
eonipoiiMnt ion law La just beginaiiiK, we
do not deem it Advisable that this
bni.nl should insure city 'employes uu
dor the net at present, which, as we
are i ed bv the communication in
hand, won It involve nsnment of a pie
iniuiii of I --'.nitl to $15,000 a year.

"We would recommend that the
board ot' "uperv iors, through vonr coin
mil tee place itself iu conituiiuieat ion
with the accident board for the citv
of Honolulu and procure from that

TRAFFIC
1 j)

VILL BE REGULATED

BYB CODE

Director General Cooper Art

nounces Telegraphic System
For Benefit of Island Visitors

RETURN ACCOMMODATIONS

CAN BE HAD IN ADVANCE
r

flan Insures Round Trip Passage
For Mainland Folk Be-

fore They Sail

ALDYKE8 HONOLULU HAZK ,A'.'

It looks like Kserantn, or souse e ie'

of the other universal langusgi ,' but
it isn't; it is the new, i o le oi ;h-- j

Mid Pacific Carnival, Ob which I

Coojier was worl ing y
for the benefit of all vi l.ois to

the Islands;
" A far as I have naalvxed fh eon.

geetion of tradlc which undoubtedly
exists," said Judce Coooer eat- - Jar.
"the focus of the problem is ths la.
ability of the traveler to learn at tKaa
rranetsco what return scce umolatioii
he can obtain here on any given Jdjte.
."The steamship companies', keep 'no
charts in Kan Francisco of eartl eund
reservstlons made here. The passenger
ran obtain the informatioa, if tvi is
Willing to pay for it, but be must seed
a cable or a radiogram to et it, and if
in inquiry is written out in full, the
expense is heavy.
''Given this code, the passengrr fanask the fullest anil most minute par-

ticulars in three words at a eoet of
seventy-fiv- e cents by wireless.
xnree wortu Are Minimum

'No message can contain less than
three words. Necessarily, the first two
words contain the name of the ad-
dressee and the rity in Which h lives,
er where delivery is to be made.- - '

"In this rase, we wll aoppoM tliat
passenger in San Francisco, who ha

engaged trs asportation te tho : Islands,
wishes to make retanr reserrattarit of

particular kind, On a certain eteamer.
at a specified date.. 1 kafei chesfen the
longest possible inquiry ' or order he
ean make, and this ia the way It it
compressed into one codded word
Baxema: ,

B A Please reserve all of Cabin
number

ZKThirty four.
MA Voyage of Sierra January ll."The first two words Aldykea Ho-

noluluare the address, of course.
Himilarly, the reply wUl be addressed ti
CranjuaV Bssfraaciaeo two words "'
all the meat of the message will be
packed Into the phe word Abtasitexu:
Again we win ' pappose the longest,
most complicated message possible, end
this is the way the code handle iti ' 1

AB Reservation' asked for' at en-
gaged. ;

'

. '':
TA We ean give you lower berth for

gentleman la cabin number ,, '

Z I Thirty-one- . ; ; V - W
TE We ean give yon lower berth for

ladv in cabin number ,
ZU Thirty-three- .

Carefully Worked Ovt
"The code has been ' carefully

worked out ao that there are no eon-fusin- g

juxtaposition' of letter, and
has been approved by the managers
here of the two wireless eompaaie. An
operator receiving code ha no eontext
to guide him; so far a he is con-
cerned, the message- is pure gibberish;
and a good code should be eo composed
thst there is as little likelihood ai
possible of jumbling the dot and
dashes in letter that sound at all alike
and stsnd next each other.

"Copies of the eode, explaining just
what it mean, will be filed 'with the
wireless censor, so thai-the- re can be
no objection on the part,ef the govern-
ment, while the war last, Ut sending
code by wireless. , i J t y!

"The carnival booklet' which w ah ill
get out will contain the ode aad Illus-
trations of its application like the one
I have just given for the guidance of
travelers.

"Advertising and transportation are
the two-mai- n subjects to which I shall
addresa myself first, and they have an
important connection.
Will Catch Winter Travel

"We shall time the carnival so that
it will just catch the floodtide of win-
ter travel to California, which, .(hi
year, on account of the F.urepeso war
and the two exposition 'at rjanj Fran-
cisco and Ran liejto,' will be, heavier
than ever before,

"On my trip to the mainland late
next month, I shall visit the officers of
both expositions and explain to them
that we propose to expend a substan-
tial sum on a national advertising cam-
paignjust how much the director
have not yet decided, but I shall have
the information in plenty of time.

"I shall show them dummies of th
advertisements we intend to . place,
which will urge the winter traveler to
take in both expositions AND the Mid
1'aciNc Carnival at Honolulu.

"In return for the advertising wi
give the two expositions, we shxli ask
them to do everything they can In
their own publicity work to urge th i
trsieler to continue his tri; to thn
Islands.
Widens Hawaii Publlrlty

"The same argument can be us- -l
with the steamship companies and th
nn'wavs, because it is a sound arg -

ui' n t

body the regulations 1t is requirm) to
fo: niiilale under the act for the guid-
ance of eiuplnvers of labor; and, fur-
ther, that your committee be authoris-
ed, in conjunction wi'h the attorney's
lepuit it, to prepnre instructions for
the heads of city departments to gov-
ern their conduct in mutters arisiur
under the statute iu question."
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OLD GLORY IN

USTTRDD DEI

Mexican Soldiers Drag American

Flag To Within Few, Feet of

Border and Dance It Into Tat- -

tered Shreds Under Their Feet

MEXICO CITY OCCUPIED

BY VILLA'S ALLY AGAIN

northern Commander Loses
Many Towns Inflwn Territory

,

But Has Gonzales' In Tight

Flacc In Outskirts of Capital

(Aaaoctstad Press by radars! Wlralasa.)

BISBEE, Arizona, July 21.

Carranzistas who captured
the Mexican town of Naco
last Monday found an Ameri-
can flag there. They brought
it to within a few feet of the
boundary yesterday and then
trampled it to ribbons under-
foot.

(Aaaseiated rim by rsdanil Wtreiass.)

WASHINGTON,. July
believed

21.

to be' an active, agent of General
Yictoriano I tuerta, the deposed
dictator, in attempting to foment
a 'new Mexican revolution, was
arrested again last night a short
distance inside the American bor-

der, not far from El Paso, Texas.
The department of justice is
known to regard his capture as an
important step toward the preven-
tion of injecting fresh discord into
war-tor- n Mexico.

In the northern Mexican states.
General Cal.es and his lieutenants
under Carranza continue their vie- -

torious sweep, while in the south,
Villa's ally Zapata has rcoccupicd
Mexico City, and the army of
General Gonzales, which marched
out to meet Villa, now finds itself
with foes in the rear as well as
the front.

General Mavtorcna has now oc- -
I

cupied in succession, with corn-- )

paratively little resistance, the
'owns of Naco. Nacozari. Cumoas
and I'ilares, and controls 150 miles
of front in the Moctezuma district
of the Northwest. Nogales is his
next objective.

WON AT FEARFUL COST

4 (AssoctaWd Prau by radars! Wliilw.)
I.ONDON, July 21. On the Isoo.o

frmit, where the. ItaliaiiK are delivering
their main offensive, Home report
progress, but the Vienna .official hull.'-ti-

ay that evfry ii.ch of advance
is being bou lit by tho Italians at a

frightful co-i- t. The latent Austria i

statement assert that in the fighting
around Kreu.el.erg, th Italians lost
L'000 killed and the Austrian only
forty two men.

. .
FIRE ABOARD WARSHIP

TARTFrj BY CIGARETTE
' - '

(Asiootatsa Ptsm by r4rsl Wireless..
WASI11NCTOX, July SO. Ths rauso

of the lire on the battleship Oklahoma,
now under construction t Pbiiaiiet
phis, is uncertain, but it is believed to
have been duo to the dropping of a
cigarette in some rubbish.

FRENCH WIN MORE GROUND
,."-u- l Fra by radars, WUalaas.1
LONDON. July 21. No infantry tu- -

VHueincnts were reported yesterday oi
the western front, save for a minor
French success east of Ynree, in which
the tiurmans lost loi) yards of treuches.
Klw where, from the ses to the Swiss
frontier, onlv artillery duel were in i

pro, reus

FRANX REPORTED BETTER.l'.,s S"Ht hi rs.al wirataas.t
1UI.I.EIH1KVI1.I.K, (leorgis, July 21.

--fl.ro M. Frank, who was stubbed i:i

tte thrnnt liiHt week bv a fellow eon- -

let, and who condition Monday wai
repo tcl to be critical, is better today
and htt a chance to reiovcr.

latest

1 V
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, : FRIDAV. JULY 23, 1915. ,?F.MVVEEKLY,

HJ'll1' L

r in rnirimi if
IllJ t Id rKltNULi

But Germany 1$ Notified That She

Must Answer, For Fu- -

r'turerputrdfles
.v

(AaaaeUtsd ritN Vr radars! Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, July 21. Althongi.

the text of America', latest not U
Germany aaent Submarine warfare 01

merchantmen will not be made pnblb
until It baa been received in Berlin, fa
general tone and character of it
kn9wn - text w.w BprUi

bVoVhtng menacing or hiu
taring atout tb not, it rarrw no

ultimatum and makes do threat. la
friendly,' Ann way,: it assumes with
duality that the subjects under discus
ion have now been 'fully reviewed.

that the two' countries have had tinc
to come to an understanding of earl

'other's position and that resKnslbi:itt
henceforth wiif rest with Germany foi

y .fuor' act. commander, migh- -

rum mi vnni would endanger me reia
tiona of the two nation.

NO mention is made of the Ordnna
incident. The attack by a Oerman nub
marine on that vessel, which carried
twenty-on- e American passengers horn

bound from Great. Britain, was niaj
the object yesterday of. a formal repre
sentation ' to ths department
Secretary' Lansing ordered an lnve;li
gatioa to determine the facts.' '; .

' M ' .'V
SERBIAN ARiMY WILL

(Assoc! Press by radars! Wireless.)
LoN'DOHf, July 21. The Serbian

army, which baa been r stint: since Ser-
bian territory, was cleared of Austrian.,
many of the soldier having been al
lowed to return to their home to assist
in harvesting the crops, is now ready
to reouine an offensive against Austria.

The army has been by
the British and strengthened by the
aldition of a force of British territor-
ials and Indians, with field guns.

A move across the Austrian border,
ss one pa- -t ef the eampatjrn to relieve
th" P"" opoathe Buaa left,

lerpected in the immediate future.

lAMwHte Frees br Wlralaa )
ft!,.on,kn. July W war

credit of was 'yesterday
asked ' the " of eomntons by the
chancellor of the exchequer, ami a
vole on nix request is expected today,
i'arliameiit at its present sertsloa ha
already appropriated for the pur
pose of the war-- ) amounts totalling
$240,000,000, which are to be Included
in the war credit Introduced.'" It is es-

timated that tr."belHhie of $500,000,-00-

will carry Urftrft Britain in its war
expenditure until" the end 'of 8e.pt--

ember, making the estimated .'expen-
ditures in the neighborhood of (7,000,
000 a dttv.

(AsaadsUd TrM by TedSrat Wlrls.)
WASHINGTON. Jnly fO.-T- he En

ropes n battleflclds are today practic- -

ally without official AmarUan obaerv-
ti tB mint.r, brans: es

.Q MP .t.. An.' Germans ars eon
fverned. It is reported that the feeling
oi me leuionie aiiios Kini im- -

lAmoricaa is so bitter that a coutinu- -

snce of their stay on 'the Austrian
,ront would B embarrassing. The
American observers on the German
front were called home some time ago.
( i. jhn Biddle of the euKineer an I

Capt. Berkeley Enoch it Ui Twentv
seventh Infantry, whe have, been with

Atrian. a Americsn o.e""".
War College.

TURKS LOSE AMMUNITION

(AUt4 rraaa by radars! Wlrslasa.)
ijONIXIN, July SOt-- X despat-- h t.

the Benter ' Tfleeram Company u

that fllty-uin- e Turkish sailing vessel
laden with, supplies, for the Turkjsl

t,ve bewn ,,
ry Hiissian turedo boaU and ulnii
rines In the' IWatk Sea. The crew
were taken prtsohers-- f ..

':. .
.AAA IvU UVIAW V'

( buiiiberluiu 's Colic, (Solera an.
)ia rhoea Renis.lv should be packed ii

your hand luggMK hrn -- going on
tourney. Change of water, diet, an'
trinoerature all tend to produce bowe
trouble, and this medicine, cannot In

secured on bonrd the train or strain
?ill p. It limy 'M e much (ufferiuu tim
rncravoiiism it vuu have it handpr HuV ,,y (l(,ai,.rH. B,nson, Mt.ilt

i (., i.t.j., aent for Hawaii.

SON S0F1ERIG1

REVOLUTI ON MEET

Convention of National Society In

Portland, Oregon, Will Be

Concluded Today

(Aaaaoiatad Pre by radar! Wtralaat.)

rORTLANb, Oregon, July 21.

delegates representing fourteen thou

and descendants of the soldier, sail-

ors and other- patriot of tint Revolu-

tionary war were assembled hi re for
the twenty sixth annual eongreit of ths
National Society of the Hons of the
American Revolution, whi-l- i win con-

cluded lat night. Among those pres-

ent was 0 of the few surviving son

of actual participant, in that war, Cot
r. H. Simmons, a resident of Oregon.
Ths last pensioned soldier died in lW
and not more than twenty Ave or thirty
sons of soldiers now arc living.

At the two days' session the con-

gress considered measure for promot-

ing the purpose and objects of the so
ciety. One of the most Important ac-

tivities at present is to encourage tho
graining of. youths in the practical
duties of American eitUens.
Guard For Juveniles

To that end there is being organized

the Washington Guard of the Son of

the American Bevolution, composed
under twenty-on- e years old who

re descendants of actual participant
In the Bevolution. It is not essentially
a military body, but is intended to De-

velop practical patriotism.
' During the last year the several Ftatj
soclotie haye awarded to students of
Schools' afld, t

colleges about one hun
flred bronze, silver and gold medals,

sd money prizes for proficiency in th.'
study of American history and for the
best essays on historical topic. j' The congress endeavored to devise

effective and profitable method of
teaching patriotism in ' public school;
also the best way of bringing about the
oarly sduration bf aliens in the princi-

ple of the American system of govern-

ment and make them see the import
nnee end advantages of acquiring citi-

zenship. ' ' ' '
Important Celebration '

One of the Most important feature
of the society's work during the Ins!

year was the celebration from June 23,

to July .1, 1014, of the 13th bridge in

173 to take command of the, American
Arnry encamped before Postbn. Ths
celebration consisted of a pilgrimage
ly'a lare members of the society over

the route' taken by Washington the
erection of tablets and other memorials
at many point along the way and num-

erous assemblage of the people in vil-

lages, town?, and cities, for patriotic
meetings.

Today the congress will conclude its
ion with a trip on the Columbia

River. On Kiilay and Saturday at
Han Francisco, patriotic exercises will
be held under the Btispices of the Call

fornia society, at tlie Panama Pacific
exposition. A feature of the meetings
will be the observance of the fortieth
snniversary of the founding of the
Society of Hon of Revolutionary Hires
in 1X75 one of tho several organizations
of dt'DccndHiits of men of tho bevolu-
tion which were united on April 30,

iHt. to form the national aociety of
the Sons, of the American Revolution.

T
'. ' r

IN TURKEY MALTREATED

(Aasoolataa Pihi by redanl WlraNm.l
ROM K, July 21. The Italian foreign

office ha addressed a . note to the
American department of atate, asking
the United State to use its influence
to protect the war bound Italian in

Turkey, especially those whose homo
are in Asia Minor. Reports have
reached Koine of horrible cruelties in-

flicted upon some Italian, while many

are suffering at the hand of the Turli
ish authorities and people.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
RAPS 'MOLLYCODDLES'

(AsaocUtad Prsaa by radsral Wiralaaa.)
HAN FRANCISCO, July 2L Theo-lor- e

Roosevelt here last night,
from the Northwest, and will deliver
in address at the exposition tomorrow.
V'lien asked last night what the title
f his addrca is, he replied:
"It is Pear and War' but it might

Wist as well be called ' Pamn the Mol

vcoddles'".

MERICAN STEAMER ASHORE

rAoelst4 Prsas bv radars! WUilm
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. Tin

American steamer Ilertha, carry in u

cauunery supplies, weut ashore n

I'yuk Hay, Alnskn, and burned with
er corj'o, according to advices

here today. 1 heie wera ir.
casualties.

LLOYD GEORGE HAS

ASKED WELSIEH

T0 END BIGS IE
ir

British Minister of Munitions Pla-.:.;cat- es'

Miners and Labor

; Trouble Seems Ended

'::;v -
'

:

UNIONS.WILL TAKE i V
REFERENDUM VOTE

. '':';' '

Government Offers Substantial
Concessions and An Increacc

In Wage To Workers

(Aoelst4 Trtrt br Mntl WlrstaM 1 .

; CABDIFrV Wales, July
( Si.The

'
member of the miners' unions will
votoj tolay J on the acceptance ' of an
agreement proposed by David Lloyd-Georg-

minister of munitions, for the
termination ' of the strike ; which has
tied up the greater number of the
Welsh eoal mines. It i expected that
the agreement will be ratified by the
referendum and that the strike will
be at an end.
Substantial Concessions

(

The minister of munitions, who met
the leaders and presented, tho govern-
ment side of the controversy

j offered
the men ubtantial concessions and an
increased wage, concessions' regarded
by the representatives 'of the' miners
as ' tantamount to an admission
by the government of the justice of
their stand anil an admission of their
claim "pi the points at issue.
Agreement To Be Binding '

t
If the vote today Is in the' affirms

live, as is ciiected, two hundred
thousand miners will return ' to work
minedWtely ancl, under the terms of

tne greenieat being voted Ou, will
bind themselves t remain at work
without interruption 'until sis, months
after the conclusion of the war.

BULGARIA AND TU

ARE READY TO BREAK

iv-- '

Balkan State Incensed At Inter-

ference With Railway Traffic

(Assodstad Praa by fadarsl Wlraleaa.)
SO A July 21. ivulaiiou between

itulsria and ' Turkey are becoming
ttiraincd us tlio result of Turkey' fail
ure to allow 1 1 ee-pa-ss g of Bulgarian
piusengi is and goods on the Dedea
guti h railway as bad been promised.
The military authorities St Andrianople
continue to hold up and exainiue the
liuliiiian fxight cat and it is charg
ed that much of the fieiglit examined
is scattered or (tolen.

Muili unrest prevails among the
Turkish population of Ouniuljiila where
Viiutig Tu rli agitators are trying to in

cite the people to revolt iu case Dul

f;iia joins the entente Power.
The xeri.iiiHues of the situation is

indicated lv the' fact that the I'ulyar- -

fur C ils return homo.

fin Her Bock A
'

Woman Find All Hat"n?net-g-
. . ... , . .

Air. iuo mivpioi Jwy
'

. f'
'

lionolulu women know how acbos ,

and that often :ca!0 the
kidney fail malt life a burdra.

he, hip pain, headaches, ditiy
ipells, ilintressiug urinary troubles,
frequent indiratioua of weak kidneys
and should lx shacked la tlmo. Doaa's
liackai he Kidney i'i-l- s tho kid-
neys only. They attack kidney diseases

striking st the causa. -
.

can Honolulu desire strong-
er proof tbau this woman's word!

Mrs. K. K. Scott, 802 Main street, ft.
Maker, Orison, says: "For twaive, or
utsen years I was a constant sufferer
from kiducy complaint. ached

uiy- - right side, ahd--. I
kept worse tho. timo ad 6a-all- y

I w sick abed, 4 had to bs.Uft-e- d

in of bed--, The .secretion
from my kidneys wera In terrible shape.
The doi'trrs didn't seem to undorstand
my ciise, uud at. I tried iHiaal
Packache Kiduey ..Pills. 'They, soon
helped and two boxes cpmpUtely I

ii me. The backache I gained I

'ii weiL'i'l anil my aiiineys at. '

llol'rster Drug Co.,
lolesnle agents Hawaiian la- -

RDflGIQIPLA NT v

STILL OPERATING

Labor Leaders Say That Gen

eral Walkout Win Take
Place Today

lAsasdslad Jraae by radar! WlrstsssJ
BBIDOErORT, Connecticut, July II.
Whether the threatened strike of the

machinist :0f tha. Bemln gton Arm
Company "la. to .. materialiis, a an
nounced by seme of the labor leaders,
or Is to flute out will be known today.
Yesterday, wss ths time' set for
general walkout bat work went on aU
tost as uknaL'

v Tha labor admit that they are
disappointed inasmuch a by their own

count, only 175 of the union men quit
Work. The Management ef tb com,

pany states the number who ac-

tually left their machines was 179

but tweny eight all . The first
announeeraeat fro anion heaiiquartsrs
ws that a " thousand machinists had
dropped their' tools. '

, ' , , ;

The management is reported to
'

offered tb men wha remained with
them liberal concessions, a dollar a day
more pay and an eight hour shift.

Last night, from anion headquarters
it wa reported that the Bemington
work will: have t sbnt down today,
as th rhachinista who had agreed to
strike 'will do so this morning. The
majority failed to report work last
night, say th leaders, while aone will

" ' "report today, ';.' ,

CHINA FLOODS TAKE

GREA 1MDEATH TOLL

;vl 't.;

Hundred Thousand Persons Per-Is- h

and Suffering Is Frightful

(AsaocUtad Tree by radars! Win lass.)
WASHINGTON, July 20. Pes- -

patches received la Washington from
China bvjng the- news of a terrible
death toll" from tho great floods that
have swopt, Canton and vicinity fo.
several week past.'- -

-

A few days ago 10,000. deaths were
reported. It is now declared that
from 80,000 to 100,000 death have ,t.
eurred and that the suffering and
are indescribable.

United States Consul General Flom
ing D. Cheshire of Canton has cabled
that relief measures are imperative
else the death roll will be much higher.

All possible assistance is being given
by American aaval vessel alona
the China coast They have been or
dored cooperate with the authorities

Complaints against the Hawaii Tele-
phone Comany a,nd tha Hilo Electric
Littbt ("omiuiny were received and filed
yesterday by tho puldio utilities eois

company, howsvor, tho new are
supposed to nave gone into street juiy i.

Archer Irwin complained, of
new Ions distance rates, effective Ah- -

gust 1 , proposed, tba telephone com
pany. Formerly, the. doctor wrote, no
extra charge made for long dis-
tance rails' nn the Big Island.

","" socrrwry
cnairnian ana sistiiur omcer or. inn

,Hio bord ,upwvi,or. tklnki ,.tne,
IHilo Klectrte Light Company ought to
charge less than the HawaiiaS Kleetrits
L,iiht Comnanv of Honolulu, lnaamuen
a the Hilo system fat hydro-electr- ic en, I
n" Qo fuel bills 4e Iy.: The rates are
approximately too same.

SIS
Supervisor Larsen, at last night's

nioeting of the supervisors, introduced
an ordinance amend! ug ordinance 69,
which, if passed,- will put. water
work under on head. The amendment
reads, that the entire control of
water and sewer departments, shall lie
under a general manager, subject to the
direction of the board of supervisors.

Ths ordinance passed first reading.
present Harry Murray is assistant

general manager of the water and aewer
STVIVMI Willi IvllY IlUV imi T U 1 1 Oil UUBV

detail work

Mr. and Ms. Lorrin .Andrews, JJ
.have been vihitlnt the past two untlu

n ( hare,. d'Affairs at Constantinople mission, doi. rqsipimn were reque.wii
.to their new rates

has ndvi ed the Bulgarian studenU at eompte,1Jto,,,,,;, th, i,ve,tigat- -

Ifobert college and the American Col- - d. la the ease of tho electrle llgbUng
to

audi

the
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are

ars for

ly
suffsrers

My back
and

getting slj

uikI out

last

me,
red left.

were norm

a

leaders

that
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have
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rates
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Murray attends to allo'd bv druggist. rcTjt (Ui is bo (.ii.rJw.JsW departments.
u will be mailed on receipt of.prL'.al v ... . ..''hv the Ilonolnln,

for

not

foe

the

Dr.

by

was

tba

the

At

the
par

lands ,' on mainland .ill return to Houolu- -

KciiisiiiI., r.he name 'ssbd 0n the China, due from Hun Francis-lak-

no substitute. ' co ou July 31.

Address On Prohibition Is Likciy

To Cause Split.ln Fra-

ternal Society :

(Aetatd rrsss ky raersl WlrshNS.)

8AN( DIKOO, July. .;l. William
eiining' Bryan, man of peace, may be

the means of an outbreak of, war with
in the rank a of tha Loyal Order of
Moose if he carries out' the suggestion
he has made for the speech ha is to
deliver before tha Moose delegates 'at
tha national convention here today, lir.
Bryan hat Intimated that'he propose
to make prohibition and issue with the
Moose and will discuss the merits of a

"dry nation before tha dolcgatea. ;

Already tha ' announcement has
hreatened to make a split in the order

between tha ."dry " and Jbe'weta"
and there have been frequent heated
debate concerning the propriety ' of
tha subject Mr. Bryan is aaid to have
selected..

The "wets" among the rlolegatea
threaten, to interrupt Mr, Bryan if he

makes hi prohibition speech and e

to let him fis ish his address.

E

TO SAVE BECKER'S LIFE

Murderer Accuses- - Dead tarn-man- y

Leader of Conspiracy

by radars! Wireless.)
ItfcW YOKA, Juiy A noi.hr at-

tempt to save the life of Charles A.
isecker, the condemned murdeier, was
Munched today bis atloroeys, based
on tha ' alleged

'

discovery of new evi-

dence, on the strength oi which counsel
sk that Governor Whitman review the

court proceedings which resulted in the
prisoner's second conviction.

Becker waa twice found guilty of
.laving murdered Herman Kossnthal,
in Fast Hide gambler, who "squealed"
jn the Kl:ce system of blackmail and
protection. ,

In a fifteen thousand word statement
given to th press last night, Beekei
goes over history of the ease, pro-jttin- g

hi innocence and dragging in
the hB of "Big Tim" Slllivan, the
Tammariy' leader, now dead, whom he
accuses of having, aided in concocting
evidence to procure hi fraudulent con-

viction on the testimony bt gangsters.
,

STEAMER BURNING EIGHT

HUNDRED LIVES MENACED

(AsaocUtad Trass by fader! Wireless.)
LONDON, July 21. 8. O. 8. calls for

help have beeu received at Indian
from the steamer lienalla, whose rati
tain rojiorts that the vessel is afire ii.

thOf Indian Ocean, eight hundred mile,
east of Durban. Kight hundred Aus

tralian emigrants, returning to Londo
are on board. Help has been sent 1'

anawer to cull.
! .. .

NEW YORK SYNDICATE

BUYS POPE AUT5 'LANT

(Associated rraaa bjr radars! WtreUes.l
WKHTF1KLI), Massachusetts, July

21. A New York syiullcute yoatorday
completed the purchase of. autouio
bile and bicycle plant and business of
the Pope Manufacturing Company
which has been in the hands of. a re-

ceiver. The price is reoited to be
725,000.

,. a.

BIOS FOR MAKAOKU

ROADS, HILO, OPENED

Tenders for the construction of
street in the new' Mskaoku Tract in
Hilo were opened at noon yesterday in
the office or the superintendent of pub
lie works, but no award or awards have
been made vet by Superiutendeut
Charles K. f orties.

The tenders were called respnctivelv
for the first and second sections of the
work and then for tho two sections
combined, The bids for the separate
sections and for the whole job were
as follows:

Bamuel Kauhane, who sinned himself
as chairman and executive officer of
the hoard of supervisors of the County
of Hawaii, $5614, 41518 and $7193; Jose
t'rsnriaco Ferreira. $3465. $1735 and
$7200; William Cullen, $6HO0, $1800 and

work.

RUSSIAN VESSEL IS SUNK
(Aiaoltd Pras b radarsl Wireless.)

ION DON, July 20 The Rust-in- n ves

sel General Radetsky has been sunk by
a siibmariue. The rYew wus saved

I give Doan's rJacaaene JVlunsy n Vor hi. $71100. The lowest bids were, by r'er
th. credit for aaving my Uf.. eur. , fSTSjS' JT.S I the flrst section, 65 and
ins been ermanent. There is nothipg , . ! Kauhane for the secoad section, $1618,

I can add to the endorsement J &aya Jj .7 JiT ot whi"h m lower
.eeer,, ve.r. W till JZJZlttZt tha- - Kauhane'. low.st bid for th. joint
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liESISTIBLE
Von tiindenburg In North Breaks

Russian Lines and Brings Siege

Guns To Bear On Commanding

Fortification of Georgievsk

RADOM SUCCUMBS BEFORE
VON MACKEN SEN'S ASSAULT

Ivangorod, Stronghold Oa Strate-
gic Line Fronp Warsaw To Lub-- ..

lin, Threatened In South By

Leader of Gaflcian Campaign

LONDON, uly 21. The
' against War-

saw is driving forward with irre-
sistible strength, both from the
north and the south and important
advances were ,, made yesterday,
according to the news coming by
way of Berlin.

- City tin tinrtVi. . , vnn. Hinrlcnhiirrr...- - - - - - - r.
has been able to break through
the Russian lines and has brought
his heavy artillery within range
of the fortress of Georirievsk,
which defends the junction of the
Vistula and Bug Rivers, only fif-

teen miles northwest of the Polish
capital. This fortress is regarded
as the key to Warsaw and should
it fall before the battering guns
of von Hindenburg, flie evacua-
tion of Warsaw by the Russians
is certain.
Germans Capture Radom

On the south, von Mackensen
has captured, the important city
of Radom, on the main railroad
line to Ivangorod. The capture
in turn of this latter point would
cut the stragetic railroad between
Warsaw and Lublin.

In Northern Poland, say the.
German despatches, the fortified
line West of Ossowetz has been
cut by the capture of Ostrolenka,

,Vi)e still further north, in the
Baltic Provinces, the Teutons ad
vancing against Riga, the Russian
naval base, au diverting their ad-

vance toward ''Vindau, on the
coast.
Waraaw Expected To Fah

A fierce assault is also beihjr.
made against the Russian posi
tions on the Kawa--ur- a line,
where the third attempt to reach
Warsaw saw its high water mari;
and failed. The Russians on this
line are reported to be yielding
ground.

During the past few days of
thi combined' Polish drive, the
Germans, claim to have taken 45,-00- 0

prisoners.
London observers reluctantly

are beginning to talk of the cap-

ture of Warsaw as something now
to be expected.

STRIKE OF GARMENT

, WORKERS IS SETTLED

(Associated Frsss by radars! Wireless.)
NEW YORK, July 21. Tie garment

workera strike, which threatened, last
week to spread to Chicago and become,

the greatest strike in the history of

he trade ws. settled last night by an

neresse in wage scaling from twelve
to fifteen per cent. '

GErlERAL STRIKE AT
STANDARD OIL PLANT

(A,citea: Fran by radar! Wlr-ila-

NEW YORK, July 20. There U

virtually a general strike today at tho
Standard Oil plant at Hayounc, New
Jersey. About 6000 nmu have ipiit.
The company, in retaliation, threatens
an indefinite shutdown. There is some
rioting and special guards huve 1 eon
placed iu patrol.

'COTTON FIGHT' EXPANDS
(Associated rraaa by radsral Wtralass.i
LONDON, July 21. Following the

lead yesterday of the Times, the press
today demands almost unanimously
that the government place cotton on
the list 'of absolute rout rubuud. Thn
goveriiinent ha not indicated as yet
what actiou it will take,,.
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KEDIIJGOURT

iOdQQ SfyarXrVspnts Alleged At- -'

tenpLTg tnfluferibe .Jury t

jj ''&' In Vaklnd Case r

UWVtflioRDEftED BY

rCOURTT& Sll i DOWN

Attorney Jold That He Must Be
Kettl iResponsibie

- tient'l Acts .

"Sit 4Wn, Hi. Lightfoot; sit down,
I r.' ahWudg Btuart yesterday In
court to counsel tot iha plaintiff in the
i,,.'(lini'y iuit of Fred K. Mf
hlno against C". H. Atbortbn and about

(
a hundred ethor leading augar plant
era f Hawaii, wbea Mr. Lightfoot,
allowing a lecture that . intensely

warm, , had arisen to explain to the
Out. that he waa not conscious ot hav-

ing, mada any criticism r observation
at which his honor might feel

He could not,, "tot the lif
of ih,M he said before he wisquelched,, see why he ahould be made
the' subject of such an admonishment.
; After the attorney resumed hie ieat,

Judge Stuart went on with bis lecture.
' Bold 'Attorney Bpdnslbl
' C?!'Uilfc ai4 thafydU must be

for the acta of,your client,"
continued the court, pointing a linger
at th plaintiff's counsel, while the
email army of attorneya for the de-
fendant ant (till; with bowed head,

to certain extent," the judge quali-
fied. - I

' The whple thing came about after
the ;jury .talesmen, on hand had been
exeuaed for the day and had mean-
dered tp their avocations or home. At-
tention had been called to resolutions
psjsed bt a, Japanese organization the
?ight before' add which had reference

can now Word the court The
resolution, as laid In The Advertiser
yesterday, appeared to be of an inti-
midating Character, threatening inter-
actional complication.
Ctftat tad Warned

' Makino and Lightfoot were taken to
task by the court for the resolutions.

- In, answer to the court's questions, Mi-ki-

admitted' that he was a member
of the organization which had passed
the resolution, but that he had not
neen present at the meeting in ques-
tion. 'v ""- ' v '

The judge told plaintiff and counsel
that after the ease before the court had
been concluded, Makino, or any one
vine lor mat matter, could get a tran-
script of the whole affair and send It
to the) blest lawyers in Makino ' coun
try. The eonrt had clear views as to
the conduct of cases before it, but it
would not tolerate any extraneous in
fluence to Me brought to bear on the
jury,, it intimated.
Judge Ofden Story Suppressed

Toward the end of Judge Stuart's
remarks to Lawyer Lightfoot, a reprf.
sentativ of , The Advertiser was toll
that the remarks of the court to Light-
foot should not te published in The
Advertiser. '

"I don't want you to say a word
of this in yoor paper," Judge Stuart
ordered,. .

t (iThe reporter being out of his depth,
made no reply.

, After. ,.$he, adjournment of Conft
.Tndge 'Stuart thanked The Advertiser
for its forbearance In not printing the
Japanese resolutions, a cony of which
this paper secured immediately after
the meeting'.

"I don't want anything said about
this ease that might influence the jury
wfcich. is. now in process of selection,"
Judge "Stuart said.
Third Special Ventre Ordered

,,,Tb day was spent yesterday in per--

vmiorr.cnaiiengea or tne talesmen in
the 'jury box. Several were excused
ahr.1h.pMal panel returned yester-
day beeoinirtg exhausted a' third spe-
cial" teniae of 'twenty-si- x talesmenws seleeteM'blr CTerkv Benjamin K. Ka- -

halefuina, by order, of the eourt. The
t(;nlyIx special veniremen, who
weje' tnrflmoned to appear in eourt It
ten o'clock tbV morttibg are,

Donald H. Cilmore, Emanuel Lan-per- ,

Antonio Tgnacio Bilva, Solomon
eca. Christian . Jenkins, David
cll&rdSOn. Alfred J. Oram. .Tnaanh

Fiias. Stasuel i. Perry Oustave K
Hrhaefer, Unuel E. Menaces. William

A, , ;iJ. Moertena, Frederick, Turrell(
HVmo'ri'J: Hoogs,' Ch a rls S. fsky,' Hy
pollM (Paul) Pereira, Louis J. Feary,
Kilward B. llolberg, Henry A. Giles,
Woods i Low, O. U Samson, Uuy E.
Maefrlane, Edward L: Kauat and
Williiih Alleni -

ciVlC 'FEDERATION, . .

J i dROPS PARK PUNS

Because pt lack" of funds, the civic
federation bin been compelled to fore-
go further efforts to improve ami make
intp a public park the strip of land
sloti'' the Kuusnu stream, betweeu
Kchool and Kunktnl streets, known as
the TJlluoaalanl Gardens. It Is under-
stood;, however ' that Japanese have
evidenced willingness to take over the
project antf Comjilete it. Four years
ago Japanese gave promise that they
would make the Improvement and. at
that time contributed $000 for the
work. At, that, time It was also said
that, the city' WOuld aid the Japanese
in their work. '

,

T
KEEP IT HAND.

Immediate relief is necessary lu at-
tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain s
Colic, , Cholera' aud Diarrhoea Remedy

t, , i,i always be on hand. For sale by
all dealers. Pensnn, Smith 1 Co:, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

kill"a y.s k

Threat To Enter Eastern. Market
To Sell Surplus Disturbs
'

''"fsRefin'cri.

8aha reported on the New York
market for the , week

(
ending July ,

amounted t6 only 56,000' bags) on 'hc-eiu-

'of ,the holidays. '
," '"i '

;"VViliett Gray in their weekly,
stated that "buyers and hofders ' were
a( some variance.''' '

,
"Z

They state there has been no special
newt' received ' from any part of ti.e
sugar world 'to Inn uence conditions' ex-
cept the recent export business in rC'
lined to France. ; .

'Receipts this' week from" Cuba rare
11,800 tons, with stoch reduced to 5?,;
2t0. tons. ; Fourteen Centrala Continue
griniung, ngninn last year., vwio.e: rr,M.u VJ .rrr .v
crease' of 56,496 tons, Our, regular
monthly. eable gives pro
of June as 2,333,8.13
2,38S,349 tons last year,
June A fiaoord Month

The - production for th e month of, .T i i ,nm w jui.iiv iiuui, ids irireat

"'' of the

"on. nev.rset necent crop. In

lVQti "w The U
.and the plsn is toweek as amall central.

ions new uneani, tdtni ions ' 10
uaivesion, 17,uuu tons to Europe and
balance to ports north of Hatteras. Alt
reporta from Cuba state that the wea-
ther eondltions are Ideal for the cane
now growing for the next crop.

mt. Himeiy, or Havana, has Increas- -

ed his estimate of the 1914-1- 3 Cuba

when

tinnal

crop from, as of 1914 thought
1015, to toas. war The com- -

Fhilrpplno Islands iplete year the effects
cable reports 10,000 the war and sugar cos eon-suga- r

during June to bv
and tons West for the whole year of only

16.000 else-- , 0.473 The first

trouH, miimnK, arapica wrong,
high prices 't'to up rout of the. thrive at

government its head end .he lower elevations, but Olaa.
niien

where. There are now 13.000 tons
afloat for the Atlantic Ports.
Refined Sella Slow

There waa an effort on the. of
our refiners hold selling at
6.10c, but thus faf the effort has not

... . ,, itoh h in- -

creaserj aisposttlon on n part of some
our outport reflnera to sell bdowthe

.w"n rmr muni advance
to 6,1.0c basis. . Sonie of the
refiners have been during the '

past "week, 'at 5JrO. demand has
not been good, the volume of business
nnner not being better i

than fai
ltawali tHatutba The'
, Conditions. In the West seem

more than those in the Knt.
and a recent , telegram despatched
airentS Of pAtifni-nl- a llnwali .n
8ugar will not tend t settle mat

states that
intention on the part this company
to make a necessary to sell

in Chicngo and the West until
have disposed their surplus stock.

present they are selling basis rM
and future developments s'n v

will be necessary the
to fnrther

duce their basis In Order to e of
accumulated, stock. Domestic letsugars in the middle West remain
offer at 5.80c.
Export Rumors

The only fresh expo-- t b" dness of
importance during the week
was about 9,000 tons to France, umle
stood to have been sold at net
cash, in Boad, f.o.b. In addition,
there have been, several enquiries for
moderate size quantities.

It Is thought by that thre will
be an effort replace the 7,500 tons

(iranulated sunk off the
coast Ireland. Aa we
it, most these offers are close to
4.70c, cash, without diacount, f.o.b.
Now York, in Bond, but apparently
the low rate of iFrench
stands in the way, of business, none
of our reflnera are to make
concessions in ,pri5es..
Domestic Consu

The of sugar in the V.
S,,for the six, moftths, June,
give an accurate ot the con-
dition of the sugar business In the
several of country.

While the , Porta
nave ueen large thia season , tl ra- -'

rroasn la caused the large expoitj
of to Europe, whch leaves Ih
domestic consumption t'icsn
parts aame last year.

("Diniimntlon of imported su(iat
New Orleans . quite a

decrease, which ia due to a
able to the abnormal

prevailing for of the
six months' period as to the market
ing of the Louisiana crim and
tions of the sugar busings genera I

i oiare.

cHrgo

small

the closing months 1914. There
still a large balance of the crop
this time of year unconsumed. The
U. beet crop
increase.

Total for the six months
tons, against 2.13IC9H tons

last year snd tons 191S,
1P1 a decrease
22.602 tons, per while
1915 shows Increase from 1913

''HAWAIIAN .' GAZETTE; . K'l.Y 23, 1915. .SEMV FPK:

stAfrAJS"

'MsTiila mail advices stnte th.it at a
of the sugar central board,

t(' Which the Interested public was
invited, the preponderance of opinion
etfircKed in favor of a few large
centrals' for the islands against a
large number of small centrals. ''

- TIM prevailing opidioA was also that
the board ahould not ' finance any pro
ject for- - a ' central in a community

hr t .
cane planted to supply the central.
Further, tha weight of opinion express-- '

lt

belt

il oy sugar and others interested i : ' in i '"""Wa. that the Negro wa.M 'T t""!
the only island that w. j

rathe- - sw wsr I

in sugar itr"Ct"r! W,T"' a" they

" rP" "onveyor is (nei ij: wita t6oU exten.ling deep into the soil,em y. A ,, an.l '(rbflrce robueta h all its roots the
eli'n?t 1lho nr.. s. snrfa.-e- , in this characteristic resein-.n.nt.-out a h,,lti and (lis-- ! v,u., k. .

the 44 r '!

a Java, or

JShfi h eapitaliaatlon
.VZu? M?irU

l
a

ip

Peace

consumption,

.

practically

extent rather

consumption

FRIDAY.

formed

ground

"owini?

establish

cane merit the aHsistance ef the
government the ektehlishment
centrals.
, The sugar central loard not bound

e expressed but will .

naturally be inflnenoed-thereb- in the
I

u, illpervision. nt hs
been m.d. t . y of the .roje. l

' V roiH of nUnt.r. i

. .u . . i " "I- - - 'r- --
,. j -- ir . i. j . . . I

222,419 tons, 11.80 per cent.
Good Showing

,Tht4 first months 1914 showed
'at phenomenal increase over corres
ponding period of 1913 of 215J31 tons,

rer cent.

of 1915, with cotinue hijh .price, I

have caused a slight only,
which untied the circumstances we
thins, is' a good showing.

London under date of Jne 19, 19n,
states that the prime minister,'

to the United Klugilom, except from 'enemy countries: and. not. whether
he would give a day the promise 1

of this prohibition at a con- -

venient interval aftei1 the report of
the auear commission hail been ixsued.
replied follows: i

"I am advised that the free im
iiort nf sntrar the rirm enmii.
tions which now exiet would facilitate

-I I I I A. I.
80 far 'as I am aware, section of!
the eufrar tra. e. snv in n
trades, desires freedom" Wort t

present time." I

2,38S,000 tons, March! The period preceded all
15.. 2,550,000 0 a general Kurope.

1914 of
Philippine tons high pri on

exported East sumption giving increase in con-Coa-

America 2,000 to sumption
Coast; tons were shipped per ernt. six months

sugar

wh

bcinir

iiskcii in i"c vr it
continued commodities, pne turf etainly wonl.l Kona

now wiyl or driving the
to permit lninort susnr in- - nv f,.ro.t khnv.

prices

io prices
outport

soiling,
The
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'irregnlar

fh
Co.
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Pctrograd ,nff rake teeth steel shut)
ill sales slow and prices hifh. forw-- nl ami foreed

shortage w'thlnext set rollw.
commercial shipments that even! "There "pill from aides

when sales are made delivery the carrier waste leak- -

tain. , -

Lleht's renort dated June
t"tes that Oermanv weather con-

ditipns were warm , days, but cool
nights, a fair amount rainfall, but
the benefit derived therefrom Quickly
lost by high winds the rains.
field, work made Progress. The
thinning the peets nearly com-t'lcte-

with exceptioq, of the nor-
thern districts. The bsets are receiv-
ing their second hoeing, the short-
age labor nof felt now .after the
"rut fodder ri'ttir". T,h stand of
leets.enn only be said be partly
favora,ble, mpst resrlons the Tttln- -

i nps, neen 'V4 "dent,. this
The earlv p!n"4!nirs show up" fetter
than the In''-- . nca, however. In g'en-ft-

e- -s condlt'ofi of the rop much
behind that pf normal year.

the weahr
continues dry. Holland reports hot
weather end. exceptionally good grow-
ing oonditi6ns.(

Federal , Sugar Reflning .Company
have posted the following under datj

.Inly ,1915:
We have heard rnmors thit there

wss some, criticism refiners because
was claimed wrerd aefling

ext.ort stJnw.er prices' than the
(lomehti trad; ' TliVa is' due

seu.ioim

San Francisco also shows small ta'fen into consideration rend-ere"lJ-

th"t 'nr export
,",'n n,'htV hnsinews

Louisiana crop consumed last and that the domestic trade u
months appears large, but it wiir discriminated against.

remembered that only a part Ha-- sunar futures ag-il-

191415 waa consumed in Total sales tho week wriii

S. consumption an

is 2,108,430
1,85,967

1914
Or 1.00 cent,

au

as

the

in

is

A

or

if

as

or

in

an

......

t"

uncer- -

fair

there a saving points
lighterage, freight sbsrr- -

storage and interest, which
swells this points.

bv tneltinif a nercent- -

pnyiruf raw sugar with
Cuban raws a drawback obtained
hnt would averapo J.lOc 1.15c

tiii,ifi,l Yio..nt When tk... n

14.050 1916 closed 3
lid essert: s1. .Timo 3.42
S.45 a tbo June uiotn
tions There were sa'et for'

April, May June si'es fur'
Febrnarv Anril, May June deliveiv.l

At dose bid and asked
AvipuBt. S.95 S.Qrli September 4 -

4.03: October 4.O0 4.07. Vnveinler'
3 p7S.os; S.67 3.68;

3.413.42
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CONVEYOR I

I

A SUCCESS

Rwa Plantation Conianv install-
ed second" inter-
mediate carrier anil for. tcr.l.T i i

mill after a .very, tnnrniigh Inst-in- c

over number of imintli.
Hagasse eonveyors, nr ii.tcrmedint

carriers, between milU, in enne
factories, whether of or
type, many ur)lciini hie feature!.
Juice and bagas through
tbo unavoidable... ...opening iniKinir sour !

ing luiee, anu oleanlna:
,"n"y.. , . ,

cri, e "'P" cievrtors were,

weTe readily removnM.-- . I

The Kwart intermit it- - carrier

men
present Th,"VW!r1

snlllclently nn

developed the ',",''K

en romuTiv i. .
mm, ,ie-- i

f- -" acar
teking few

is constantly

tr,,mil',' removal r",,""""""1"1

'V11"'',0M,25.W

k.

ts

T;

or

si

decrease

in

.......
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of the discharge roll, engage the Man- -

ket, carrying It, along through the
trough, and forf,it between the top
and feed roller of the next mill. I

.o serious damage can be done to
the conveyor by car links, pins, etc.,
accidentally paesing along with the

' -bagasse. ,

The tail shaft, head snuff, driving
"haft, and likewise the flight auto
maticaliy ailpiM themselves to any
thicknsv of bagasse passing through
the mill.

,n event or the mm not taking
the feed as rapidly as the bagasse is

thus accumulate.!, swinging on the il ,

haft as pivot
The whole les;irn is Inexpen-ly- n s"d

substantial and is made up of elements
r?M nve proved successful in prae- -

tics.
Good Work At Ewa

Frinria M. Swanzv stated yetterday
that the Ewart invention is doinir re- -

makable work nt I'.wa mill, Insteadtt AAppvlfiii tka Kiiiro.. lnnl
"f th old st.yle cmlto.a chain with

s the blanket i rrW f
ward y e- bagasse is held
tetween the en.llc belt with froii"t

B'J- - I BW 8 bagasse blanket sixteen
in-h- e thl-- force.l straiaht into the
rolls," Mr. Swnn.v said. hasi
been no trouble wlutever with thii i;i - j

;vention. It servo ,i splendid r ns.
"Water is i.prnvo, onto the blanket

from above and below and on its jour -

uy between the mills the bagasse ah- -

son), ir. an. I sing me JVWart convey.
or, Ewa mill has averaged forty per I

cent maceration.

Honob'lii Iron W ,.rl s, rihteiT vestef
lay that a good many Ewart convey-

ors will be installed on the plantations
alter the HH grinding seaon eni's
uan v orners naMiig neen placed or

managers have had, the opportenl- -

ot studying the work done.

IKini A Kl CAM urMn i

San hemp is appureutly going to be
the legume plant iu tnO aame fields
to iuc rease the soil nitrogen and hu

i"K it there, will, be information forth
coining at an early datqi.';,.

This legume is a wedy, nnr h- -

growing .Variety with thf))' stalks and
heavy luafage.
Gets Nltrojen From Afr

."sun Is a nitrogen gatherer. In com-mo- n

with most other plants of h
pu s- - fnmllv its are o'overed with
no. In leu formed, by bacteria which get

to pot giving the facts fp.ll considera- - mus. The planter's experiment '8ta-- '
tion. 'It .overlooked that in making tion has been working with this crop
nnb-- s for export', on a net rash rasis, for several while no

to be taker! ex reftnnrv dock, "at" retioits have beeu issued concern
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tin- - crop. The, leaves fall ami
and niake the soil richer. Then

when the c.nii- - close in the whole
crop of sau for seed ia being

grown by 1. 1. Kraiiss at the Maka
uao experiment hCition. It Is better
for the plntitevs to use Hawaiian grow ii

seed becau-- e it tli.-- send to In lia f
it theie is too a chance of bring

ling in weed sccl und insect pests that,
vr no wiiuted ,

i l.uit is siiiotl'cn find decays leiivin ,

its tiuuen - lit here the cauc ro its
can get it.
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PLANTERS FAILED

Explained In Light of Recent De-

velopments On Javan Cof-

fee Plantations

The robnst.i vsrict.v of coffee is re-

placing Java coffee in many tropical
'anils' where heavy rainfall interferes

..,.. a. )roe1 lo ne
sorrow or the Olaa homesteaders twen- -

ty years ago corree arabica does not
yield good crops wl.ere there is too

The varietv crown in Ilaw.iii Ttr.ril
Central America nnl most other estab- -

small tree

w.ni vhtb KIIW liinilts wnirn
tffAw ti an ti rek v in ni.u t....aMft v " asesn-- tii rnamiri linnilUI M. or

roots down into a wet and souirv
subsoil .the tree yellowa and becomes
"iscasea.
VYH9- - Ola Coffee Failed

It js now recognized that the Olaa

CQU"Vy Var'''' K.row A" " r?ion tl,:,t
w" 0 ,wet ,0,r Many Javan an.l
KOt.dn planters made the same

"''u fllscovery.
A recent wriUr estimates that over

ten per cent of the .lava coffee now ex
ported is robusta. He hazards the opi-
nion that the steady improvement in
prices received ty the Dutch planters
tor their product in the last ten years
is due to the Improved quality of the
crop since robusta coffee has been sub
t'"teil for arabica.

The robusta coffee does not do at all
well In dry places. The idea that it is

bustn may turn out to be a marked im
provement over any coffee thus far
tried.
-- i ae 'Kacu'

The importation of new coffee varie
ties has been absolutely forbidden be-
cause of the danger of bringing new
pi. mt diseases to Hawaii. Nevertheless
.i would seem that experiment with

coffee . could , be arranged
whereby one of the experiment stations
could give this new variety a trial.

''guarding against the possible ia
oduction of pests and diseases into

Hawaii.
'i lie I. out lands in Hawaii lie above

'i'iiii fnot level, but up to this time, no
"Uioiiral crop has been found suit
' Ie to tli cm. Robusta coffee may be
int crop

A i the Perideniya, Ceylon, experi
ment Hint ion, younic robusta Plants aet
out under dense shade ahowed no aigns

i B ule insects, or llemlleia, the coffee
u A which has made coffee growing Im

nost-iM- in many datricts.
po'mata Lltea Bhado

K,,l ustu nlnnts se in the onn wILl.
mit ha.p, were so badly attacked with,.,,. ,,, ,,,, ....,
with , emulsion and lLvT...?.
mi t ii .

Ti. fact that there are varieties of
coffee that lit unt be shaded and. othei
varieties that will not thrive with
sluidc in probably the real meat of the
literary warfare that has raged amonp
tropical planter lor the last pfty
veers on whether to shade or not to
shade. Hobuita likes shade and must
have it. Arabica Is the contrary, It
has onlv beeu since, the difference be
tween the tiro varieties has been rcog;
in-- ,, i th.,r otre 'growers have come to
see that both factions were right, here
ire two kinit of coffee. The planter
who writ (tncV-e- d up with robusta' had
to use sli uli fees. His competitor Vith
nial.icn coffee imiiid shade injurious

ilobus's coffee him never been gtown
in (i. If it can be triflrri in

the erCHi'clv wet districts like (Dlaa
it niiiv prove to be the key to the whole
difficulty.

NO CTTT IN FBHOHT BATja
A. M. N'wweHj ngtnsger of the Sugar

I'lictms Compiiny advices from
S:in Kri'iicisi-- yesterday that tlji re-t- i

f t i ii in freight: rates reported i- -

the ci nst aiers two weeks ta th
new order whicl weht Jnto effec last
rVbruurv. t here has reti no new cut

to Chicago but th- -
has Been hroadeiiOd to

kee as well as Chit-ag-

as an eastern terminu.

KAHUKTJ FINISHES CROP
Kahukii l'Juntation Cimpauy Qnish-e-

glim ling July 1,1 its total qutput
l'ii ii 'ij been T.Timi tons. The estimate
iiiriniirv I, 191.1. was 7sfl" tons.j; Th
I!IU Top wan S,l!i:t tons. Hesiifes its
own i ii 'Ii" i"'ll ground nbou 1 .SOU
t 'Ui f I uie I'luutntiun,
Aeii. nlt aJ t'ollll'H-- V hio' othr itul- -

inlent All outside crona urn
" h last year, but finals have
not yet been figured.

,:
loir i.ttrogcn slir.-- t from , the air. 1,1 ""-'-" freights
l.nce giowiog u crop iu the cane' """I'''" ow

iiws supplies nitrogenous,, fertiliser ti 'ni'l'lvto Milivau
growing

rot

n ri

an

sail

CATERPILLAR IS

POPULAR TRAGTOR

Martyt Plantations Now Using

NcvY type Engine For
J .Heavy Field Work

The Honolulu Iron Works sold in
Other 75 horse power caterpillar en-

gine Monday to day t Robinson. ' This
nskes eighteen caterpillar tractors

.sold to the pineapple ami sugar p'ah- -

tatlona during the past vear. Only
last week another engine like the Gay
A Boblnson purchase ws soul to Psui
lsenberg for use on his Kauai land,'

MK Hedeniann, manngi-- r ot the irm
works, said yesterday that the cater-
pillar tractor does not by any means
take the place of tne howler atearn
plow. Or compete directly with It.' A

stearn plow set is indispensable where
large field are to he deeply and thor
oughly plowed. The caterpiPar is par
ticularly nseful for plowing small 6t
irregular fields, rough and broken eiton-try- ,

steep hillsides and gulches,, artd
field that are too soft to use teams
to good advantage.
Work On Bad Eosdi

Th tractor lays its own track as it
goes along. This i one of the things
that makea the engine particularly use-
ful on rough country. The type la be-

ing largely used in Km ope for the!
transport ' of .heavy howitu-r- s anif frhauling supply and ammunition ' train.
Irrespective of the great weight of the
engine built, roads do not have to' be
made for' it .although it docs wonder-
ful WOrk' oil the highways. '

' Mr,, Hedemarin has letters from E.
E. Paxton.Tttianrg-- r of fie Kneel Cop
per j.'ompany. stating that the eater- -

,,S A .1 I L Ll. .1..pillar wicior iorriiasei uy mm prs
saved tne company a gorxt deal . oi
money hud has really solved th One
transportation problem. The
power tractor Is hauling truck' loads
of sonsflntratfls over eleven miles Of

rough And badly made mountain roads
at of l.fi(l per ton. t ' '

The' caterpillar is much cheaper thsin
the stesm plow, it has s di stinctive
field Of Usefulness and is finding wit
ravor among plantation men.

. .."I

,. . ..' MATE ', ,;. ;
T.Aiinahiwkhnji Hmrur nmMNp Antsh

ed grinding yesterday with total df
i i,yiu ions. , ,

The 1914 crop was 11,193 ton while
the January. 1915 estimate was 1 l.SAO.

The increase over estimate turned out
to be less than had been anticipated.
pVp nm nn..,.nto)iU th.
quality of the juices has fallen off dur
ing the latter part of the harvest, J".
'I. wanxy'.- - stated yesterday. Thla"
ondition is said to apply t all the

llamakua plantations.

wa-TTr-- nvp'BTv'OTWB .

The hydrographie survery hat at lust
succeeded in larfklhg flood measnre-ment- s

of the stieartis back' of Kahiku
and Lsie. FVtme tinse ago stations
were, establlibuil' ,t( determine,, the
feasibility of storing: storm water In
that vicinity for irrigation of 'fields
now irrigated by fnmped water.

- f rr--

KA'APAAAVilOITP-tr?.,- ,
As an iodax' of tho haneil ' wea' her

oiditions in Kau, C. Brewe 4; Com-paif- y

stated that Julian . Monaarnat,
anntier of Kapapala . ranch, , repotts

the largest branding of calves there
has been In sevfraT yeara. ','Th

s' roniUjiQ h"S fj'ist' bceu.ODnsuIftted.

AT 74 (ME
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Itching, Scaling. Scalr) Humor fww

Making It All Fall Gut-T- Wo Doc-

tors Could .Not $topJd6. Trouble
Nieca Advisbil Ifeirig ; .Cuticura.

CURED KER,SCAlJANpf
MADE HA1IT QROV AQAltl.

"My mother used ti ht.v a very had
humor oa her head wlm-h tip eloctora-ealht- d

an ecaema, ttd K r It 1 .tuid 1mo
difierent doctors. . Her bpacl was very-sor- e

sihI her hair nearly-- . ail foil oat
ia spite cf what they. both flid." On
day her nisue cam in t see hre' andl
they were speaking cf how bet 4Jialr was)
tailing out tud Uie djctora th4 I as
pod, Sb acv,. ' Auet, why don't voir

try Cutlci-r- a I: ep anif Cuticura.OinU
ment?1 Jl-tl- did end thry nHpedt
her, so cba si.a !- -;! bathing with th
Cutirura R- - rn rx.1 to intmx with- - the
Cuticu-- a O.utmcnt. I I4 u OttiTUbe'
time Ce iwhing. ujurnlrit end svaliinj
cf her bond wet ovrf tni be? hn!f tcft
ftrowlns. abo fee! rcrr rnuch

ti Cutlctwi C-- o lad Ointment
tor t'ie f r h:t it Jhir h has tot
an rid y seventy- - yoors tkl. ,

"In rrtH it try r- - rco, n:lno waa

innmii' mcthln-rleheni- It was ha
my fei-t- . As ktx n r tSo c-- M weathtf
came rr.y fn-- t vould li..h and burn and
then they vr'-ul- rrack Pt-r- n and blssd.
Turn I thour;!ii I woald r flew. to my
mother's frirmU rittlcir$ooandCutl-eur- a

Ointment. I !'.f for f ur cr-flv-s

winters end p' w nr fort sissi aa aHmotti
ssanvico's. L.'.awc-U- j iunliam, Ll,if am.
He., ticjiU 30, IM-X-

What Vrnu-- ) fa;j p Cutrf.
P. T. Barnunv the rA"ctroiM man,

once wrote: ' 1 bave bad Itie Cuucura
Kroedi among 1116 untnU A say
medu iuo cw-- t wilu. roy khows fcr th
last three seasooa, and 1 can cheerfully
certify that Ux'P wore very; etleedv in

very cake wiucn ctUMd Iwr ueir use.

Cuiwiik oiniiRpfli ito lei Nml Sp Mus ssS f ul
tun ipivi n (UV ) lor In tin lore nf CVxnls
L'ustotl eiiN. th: cv vku SOi ta rvrltr d B- -M
S..U1 iun.uijh. ut M 'cwi rMirr Ith i rii.is(tors HrtW eica U sihsimAp .Tj.fUM

Yrm 32-i-p Out mirm - IVjuS m Ssis
bpaasHk so UkMf Spoil)!. lisiMiisical tnauua

Hilo Resident
ThoyghtSalutes

Were For Him

Chief Sanitary Inspector Bow
' man Learns 'a Thing or Two

FrOm Captain Freeman

"Ves, for a little while I thought
those Fort Armstrong guns were firing

t
salute In honor of my return to Ho-

nolulu," saiil Donald H. Kuwman, chief
sanitary inspector of the Island cr
Hawaii, on his arrival yesterday morn
ing in the Manna Kea from Hilo. Mr.
Bowman was acting president of the
board of health during Dr. J. S. 12.

PraU's absence. on the mainland.
"And when I heard the little guns

of the National Guard of Hawaii boom
ing another salute in the vicinity nf
Ihe board of health office I became
convinced that all this honor must have
been a mistake. Von sec, 1 did not
knOw that I had done anything to
have, all that noise made over my
eoming
i "'Say Bowman, they "re trivini t- -
old man a roval welcome. ' remarked
Captain Freeman of the Manna Kei,
who stood alongside of me on the
bridge-.-
'"'What yer talking about, Cspt' I

shot bark. 'What old man do you
meant"

'The Governor, of course,'
the rptsin, dryly. 'Don't you

know that the (lovernor has- just ar-
rived from the Coart in the MatsonlaT
Don't yon know Oovernor Pinkham
roof big boss Don't you know who
those tw6 seventeen Kim raiiiies were
fort,8av Ttowman, what do yon know,
anyhow f You didn't thins all thai
waste of good gunpowder was for you;
now, Hid yonf snd I had to beat it
down, the bridge steps at the torrent of
queries fired at me by the captain, t
had discovered mv mistake."
' Inspector Bowman is here to take up
with President Pratt of the board ft
health and the Oovernor questions af-
fecting a number of health Improve-
ments In Hilo and elsewtiore' on tne
Big 'Island, appropriation for whicn
wer passed bv the last leislature and
became available after July 1.

;

(. .D KALAUOKALANI, SR.

. David Kalauokalanl Br., for half a
Century foremost among the native
cobservative leaders among the

Iqved and esteemed amopg
both the native and foretgn population
of the Islands, passed away shortly af-
ter tb4 noon hour yesterdav at his home

n nuniwii lauv, bins rnv, aiier nn
Illness of but week. . Bright 'a disease
was given as the cause of death.

.' The- deceased is survived by a wi-
dow, whom he married on June 6, 191.1,
nis nrsi wire naving inon on Aiarcn
1912. He wa the father of David

Jr city clerk since the es-

tablishment of the municipality in Ho-
nolulu; Robert Kalauokalanl, and Mrs.
John Asing. '

David Kalauokalanl Br. was born in
the district of Puna, Island .of Hawaii,
on June' 6, 1840,' and waa seventy five
years of are last month. He wns ed-

ucated in Hawaii' oldest school, that
I of Lahalnatuna. Maul, and followed
the profession of sugar boiler, boiling

Isupar in the esrly das 'of the indus
try here, at Hawi, Koliala; l'ioneer
Mill Company, Lahaina; Mosnui and
Kamalo Sugar Company oa Molokai.

He was an active participant in the
reform movement of 1886 and 1SK7

and during the remaining years of th
Hnwaiian monarchy, but reniainel
faithful to the rovnlist cne wh"n
the overthrow 0'.- - Queen Lilinokalnul
and the abrogation of th monarchy
op' out. wti'i-'- i c",,r'1n',ed 'n the
establishment of the Prov'slonal Gov-

ernment, the Hepublie Of Hawaii, fol-

lowed in 1898 by annexation of Ha-

waii to the United States.
Kalauokalanl wa one of the

selected by the royalist Hsws-t-

rr"nt the'r cause before
congress in Washington and ask for
the restoration of the rtueen and king-
dom. In IR1.7. The following year,
while the Spanisn-Ahierica- n war, was
on. Hawaii wns annexed and the hopes
nf the rovallsta were filially shelved.
ftalenoVaisni 's fellow eommissinne
to' Washington were the late . Robert
W. Wilcox, Hawaii s flrst delegate to
contrress; John Richardson of Lahains,
still living, and the late James K.
Kaulia Br.

Vrom 1H86 to 1800 Kalnuokalnnl wns
tax assessor and. collector for the Is-

lands of Molokai and Ianal. then a
Aatp .1. .. I .! An l.t.p nnp.... ni.pn. Irrnniq ir to hiwh. ...v.,v

Into that of Maui, known as the sec-

ond tax division. Durtn-- r the next
aiMit in he km district mfttristrnt
of Molokai, he havine been admitted
to the law bar of the islamH.

In 1R.I9. the vear after annexation,
he inaueurated the Hawsiien Politieel
Association, later merged with the Hut
Aloha AinB Into what beceme known
as the Home Rule Party, which backe I

land elected Wilcox to eonirrss and
sent a big maiortty to both the house

. and senate of the first leirislstiire of
the Kalauokalanl was one

I of the Inst to desert the old Hawaiian
' rspv sn-- t then there w-- r but a 'own
or two Home Rujers loft In the Ter-- i

-- v theie leader belli 'f
Charles Notley, often aa unsuecesif ul
ce- - 'idaje. r election t comrms.

KaliuokaThn'i was, elected in intti to
ai four-l'lir'ter- aa k' eoesfgr fi-"-

lOahu. After hls,'Terir, of 6'fflce he be- -

came a membir of The territorial bos' I

of health' a'ViYMfv he held
'op fo'thV timeof h's death, nlv
rAeenttv (Ibvernrir Pinkham rennnnint- -

ed hi iif to another term In' thia board.
... ni ,! ..'.,.

tJTTJ. T'8TOnT
The two big Cooke phv-- t i- -

tions have "almost fllhe' th-1- - c'p
sraih K'wh Plan's'lntt ha

86.44S tn to dnti? of1 a 3 n

ton estimated yield.
Waia'ua -- ii'iiltifa' omp-a- v lai

'"-"'"- il S.1.i"6 out of an cstimutel
31,000 ton crop.
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P NEAPPLE DAY

CHANGED TO

10THN0VEMBER

Mainland .Grocers Said Original

Date Approximated Too Close- -'

ly Thanksgiving Business

'' BmsMSsasjt

REFUSED TO GIVE WINDOWS

- UP TO HAWAIIAN DISPLAYS

LTdcal Interests Immediatery

Start New Campaign Cover-

ing Later Day Decided Upon

Hawaiian Pineapple . Day, Tuesday,
November 10, not Tuesday, N'ovemlier
'ii, two days before Thanksgiving.

Th change wii maile yesterday, on
short notice, aa a matter demanding
immediate action, at a conference be-

tween James I). Dole, president ami
manager of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company, Ltd.; Fred W. Macfarlnne of
Lib by, McNeill A Libby; A, I'. Taylor
and Knvil A. Berndt, aa a joint com
Mittae representing the ilawaiian I'inc
apple Packers' Association ami the
Hawaii Promotion Committee.

Mr. Dole received a cable mesS;
yesterday morning from the pincappln
packer' representative in Han Fran
eiseo, notifying him that the Whole
aal Grocers ' Association demurred to
the choice of November 23, aa approxi
mating too closely Thanksgiving Day.

-- Turkeys, cranberries, roast suckling
pigs with apples la their mouths, and
other Thanksgiving dainties will fill
the windows of the mainland grocers
Thanksgiving week, and Pineapple
Day wonlil be bound to suffer in the
comparison.
Chang Unload Hoary Work

The possibility, of this conflict had
bean considered when the original choice
was made, but domestic factors connect
ed with home preduetioa and problems
of marketing were thought then to be
preponderant. The advice of the whole
sale grocers, however, oneo given, wta
controlling. After comparatively little
consideration, the joint committee dc
eased that it could not afford to go
counter to the Judgment of its most
valued aids, and took action accord

The change unloads on the promotion
eomrnittee a heavy burden of work to
be done all over again. First of all
H. P.' Wood must be notified to inform
the management of the Panama Pacific
exposition, which had set aside a day
oa its calendar of special events, that,
if 'possible, the day must be shifted. If
November 10 already has been alio ted
to some other event, an irreconcilable
conflict will develop. A letter to Mr.
Woodi will leave in the Niagara today.

Then, It will be necessary to acquaint
all the hotel managers, restaurant men,
and transportation companies with the
shift.' Many of them already had aont
ia their 'assent to the first date.

f.Nor most the congressmen, governors
of states, editors and other public men,
to' whom letters have been sent be

A pile of follow-u- letters
apBBtltuting' what A. I'. Taylor, acting
Jrretary of the promotion eomrnittee,
a.l! his "clincher campaign," lay on

Lis desk yesterday, ready to 03 signed
and ms.le.l. They wiil be thrown
away and an entire new campaign be-
gun, from tt-.- lottoni up.

:1a view of the fact, however, that
the conflict did exist, both the pine-
apple packers and the promotion com-
mittee are glad to have been notified
of it so far In advance. The extra
work at this end is a matter of no con
sequence. The important thing is to
nsake Pineapple Day a success and, this,
the joint committee feds, is now assur-
ed, since the new date will bring the day
more publicity than it possible could
have hail otherwise.

wiiAisTosT
s FROM SHIP IN THE EAST

.."Word has come in a letter to Mal-

colm A. Franklin, collector of customs,
that Philip llanalei of Honolulu, a
aailor in the steamer Virgiiiinn, has
been drowned at Philadelphia Jnue 24,
while the steamer was there.
' The coroner returned a verdict of

accidental death. There were no de-

tails as to how the accident oc.cured.
The letter came from A. H Smith,

United. States shipping commissioner.
The body was buried, Mr. Htnith

' rote,
ia Mt. Moriah cemetery, Philadelphia,
tad llanalei ' wages an. I effects were
turned over to the clerk of the United
Htates district court in I'hilndelidiin,
Who wishes to receive from the heirs
aJJ "itateirent of their elxiin to the pro-

perty. The father, Philip Ilannlei Br.,
railed at Mr. Franklin's ofllce yesterday
atnd muile thu statement desired.

aiBBjsjBanjfffasffaaafaasaBW

Aa 014 and Well Tried Remedy
WINCl ALV1 CUwTallasuR KVstIT aa

UUtM4wniaJBaSMkr sW cUJm
wLJ. iniks. w mlum dW sw,
s . tmm wmi Sr. d ax Ui f rlr s
Amism. SuUWIwn. Bt tunandait Jvr
Utu Hinslow's Soothing Syrup

tleso asr asms tbaa U rrs raaratks s.

BASEBALL EXPERT

PICKS WHITE SOX

Chandler D. Richter Points Out
Why Comiskey's Men Should

Win Pennant

Chandler T), Richter, one of the best
baseball d)ojiesters in the game, picks
the Chicago White Sox to win the Am-

erican League pennant. In discussing
their chances he writes as follows In
the Philadelphia Sporting Life:

"K very American league club has
made its appearance in this city and
there is little doubt ia the mind of the
fsns but what th White Sox will win
the American League ehampinnithip ia
a canter. Perhaps this feeling is due
largely to the fact that the Sot de-
feated the Athletics so canity, or be
cause Eddie Collin is a member of
the Chicago club, but the fact remains
that no team in either leairiie looked aa
good In thia City aa the White Sox. It
iooks just use the Athletics did in
I'.MII, and, unless the pitching staff
cracks badly, the Tigers have but lit- -

He chance of besting Rowlands team.
' Itoston Bod Sol showed a great im

provement ia their last trip to this city.
but they did not even shape np with
riowianii's team. Before they appeared
here the fans were under the i in pre- -

on that the Tigera we- - a different
ball club than that which finished In
the second division last season, but
aside from the unusual brilliancy of

old), who la apparently working for
the team thia season, there is nothing
about the Detroit elub to Inspire fear for
u.e yvnite Sox or Red Sox. Detroit has

irranil eutfleld and quite a shortstop
in Donie Bush,' but the rest of the team
lues not measure np to championship

caliber as we have seen it here. The
afield is one of the weakest in the ma

jor leagues, and seems to possess but
little strength offensively. Cobb, Craw-
ford and Veach are three hard and con-

sistent hitters but when this trio fails
to hit, the Tigera are easy. The catch-
ing staff ia by so means strong aa
Stanage ia not as good as he was a
few years ago, and the pitching staff ia
erratic. Covaleske is the most consist-
ent performer of the staff and he hat
always proven easy for certain clubs.
Daosa and Dnbno Good

"Dauss and Dubue are good twirlera,
but the rest of the staff is 'weak nnless
a recruit conies through with a sensa-
tional string of victories.' Three pitch-
ers aa easily win a penssnt for a good
bitting ball club, aa Htallings illustrat-
ed ia 1914, but the tfiree Detroit pitch-er- a

do not shape up well when compar-
ed to James, hudolph and Tyler ia their
1914 form, and they have stronger op-
position than the Boston trio had last
season. As stated before, one aeries
docs not decide a championship, but the
Tigers must improve fifty per cent to
flniHh ahead of either Boston or. Chica-
go.

"The Red Box are bound to be dan-gerou-

if the pitching staff gets
straightened out, but the race is almost
half over without any alga of consist-
ent pitching except from Foster. Joe
Wood has twirled several beautiful
games for the Ked Sox, but according
to reports f rom the Hub city, Wood '

arm ia still far from right, and ho must
be carefully nursed and used but one
day a week for hlra to be aa effective
aa he nan three year ago. On the
other hand, the White Box pitching
staff is wonderful. Rowland baa five
iwirlerx in perfect shape,. each being a
star who mn be tlejiended upon at all
times. Th,ere is no other staff in the
country that can boast of five perform-
ers who clans with Faber, Scott, Benz,
Cieotte and Kumtell for consistently
brilliant work, and Rowland also has
Wolfgang, Klepter and Walsh, any one
of whom inny come through just when
they nre needed most. Ed. Walsh has
rejoined the team and claims to have
regained hi old time form.
No Pitching Worries

"This is extremely doubtful, but
Walsh can ' come buck ' ' atraug imough
to get an ori'SMional good day to tide
the rest of the staff over when the
double headers start coming thick and
fast, the White Sox will aot have the
pitching worries of Detroit and Boston.
The Tigers are likely to be bit very
hard by double-headers- , owing so the
lack of nitchiug strength, excepting in
Jennings' three stars. Bostou and De-

troit each poMsrss a wonderful outfield,
while the White Sox outfield is general-
ly coiiHicereil of untried caliber, but
from what th-- v have shown to date,
Felch, Roth and John Collins compare
favorahlv with any of them. There is
always, tiiat chance that young ball
players who hit bard when they break
in, have mime bad weakness which is
discovered y pitcners tnrougnout me
circuit and their hitting stops, but both
Kuth sinl Kelch are free swingers who'
are evidently natural clubbers. In the
gsiucs played here, Manager. Mack I

worked on them from every angle, but .

still lie could not stop them. After the
find name. Connie had floured Felch
a rieht ti . ' hitter aud Hush started
pitching inuide to him. The first time
up uguiust Iiuh, Felch popped op and
Connie was certain that he bad discov-
ered t ttoskucHN of the Milwaukee

luit "M his next appearance st
the plate, Hush pitched inside and
Felch slum mud a home rua into the left-fiel-

bleuchem with the bases full. On
Saturday they tried curved balls out

The sppeal taken from the district
court in the rune of II. llnekfeld &

Co. atf.'imt the Inter It land S en'ii
Navigation Company, has been sustain
ed bv the sup e ne court. The c.'s
has I ecu remnnded to Judge Monna'
rat with the direction to overrule the
plea in bur. 1

HAWAIIAN CAZKTTI?. " FRIDAY, JULY 2.1. 1915. '
-$F.- MI-WF.F.KT.Y.

OAKS TURN ABOUT

it

EET

DEFEAT

BTAKSIKa OF TEAMS
, W. L. Pet.

Ban Francisco fid 4(1 .."iilti

I .OS Angeles .r .12 ..r:!2

Oakland r4 ,r5 .49.1

Portland 4H 5;1 .17.1

Salt Lake .Hi r.tl .471
Vernon .... i .... ; .1(1 .19 .459

IAssBCUt4 rrsas by Fsdsrsl Wlralsss.l
BAN FRANCISCO, July 22. Hun

Francisco tore after the Angela again
yesterday and through harder hitting,
easily annexed the long end of the
game. Score Ban Francisco ft, Los
Angeles ftV

At Portland, the Beavers were on
the long end of a hard hitting contest,
the Victory giving McCredie men
fourth place in the pennant race. Score

Portland I), Bait Lake 7.
At Los Angelea, Elliott's men took

a brace and through timely hitting ami
clever boxwork bio n ked the Tigers.
Score Oakland 4, Vernon 0.

(Assoeutea frsss by rsderal WlrelMi
SALT LAKK, July 21. Itlanken-shlp'- a

mea took another tumble down
the percentage column here yesterdny,
losing a loosely played contcM to ttie
Beavers.. Score Portland (!, Salt
Lake 1.

At I --os Angeles, the Tigera hammered
the ball to alt corners of the lot ami
won without exerting themselves. Score

19, Oakland 7.
At Ban Francisco, the Seals outplayed

the Angela In the opening game of
their series, JMllon's men being unnble
to fait with men on bases or to follow
np aa early inning start. Score Sun
Francisco 0, Loa Angelea 2.

.

E

Fans should not blame Manager John
MeOraw because of the Giant' poor
showing this season. It is the fault of
his men the breaking down of the old
machine. Mrfiraw'i record shows what
wonderful things he has done with the
material that has come to him during
his thirteen years as pilot of the Giants
aquad.

Here is the record of the Giants since
MeOraw took command in 1903:
Year. Won. Ist. Pet. Finished.
1903 84 ,55 .004 Second
1904 106 47 .8113 First
1905.... 105 48 .OHO First
1906 96 i 56 .632 Second
1907 82 71 .036 Fourth
1908 98 56 .036 "Socond
1909 92 61 .601 Third'
1910 91 63 ..191 Second
1911 99 54 .647 First
1912 103 48 .682 First
1913.... 101 51 .684 First
1914 84 70 .545 Second

'Tied with Pittsburg for second place.

ik
(AsmHU4 rrM bv rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22.
Ludy Langer of Los Angelea, out- -
dixtnnced his field in the 880-yar-

swim at the exposition grounds
yenterday, covering the quarter- -

mile in 12:17 This reduces
the open water mark made by
C. M. Daniels, at Seneca Lake
Park, Rochester, August 88", 1909, ss

four-fifth- s of second. at
a)

1

Knyal Hhx. nr Powder Cook liook
Uox bttt, iiouolulu.

BOSTON SOX STILL

N WINNING FORM

STAND1NO OF TEAMS
. National League

. . . W. L.' Pet.
Philadelphia ; 4S 34 .5M
Brooklyn i , 42 ja J13t
Chicago i 43 I9 .1524

Bt. . Loo Is ', , .; S 43 .BOO

New York 88 "89 .494
. .., 89 48 .481

Pittsburgh 37 43 .463
Cincinnati .. 33 40 .45

,; American League
Ww L. Pet.

Boston ...,'. 152 80 .r3ft
Chicago . 53 83 .Bin
Detroit V':.. S2 33 .fill
Washington '. 42 42 .Son
New York 38 42 .475
Ht. Louis i . . 34 48 .41!)
Philadelphia 31 01 .378
Cleveland . '. , . . . . . 20 54 .Stu

lAssoelstsa Vtsm by rdrl Wlrslsss.)
American League

ST. LOUIH, July 22. The Bed Bos
kepF np their brilliant work on the
diamond against the Hrnwns here yes-
terday afternoon and were winners af-
ter an interesting contest. Score
Bostnrl 4, St. Louis 2.

DKTROIT, July 22 The Athletl-- s
tdrned the tables on the Tigers here
yesterday ' and bunching their hits,
scored well earned victory over Jen-- n

in its men. Score Philadelphia 4,' De-

troit 3.
Kational Leagaa

PHILADELPHIA, July 22. With
Philadelphia leading in the fifth in-

ning, rain besan falling and '(e game
was called." Under the rules, the home
team will get credit for the victory In
the percentage column. Score Phila-
delphia 1, Chicago 0.

BOSTON, July 22. Hersog's tail-ender- s

ontplayed the Braves here yes-

terday, winning by a scant run in the
final inning. ( Score Cincinnati 2, Bos-

ton 1. " . '

(issaefsts4 Frssi br Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
Afierlcan Leagaa

CHIOAOO, July men
again rode rough shop over the White
Sox nere yesterday; and is coat of
whitewash helped shove the Com is
key's hopes into third place. Score
Boston 3, Chicago 0.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Dr-tro-it Detroit fl, Philadelphia d.
At Cleveland Cleveland 5, Washing-

ton 4. (Ten innings.)
At St. Louis St. Louis 3, New

York 2.
National League

PHILADELPHIA,' July 21. Breana-ba- n

's men fared badty rn the hands of
the Phillies1 here'' yesterday, Moran '
men winning handily. Score Philadel-
phia 8, Chicago 6. r

Following were the results of other
games:

At New York Stj Louis 3, New
York 1.

At Brooklyn Pittsburgh 6, Brook-
lyn 2.

At Boston Boston 6, Cincinnati 2.
-.

FRIENDLY LITTLE WAGER
Speaking of the friendly little wa-

fers that will, some way or another,
crop up in the play of this royal anil
ancient game, particularly when the
reul golfing folks get together, ('. Harry
Davis, of Portland, found himself play-
ing a hunch at the Taeoma meet. The
hunch lost. :

Davis was matched in the first flight
agniiiHt L. R. Coffin. Looking up his
old tillikum from Spokane, he said:
'(1 raves, I'm playing Coffin; if I had
i l't with you I think I could win this
match." '..- -

"I plaved my qualifying round with
Doctor Mc( rimmon yesterday," replied
Clyde M. Graves, "and I suttingly feel
that my hunch is working stronger than
vours. You are sure on. I got you
you 're playing Coffin and betting
Graves. "

sent Ir ,n request. Address P. O

. TX T77TTTVTT'V

ROYAL the most celebrated
of all the baking powders In
the world celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your calces,
biscuit, bread, etc, healthful, It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

Hawaii.

THREE FILIPINO

H IRIONA (Left), Colast
Face Death Penalty For

: r' : ' f

Be

Hiriona, Colaste and Juan Coronel.
Filipinos who killed Wada, a Japanese
track gardener of Kauai, June 16, will
be sentenced to death for first degree
murder by Judge Dickey of Kauai this
morning. They were found iruilty by
a jury after, twelve minutes' d!ibera- -

tion, and the judge has no alternative
sentence. Only clemency by Governor
Pinkham can save them. Unless be acts,
they will be hanged at the territorial
prison here within a few weeks. The
first execution, that of a Korean, Pak
Chi Sur, under High Sheriff Jarrctt's

came June 25.
The murder of Wada was very atro

cious. The men went to his home, shot
him dead, shot two sons, struck a third
son over the head, and clubbed Mrs.j
Waija with an iron bar, ahuost .killing

Is

Abandons Home and Follows
Chief Who Is

of Love

Romance, unknown to the purser and
others aboard, was a passenger In the
Manna Kea during a recent voyage to
Hilo. Only the little winged god knew
he had shot his dart and started Ro
mance on another voyage.

lipid s aim was true when be sight
ed his arrow at little fourteen-year- -

old Ume Sakagama of Wajluku, Maul,
as comely aa soe is young, but Bis ar
row railed to ponetrate the heart of
Chief Hailstorm, whom he had selected
aa his second victim. . fnilias instinct
saved him from his fatei ' '

That Romance, captained by Cupid,
had designed the union of a daughter
of thu Orient with a native American
never would have been known if it had
not been for objections of the girl's
parents and the interference of the po-
lice of Hilo.

By mail there came a request to
Deputy Sheriff Martin from the Maul
authorities to locate the girl.. Almost
concurrently there appeared. at the po-
lice station in Hilo a Japanese youth
from Maui who said he feared that he
was accused of luring the girl from
her home. He denied any such do--
signs and declared that it was- the
girl's infatuation for the Indian chief,
with his brilliant war paint and feath-
ers, which had led her to run ' away
from home. Not even he suspected
this until he accidentally discovered
the girl looking upou the Indian with
eyes of love. The Japanese youth told
the police where the girl could bo
found Htning with some friends of her
own race.

The police investigated the boy's
story and closely questioned the irirl.
They learned that although Komanee
and Cupid had been guilty of leading
I'me from her home they had also
protected her from harm.

Chief Hailstorm doea not even know
the girl, nor of her love for him, the
Police say. l'me was returned to tier
home in Maui.

I

D P. Paiaina, who lives at Waialnti.
beat his wife last night. She called
Mounted I'olieeinan Joseph Morauha,
who took I'aiaiua to the patrol box to
call the wugon, but his prisoner at-
tempted to knock him down, he said,
and he struck him with bis club just
below the temple, felling him. pai-
aina wus taken to thu police stafion aud
he' t for his wife to make a complaint
this morning. He is lielievsd to be
under suspended sentence for

MURDERERS
MUST PAY DEATH PENALTY

Committed Atrocious
Will Sentenced

administration,

Japanese Girl
Enamored Of

'Heep Big Injun"

Hailstorm,
Unconscious

WIFE BEATER FELLED

nd Juan Coronel, Filipino Who
Murdef Committed On Garden Isle

V ''V. ..! , ',';

Crime On Kauai and
To Gallows Today

her. Then, thinking all were dead, the
Filipinos set fire to the house and fled.
One boy was not hurt so badly- - as he
feigned, and he saved bia mother and
two other brothers from death by drag-
ging them from the building. The
motive of the Filipinos waa robbery.

Two of the men confessed, but, learn-
ing that It would do no good, pleaded
not guilty and fought the ease.

A. L. C. Atkinson, special assistant
attorney general, sent to Kauai for sev-
eral important cases, prosecuted the
men, assisted by J. II. Coney, and they
were defended by A. G. Kaulukou and
I. M. Ksneakua. No appeal will be
taken, it is stated.

The men got nine dollars. They
thought Wada had aeveral hundred dol-

'r '
, r

TIMINGS
LATE LAST NIGHT

'Korean Cuts Countryman ana
Soldier Sticks Knife Into Com-

rade Twice In Quarrer

Two atabbings occurred late last
Bight.

A fellow Korean cut Tong Nan Soon
alightly.

A fellow soldier cut William Minty,
Company M, Second Infantry, slightly.

The Korean who atabbed Tong Nan
Sooa is held for investigation, name not
given. The soldier who atabbed Minty
had not been arrested early this morn-
ing.

A crowd of soldiera waa at Aala
Park, Beretania street., sido, when the
two quarreled tjnd fought. Minty stag
gered away from the other, who ran,
then it was discovered that Minty had
been atabbed. The soldiers, five of
whom, were standing nearby, made no
effort to catch Minty 'a assailant, but
shouted "police," whereupon Police-
man Joseph Kalaukoa ran up, but the
fleeing man had too much of a start,
and escaped. Kalaukoa said the sol-

dier did nothing to stop the other, but
their inaction may have been due to
their ignorance that Minty had been
stabbed. He waa taken to Fort Shaf-te- r

hospital. . It waa said there last
night that his wounds, in the aide and
jaw, wera i slight. Minty is a small
man. - His assailant waa described aa
being a big man.

The Korean fought at Watertown.
Tong Wtt Soon owed the other 1 mail
for a suit of clothing, and had failed
to pay for it. They quarreled t and
fought. Tong Nan Soon was eat in the
left arm to the bone, apparently by a
savage stroke, for the end of the knife
blade was bent. He also was cut below
the eft ahoulder and had been bitten
three time. : . ..

The other, who Is held at- the police
rtatlnn, also waa cut , on the wrist'
slightlv, presumably by. '.Tong Naa
Kaon. Tong I a big man, and the other
Is small, thus reversing tha, order of
thing In the case of the two soldiers.
Tong was taken to the Queem't Hospi-

tal. .

SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
Physician prescribe Chamberlain'

folic, Chole'n and Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cramp In the stom-ii'-

aud Intestinal paint quicker than
any preparation tbey ran .compound. It
cau be bought from any chemist. A

bottle will keep for years, and no
home is complete without It. For salt)
bv all dealers. Henson, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

SUGAR TACTOSS, 'SHIPPING AMI
COMMIMIOW MERCHANTS

rAMBVMilVS AHCW 4. Wt

Ewa Plantation Company, '. V ?
Waialna Agricnltnrat Cp LtL,

Apokaa Sugar Ltd '
"'- - Kofaala. Sags Company,.

j .''jWaliiawa Watax Company, L.'
Pulton Iron Wonts of St. Louts, .'.

; Babcoek 4 Wllcok Company,
, Orean Fnel Ecororuiiar Company, '

I,: , Onaa, O. Moor ft Co Engineer.

Mataoii Varlgatloit Company - J

Toyo Klaen Xaiaha

Bank of Hawaii
! LIMITED.;., .

"';' ' '. '

"i i ii

I a corpora ta Under (he Law of th
territory of Hawaii. '

CAPITAL, SintFT.US AND
UNDIVIDED. PBOFITS...11.300.00A

RESOUSCE8 ......... 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

C. H. Cook. ............. ...President
K I). Tenney Vice President
A. Lewis, Jr. ... i .... i -

....-Vic- e President and Managet
r. R. Ilamon ,abier
U. (1. Puller... ,.Aislant Cashier
R. MnCorriston Assistant Cashier

Tenney, A; Iwis, Jrt E. Bishop,'
P. Ay, Macfarlaos. J, A.LMrCandlea,
(1 H. Atherton, Oeo. B. Carter, F. M.

intmon, Atherton, H A. rook.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVtWs

DEPARTMENTS. :

Strict attention given to all branches
of Hank lag.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

6ANADJAN PAGIF.G RAILIYAT

EMPRESS LaKB OF STEAMERS''
FROM O.UEBEC TO LIVEKPOOL

- U the .!
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

tb Jamooa Tourist Boat of th Wrl4

In eaaaoetloa with the
C'aaadiaa-- i nstralaataa Royal Mail Lite

For ticket mA general Information
apply to

TrlEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD
doner Agat

Canadian Paeifl Rly. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolul T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Fwa Plantation O.
Waialna Agriealtaral 0o U4.
Apokaa Sugar Ca., Ltd,
Pulton Iron Work of 84. Lonla.
Blaka Steam Pump.
Western' Centrifugal.
Babsoek Wiloox Boilen.
Oreo ' Fuel Eeoaomiaar.
Marsh Bteaai Pomp.
Mataoa Navigation Co,
Planter' Lin Bhipping O.

"Kohala Sngar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON-WORK- CO. Ma
chinery of every description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Friday.
Entered at th Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Sscond-Cla- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Par Month t .20
Par Tear 13.00
Per Month, Foreign. $ .35
Per Tear, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably In AdrMice.
CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager

J UVEN I LE SEXTETTE

STEALS AUTOTRUCK

Six youthful auto thieve were
brought before Judge Ashford In the
juvenile court yesterday afternoon.
Five of the boy were Japanese and
the other a Hawaiian. The oldest of
the bunch was thirteen nd the young-
est nine years.

It appears that on Tuesday th boys
visited a garage in Lillha street own-
ed by a Japanese and took therefrom
an auto-truc- which they drove gaily
to Waikiki and thoh back to the ga-

rage. The kids had a fine time and
the joyride was a howling success
until they got back to the garage.

The crowd drove right through the
city's busiest streets and there wasn't
a policeman to say them nay.

When the truck was returned to the
garage- - the bows was out, but a helper
took, charge of the missiirg ear. It
was quite all right, with the exception
that the tires, headlights, steering gear
and other unimportant parts', of the Ma-
chine were damaged to the' amount of
about seventy five dollars.

Two of the Japanese have been em-
ployed at a movie house in Palama.
Probation Ofllcur John C. Anderson
asked tl.win if they didn't know that
they wers doing wrong and they said
they had iten that thing done in the
pictures quite often and thought that
they would try it themselves.

The Japanese boys were ordered put
on probatiou. The Hawaiian boy, who
lias a similur offense chalked up ayaiust
his name, will be sept to the reform
school.

.4-- ,s -- ;


